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OL.XXVIL-NO18. MONTREML, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1877.0ERi:n2oa umed

D pTHO MOTHER M. BENEDICTA. different Opinion, and seemed at the soa time to 10M. 48-is., and came home faster than he went out. aHhnzlenPincess, sister of Prince Charles be batiished, and suffer deaLthon is returnu PriekitaThe Toronto papers announce the death of E. he quite convinced that he heard Mrs. Jane Agnew Again at Oswego last week hecut the time down ofRai. We suspect, however, that the ar- may be seized by any one without a warrant.
Gt in religion Mother M. Benedicta, fur many .calling the dirty namnes she denied using. Mr.. to 20M. 1448., heating Riley easily, as usual, while -ralngement wVould be itenosely distasteful to the No one to cross a river, but with ant authorize(I'
,%aSuperior of the popular and far.famed monas- Hlenderson said if he thought the little boy could Riley himself was only la seconde behind. Whille Belgian people, and as long as this is the case the ferryman.
fy "ýLorettoAbbey"in that city. The deceased hobe guilty of doing such a thing as the constable these figur es (ailways supposi ng that each traeck was efforts of diplomiacy will not bo of munch aval. No one shail run on thc Sýabibth.dIay, or walk lu:

hady ed enrtailing for many years, but no palp- sidupn atmheddhewold unshhi.cowleaclyaslogea nme)rdiatotatinarhre Te ogc f acs s heony rguen wic cn isgade o esewer, xcptreernty o nd
aerogress in the fatal malady had given any ever, he finedl Jane, the mother, ia 5s and costs, mile race with Hlanlan, Courtney need not give overcome strong popuilar opposition. from rneeting.

abl[et Pto her friends until a day or two before her giving her at the samne time what would, if we could himself great concern IL cannot bie denied charlhe No One shall travel, cook victuals, make bedsq
daxie For sixteen years Nother Benedicta hadl judge fromt the decision, appear to, be a superfiuous has not yet shown himself also a fast five mile sweep house, cul hair, or shave, on the Sabbath,
death, professedi nun, and it is the unanimons advice-namely to take better care of hier son in the man. To be sure, he hias till now had no occasion MER-EMET ALI IlNTERVIEWED. day.

.a f rsites ha sldm i ve, asrei-future. The charge against Harry was dismissed. to ; but encouraging as his three mile figures are No woman shalP Iiiss her child' on the S.ibbath or
deion ows been performed with such simplicity -Belfast Examliner. they are not so safe a reliance as is the calme, self Ald orsodn fteClgeO ekfsting day.

an erfection. Gentle, amiable and charitable to assured, well nigh plegmatic way in which he rows gives the following result of an interviewy withl The Sabbath shal? begin at sunse.t n Stulrday,
flone, thePor of Toronto and Belleville have CATHOLICS :IN NEW ENGLAND. alhsane, oig eerbonnvr a-s lhmtAi-- opc nero ongoigi egbrs
lotakiid friend, the pupils of the schools whierein a, least in appearance-looking for all thewrda garden, shall be deer.ed a- theft.
htalin invaluable teacher, and the ladies If was saidt soma time ago that the day was niear ajcat does wl: en playing with a mouse, and evident- He began to caatfamiliarly with me, telling men . A person accused ocf trespass in the nighit shall boý
sh0agaoe tse n red at hand, when the P uritan would be lost among Ir having still more reserve power. Eo v much of of his recall, which did not seem to affect him much, judiged guilty, unlemss no clear 1LimseNI by his catit.

[Loretto, al took place on Wednesday a'nd was the imigrints who are crowding to New England itno doubt his comning race with Hanlan will tell, and which hie ascribed to a Palace intrigue aigainst When lit appears that an accused hlas confiederatesp,Th edfrom Europe; that Patrick and Hermann Would but to make sure beyond all peradventere that him in consequence of his last officiailreport. Hie and hie refus8es to disdcover themn, he miay be racked;
Tareyatebas closed over a true noble woman : shako hands over the grave of Brother Johnathan. there is enough it behooves him to at once tlin lhis complained of the Egyptiain troop, but not of Wovrpbihsalet h rjdc f1ino rae l t i snfl o our, ordoweThis is no doubt an exaggeration, but every year attention to fast five mile work, and with the uin- prince Hassan, wvith whom hie was .on very good neighibor, shall sit in the stocks, or bu whipped'.for pure a SOUThe is nfiter er rn, ndopati- witnesses the rqpid growth of the Catholic element commonly valuable index of his rival's capacity haed terme. The conversation then turned on Achimgt fifteenstripes.

1nee'frber. T i aroundwhoe hredartnodparki- in the Most Protestant portion of the country. On in the above figuires, to settie forthwith in his own Eyoub Pashan. I"He hadl 17 battalions and nine Men -stealers shlall suflUer death.
culaly theafai n hayour whsncertsmathy inathis point the Manchester, N. H., Hirror says: mind whether the championship of Ameica at the guns at Ihis disposal, and only came toenna esistance Whoever wears clothes trimnlied with gold, silver,clouid bsfl hase "sicrstsmati I Our own observation teaches us that the land of sculls is to continue to rest at Cay uga Lake or to with two battal-ions and noc cannon; the donkcey !' or bone Jnco, above two shillingsi by thle yardl,shl
their Barrow- the Puritans is passing into, the hands of the Cath- larger Ontario, a hundred and fifty miles to the Observing the extreme comnsuicativenessi of the bie presented by the grand Jurors, and thec selectmet.n.

clics by a process more rapid than it is pleasing to north.-KEw ork Hierald. Pasha, 1 full: it imaperative on me not to conceal shall tax the offender at £300-estate.
A ,SIS FOR PEACE NEGOTIATIONS. admit. A fejw years ago our foreign and Catholic fromt him thicerepeciatl interest I took in what he A debtor lin prison,. swearing hle lhas;noe stater'

«A c eteabrg corepoden pofsse tatpopulation was confined mainly to our cities and said, and th erefore, interposed, "l Excuse me, Ex- sholl be let out, and solit, to makoli satis fact[in

thA St. Peter sburga hoespnonenprflesssthatoelemight ride a week withouit fiading a follower of CATHOLICITY IN ENGLA.ND. cellence,you are ts'peaking oanwpprcor. Whoever sets a fire In t10 woodIs, and It biirns a

circles:-" The Russian Government lhas solemnly to whole districts peopled almost entirely by themn. Thrceecenturies have now elapsed since 1578 eli osntmteyucnrpr l el hsciesalb minewtotbnfto
prom ised to annex no terrcoiietr indEpe nd willIn the country, as in the city, they are clannish, when forithe fist me, witntefull auprthrty ofa-you. lt %was expected of mue to take Biela (hc pro- bIh 1
probably bc obigdtreonsth mepdnc and when one buvs and settl es upon a farmne.others telw twsmd ealfraypis ocl-nounced it Belai), but how could I do that with ol No one shbal1 read Contn-raer, ke rist--
of roumania. As soon Ras Roumanit becomes an follow, a .djn a few years they possess the whole birate Mass in Englandi, Cuithbert Maine being&t.he 4),000 inen ? TIil'tlRumians wvere led Io, oelevemas or Saints days, make m 1-inced piv- danlce, play
independen)t State Russia is completely shut out n2eighb'orhood, and thus one by onetholhmefrsmayedccsititeran then solemn.efrm my movemens'that I had100,000 inen and cadtrphyon ruiy nstruent f museexcpttt
fromt the Balkan Peninsula, and cani no longer exer- sedtonreiso e nln da n h ly put to' death for es) doing. Fromnthat date .fconsqtlm y wietdrewat pa t f theam fena dunptnd rPa 1 JI1yiies--hrpo ltsixeth
cise the influence she ouight to possess among the scradltensres of ne Nglandsn aipi ndomtbeduring two hundred years a systematic effort was tonsrenrc th Crewiap ftch ha waseactl wha t No G oslpet lMiistýer hajopeol nmrig
Sou-thern Slav8. The only way in which shle can grasp of the Yankees. We have raid this is rnot a Imiadc to stamp out Cathohec religin. By a most 1I wanted, and mnore I could not accoinplish with the Mallgistraitesonly shFall ju-il in nr ing s they

ef1cualy recover this influience is by gaining the pleasant faut to contemplate, for while the settle-dermndad osdsprtedevwhc the men 1 had? At this point liewas summioned may tdo it with less scndlk -to Chri-t'f Chuirch,
command (lOf the Black Sea, which is at present in ment upon our land of a Catholic famnily, brings to lasted withouit intermission for exactly two centuries .into the dent ist's operatinq-room. I sphall beback The selectmnen, ont find ing chiidren ignorant, ay
the hands of the Turks. If she possessed the comnut, much needed bone and sinew, and often industry, the government of the land strove te r00t out and directy, and then we can talk further." Ilis friend, take them aqway fromntheir. parentsadp hm

Mand of the Black Sea, not merely in virtue of dip- frugaulity, and perserverance, it' is an almaost un. utterly destroy thec Catholic priesthood. _Through- however who seemed to bu an Armeniana, rernmined into botter hnidti. at the -xpen.,seof thei r parecnts.
lomnatic documents, but also by the material guaran- er c sg hat the days of the TVankee coimmunity out fthewhole of that persecution Cathohe ecclesi- be i ithwain-omadcniuetecn- Autrsalbepnhdwthdt.

tee of a powerfulfet semgaanon therdin- in that neiibborhood are numbered. For some halltis wrehnte dontlikevrmbiln. Te foutsveration with me in French. He avowved his A man that strikes his wi fu shall iny a fine Of
tention of demanding the free PasaeofteD rdarason the Catholic and the New .England Prot-hahoeantebidofheirad esbu' sincere t.t achment to Mehemiet AI, and tel lted .C19 ; a woman that strikes hler hus1band shall111bu

eldles. In this arrangement cthere is nothing iricon- estant do not make pleasant neighbors. Theq-y de the Catholics between 1577 and 171hadl nowhere how the lutter had arri ved here the day befoeoyLe- punishedi as the0 Court directs.
sitn wt h received principles of inteilnational ntfaenzadfo hesatt ei akdt.- lay their heads in pence except upon the block' terday withl a frightful toothache, cominirby-the-by, A wvife shall, be deemed good evidence againsthe

law. The victor-has always the right to deman linehbetween cthema and in the end one folds hisThywrhaialynhdng 'hemod in the samne vessel as his enemny, Achniet Eýyoub. husband..
comnpensation for war expenses,anTrkycno tente and departs to seek. more congenial netg -&bors.hteradhierndsg e.Foffenyar Yesterday he called on the Seraskier, and wished, No man eshall court a maid in persan, or by lutter,.
possibly pay a large sura in money. The fletwould A ehv en'ti eeal h ahlcwotogethier one of cthematravellcd ta and fro in Hunt-alotohvanierewihthSuabthe :offrt obtaining consent of her parents :: £5.
be for us what the five misillarswr frte e-stays and the Protestant who goes. This naturaladaa elecucln-a ta-tn mnth ant dttdih a odcahi MjeyhdFnatfrth ia l*c ve iladswrfrteGr-A aesentlageal heahleWo ingdonshire, Leicestershire, atLd Bedfordshire, dress-asot aaditerew wtldtha tiajesbty a bnlyfo h irto4ec 10 for the second ;
mmn after the Franco-Pusanwr"antagonism is not so touch the result of their rell- e sapdecnchg natrsoeaogtegone out to take a drive.EHe was received, how. and, for the third, iceprisonmenit during the pleasura

------------dw -gious beliefs as of their general characters and ways wvarces inhis wallet, and with the altar-stone the ever, by Mahmoud Damad Pasha, in the place of bis Of the Court.

THE SUICIDE COF THE RUSSIAN GEN- of living, which are vastly different."ý-Cathoclic scred vestmaents, clad in which he was enabled at brothr in-l.T him ehernet I!id 9 y prarried persona must live together, or b imn-.

ER L ARUN . egaP-for the consolation of the faithful. It used to be relat- rapid advanc ye no sent Suleiman to replace Every male shall have his haïr cut rou nd accord-
The St. Petersburgh correspondent of the fourual T E e LI ORD i byioip ymir inear toione of ha tnan mebelieving he wouild act according to your ideas. Ding t cometO tOfbp.l a sfi

d$ )ebald gives the following par tienlars regarding THoCTHOICWOcD.mision i ierb a eathe tyd hat upon You gave hima 40,000fresh troops, which I never D.Ptr'cmeto h bv asi sfb
the suicide of the Russian G eneral Hartung, which "Mr. Fronde on the Revival of Romanisma"is tl.eoe oa sal on whieh a s lenga ge in s ai anhd. He bas now beeau t heaarters seventeen lOws: Of such sort werO the lawc rmade by th&
pas announced a few Èdays ago. General Hartung suggestive text of the opening article in the Decein- vt aml congratn contetoetbser napr-days, and bitherto he has done notaing but retreat, people of Newhaven, previous toetchoir incorporation
who was miarried to a daughter of Poushkine, thec ber number of the Il Catholic World." WVhat the ataprmnatrnhantecosbese-retreat 1 The lite comamander-ic-chbief, the Armen. with Saybrook and Hertfort colonies by the chlarter..

pot hiadt borrowed large sumo, at the rate of two English historian has to say about the, to him, da'oring to burst open the door of the house, find- fin informedl me, hadl paid his visita though searcely They consist of a vast maultitode, Rand were very
hun ired per centum, fromn a Moscow money lender much.dreaded revival of Catholicity, and what the ing that he would not have time to take off his able to speak for pain, which, however, hie was un- properly termed Blue Laws ; i P. bloody Lawvs; loir
named Sanfdleben, who appointed him one of his aCtoi ol- a o a nteohrsdvestments and effect his escape, he borrowed rom an iln obta.Hsfied ecie i si-they we ru aillsanctified with exconimunication, con.

executors. At the latteI's death General Hartung' forme an article that could hardly fail tol bu lively, old womhand preenhercor ndr bonet, array.ured to all kinds of hardships. "lIf you could only fiscationi, fines, banishmnrt, whippings, critting o)
wfho toolk possesion of aillhis papers, destroyed all interesting and timely. The ex:amination of theinwchadkeengnacoereespdo. speak with his servant, he could tell you wvonders. the cars, buring the tongue, and death,
the 'eills bearing hbis own signature, and, this fact doings and sayings of the recent Protestant servation. Dnring the wholeof those two centuries For forty.five days during the late camcpaign Mlehe. - - -
havingý become «known toi Sanftleben's widow, she Episcopal Conveniton and Congress mrakies another of persecution the Catholic priests in England were rnet AI, never took his boots off, juist as beforo THE EFFECT OF TiIE CINESEý LAIIlOUR I,%
at once instituted procedinge ag-ainst him. Cont lively paper. " The German E!oment in theUnited subed teniiprisonment, t orture,hte A tlin hat, in Montenegro, ho lived thiirty-five days ou CA IFORNIA.
Lanskey, scn of one of the Czar's former Mmnisters, Statue,, is an article containing many valuable rellec- andn " twslient. tma elt ssin rs I nuet biscuit nd water, unwilling to fare better thahs Tercan beoduttash frtefeto x
nsa also, accused of complicity in the fraud, but the tions andi suggestions. Thbe paper on recent 0 P deathtorWaftobcridtornen. His merits have long been distortedb)y envy. tenisive Chine!se, labour in an A merican city is theo

jury acquitted him, whilti returning a verdict of coleicsandIrnics in Scholastic Philosophy" .,F a e b itueoff a ce ommisson,and howc upon taIt was he who infused order mto theOttomnan arm'y lowering of wages of whiite workt ra, cvsn to starva-
guilty against Generai l Hartuing., The General, will prove of special çoalue o the more advanced PlmeanIrFanter thvirty twoomiessiereemarkd a o l- ponthough his initiative is passed over in silence. H inrts eaento hs h aorpo
who, in accordance with the Rrs fin customl, was students and readersof the graver kindof literature. chestt by order of the Council, to be transported 14:now8 every inach of grounid, and shapes his Plans tection ; wve want free trado and the free immigra-
not in court when the verdict waLs returned, but in It is agrand exposition of free Cathtolic thouhn to the coast of Normandv." Camden, in the samne o a c a r ordigy;btyt he icomnaed t ee cutel tna Cineofallmcivrise d c. bou e nqueno

he was informed ofiadteewsfuduo minded man. Quite in contrast to this is the way, M h r sent awa from niorthern prisons, self returned and we bid each other adieu. I band- and must be treatedl according to its own condition'
blet a letter in which hle affirmed in the moest pleasant article on."t Religion on the East Coast of but one, lo wer ym eety n n fed him My card with the words, Kolnische Zeituna Chiineau labouiris "degrading our womenl," says
solemn termsÉbt halevas innocent. His suicide Africa,;, wherein the writer gives some cuirious per- "oo tebemeingsearsalof wheom hyad ona ogwritten onit. " Dovisit meagain, heusaid kindly. the San Frn1c veigl. There are thousands
creted a great sensation in hMoscow, and popular sanal reminiscences in a brisk, off-ba d style th t ls t eir ubeeigb e oincarceton. Th desalogn " At present I have only a salithouse, but in a few .of white women in the city unable teara lliving
opinion, which had at first been very much 1aginlst vr nerann.Ihlhrtatce nte"Irish cfe th suý1cutGecrment atoTestienhedays I shall be living in a grand Konak. WithMrBecngnetofheSnFaoioBn.
him, underwent acomplete revulsion. His funeral Hedge Poets"isl very gracefully writtenand to many Oeiseac httefok ih edsesd the permission of your Excellency, I will call upon- volent Society says:-11 Working womnen, whoml we
'was attended by an immense concoureseOf People> will open up qu ite a lost branch of literature. The It wsone rkred by Dr. Liligard, that when you at your humble residence ; my newspaper Icnow to, beehonest, Bober people, are famrihng in

andhal th pepleof oscw bliee tat e ws fw rmars n te rcen a ortfictioseouRoej'thetas aod nfy ntnsny adete plt cte co-hwuldlikgtohea futhe ofyo ; ou ikethelare nmbes.uheycom tous yby ay
the victim of a miscarriage of justice. which look to a contemplatedl war between Germany tinuance of the Eliz ibethan persecutions is borne Koln t e n 7the ne tifewda ndif comaeand: sOta One case is very had inideed. We visited and found

adffiItaly ontrance, have been confirmed by recent md it f theheeatest marvals innthefme wm7set n e womnan making underclothes. She was em-

ASSAULTING NUNS IN BELFAST AND dslsrrs sinth eucIOPn ftP reurith his ory of the orld how ay body 'fcmeniu sud mploea wwth rtog o ye1dco cnismade elaborately with ruflies

ITS PUeISHMENTS' that takze up 'he English renderings of *Virgil and havesrve .thnouwerhe there will give you tbe nameo of the street, and when day to complete ont. Another cage is even worse.
At the Belfast Summons Court yesterday week Horac* *i the present one being devoted hcißy t ooualastoramean 7,e xactly one hundred. there, ust ask for Mehemet Ali's house, any one will The husband is out of work, and has been for a year;

before Mr. Henderson, J.P., Sub Constable Catrnahan the HoratiaIns. The two charming stories The yer go, Parliamentrescinded its penal legislation, show it toyou-" the poor wife doing her utmost and making at
suminoned Jane Agnew and Henry Agnew, mother Little Chapel at Monamullin" and "lA Sweet Re- Cathlipretbin hncfthaowdobeestwnycntadybyedewk.Hru-
and son- the former for using abusive language, vengejf' end as happily as they promised. And a dcat ed c pinEst ngd a dbe in g er mittled aa in H E B U E LWcO C N EC I U T a is w ln g acn rid ab t d lowatev er ecan s-d
and the latter for assaultinig persons in view of the strong wierd story ls Weil told ia The Mystery of in the face of day, Io discharge their sacred duties but there is no work for him. It comnes," says Mr.
Constable. Thefacts, as stated by the constable in the Oid Organ." There is more poetry than usuial'itbot imminent risk of death and imprisonment The remarkable work by an eminent Protestant, Beeching, Ilhard upon many widow women withl
evidence, serve to convey a fair idea of how the and all off thec higha character for which the "l Catho- i • divine, entitled " General History of Connecticut," families who depend upon their washing for their
Y01uths of Belfast are trained up in Il the w'ay they lie World" ls famed, the poem to Father Faber -rr. · published in Lindou n m178 1, hias been recently re- bread. Many have been employed by families
81hould go." HIenry isanuInnocent little boy of eight being especially good. The literary criticisme puglished in this country by 0. A ppleton& Co.,.New for a day or two each week, bult have
summers, and Jane ls an ancient womnan, tall ap- alwvays a fecature of this magazine, are fall and im- DESIGNS OF GERUANY ON BELGIUM.ý York. This work was exce dingly rare in America, been crowded out by Chinese. There
PeDarance sensibleo and respectableo. on theo 12 th of portant. That the bold and unscrupuilous intellect which every copy of tbe first edition having been pub ' are respectable women who are Worthly
November, t wo nune, very possibly of thie order of a reated and directs the new German Empire is con- licly burot. In March, 1877, at a sale of old works objects. One man we have assisted-an American,
the Sisters of Mercy, were passing up the Old Lodge CA&N HANLAN ROW COURTNEY etwthhaheasardycivdndbivs a copy of the book brought the faulons 'rice ofwohsbe twr o ee er noepae
1load, and, as they did not say anything to, little DOWN. in the finality of the limits by which the Imperial one hundred and fteen dlars. Te an hor of has been turned out and Chinamen put In his place.

hem. Litl enryhatoa cabbage stalkome bi tle lHanlan's four last trialhats at Toronto, over poweitoldu t.asent ircumseie teethe work Sasaueeters .D,c gyanof Cponeti t vest ga edcasdsreleve treWuhave atogether the
band, and the little youthful Ihero shouted out at the five mile course, w eremade respectively 3m. reasor aledou ttn tion to th n evilo rn three generations hadl lived in that colony, and hadistsxmnhreivd121ce.Terses

ne"Look ntthe u e'lad si bangaway goes 158., 35m. 10s., 35m.1l8Î., and 35m.30. T.hereupon, tmporary cleatnotete And we hav made notes of the proceedings of the governmentnormdatll;heoenrebtndwno
11he cabbage stump fnunsbi ittle hand. And the and inflinenced by the short work 1he made- of Ross, Bismarck'andesigfor be ie gth ie state ent oand people. We extract the following sketch of tenowes t ra]the wes, aiftey mruro nthe

constable looked around and be saw one of the nuns "l his backers are prepared to ac i o 000 oiherfrwr ade upon sufficient authority. the Blue.Lawa, WhIeh,'Éays the author, •1 will give answer comtes, ' Do as you plase ; we can get a
struck with the cabbage stalk. The conistable, for two races with Courtney, oneo rsen W nwepek of the German% Chancellor's designs a tolerable idea of the spirit 1which pervadles the China boy for five cente less.:,

like ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l a esbemn agtth itegnlmn ndteohro ie o on stua. The upon Belgium, it must not be supposed-that ha in- whole :- But how, asks the theorist, 1s this stato of things
and brought him home, we hope by the ear, to his ager to furnisha half of this enoy rms dlover five tende to conquer or violentl Y toannez it. Heo nly Whoever says there is a power and jurlisdictIon te bc avoided ? The Chinaman has as mnuch righit

moter.Mrs Jne gne di nt sy, TankT. >nt curs isead t-befory .hwtatwans-t-abor-an-asimlat it Heas-1te1aovean ovr tisDomnio, sal suferdeth o.cme-er asanyoter-mmiran.;andbe-ls
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rngt oecoa te whom 16 voulici net ba asOnidWhlLstieii.uii

SK EM US B H Ufitn °ta dscome o s"°sed 0¶eiyLadrgd thle stgently towards the largoSH M S IH Pfitting to disclose Our plans eilaearule hil rn dte sad H a^erevd
buriadir thrcugi thei door ase soma of thxe iliagera ruelles whlci frinjed theisiaril. Ha"lied parc'lved

THEOFLACK PEDLAR 0FP GALWAY etrid a rustle amon them and suspecting some bird toTHEBI.AK EDARetered.b. concealed, ho hàd taken precautions against Its
CHAPTER XII. escape. 'o.hadséai-ceI'touched the rushes with

A TALE OF TE P NAL TIMES. Eveleen, str Trgue' daparure gave herself up the bow. of tîe boat when there was amotion in the

totheleests awch bsh'ordad bd excted. From water-thedtckhaddived. O'Rellywasprepared;
iiancy they sd been constantsud Il mighlt be ha watched lis rise, sud as I fiapped its inge l lia

[-CoNTINDED) * aald, sa ecompanion . c In er labour sand in flight alng. the water, ha fired. Tho bird fell

CHAPTER Xher recreations, mental as well as physical yhwagmqulckly end hadvlyam upon tbeauhce. Nethe sof

"T tell yo my mind frely,>'m saif O'Beilly, "I ber supporter and director, ber comforterh sd play- tha younlg men made a roark ifpong a extabat.

wiab it. Sho me how I can regain bis favor, and mate. When ler young facy dwelt on Din anti- Frank wasnitligtobo rnstofuOtiflimake loeit,
I am ready to.do auby service that will lead toit.' cipated amusements of Mooulien or berùncn, yet ha wOhed La O'alleran would mke sema

"Lieten thon Yeu need cot fêar the prasence the thougbt that ber brother would net La purtukar ramade. h allormo spoke fIr pr:

o! thiis stra.ger Ne ls as deeply interested in ju of them with ber, blighted tic pleasurn, aud made r Woho have .nemo chance of sport lieralt'
Salam a 'YeTauhave spekenofS.hemtiR Uhu asof a lier ocRan refuse tha nvîtationl5e n wi net Laho rto thie land"

friand ; ba ha e spli o n ft secrets oftheu ser- w ndered t reu.eath s hen sfit vih de p emotion "Neither shall we duri g the day," said O'Reilly,

vie b ye ptfoimentfor hem." ct the n inere t e, sadde d se mystrousn of ln a pettish humour--dsappointed in bis sport, now
vice whihyupefre orhm"-the atnouncernet, so sudden and calviedz pta ucs aehi oeegrfri.

tYou speak fairly," answered O'Reilly; I wililhis journey te Galway. ader momery called aa tho t sucos made hnm ta ager for IL.

speak as openly, for I think you intend me no evi.every word which sbe b tbeau! unfiourtible ta ni" skid O'alfriand, thit I a a tireame coan-
Shemus bas spoken te me as yon do. Ha bas ad- the city ; its dangers, i htemptatieus, sud o vlne. poulel" said Oalleranvit]hnfeeling;"co but I cour
vised me ta give up my evil ways. HE spoke of The ideas ucre oppressiyv; abe could nolonger. olp IL. I amu binking a! tbe chances o! yeur

some honorable service, which I little regarded at think, but buret ito a fleod.cf teaas s .. e nccever t b yu e
the lime, as there was rore prospect af danger and When he became calrinér.ha th berse he "Noyar trouble your b'adeabiutlthaty" muid
of labor than of gain or honor. Seeing me unwll- t'h01,11If my father thoug o f!alil t oi o-b ft hawtO' reiLly.
ing, ha propose4 tome ta put D'arcy and is f1- uast think of i. olashnh ot uisef r d us m e"Sccoed s inuit; wthright on eut ide sCome
lowa on a wrong scent for some days, with a prom. the dangers o dnothatoalnuet h chf l. éme]lea gohaso yaruait;emsaH seu mtar, I suppose.
ie of advantage te me. I btought it no dishonor great good, else ha wold noet ndanger hie ctold. havthemararragemants te maie uit yonr
te do ibis, tbough I knew not the abject of It. Why bould I opposeilt, itheu Iwirl atr"ire ta ether ?
This is all I know of Shemus' latter movemenfs, reconciled. May heaven prothel my brother a "wy father o m I
maie that ha lies nov lut soma dark, cllinl tha With the lait vardeaiehe threw herait bera a "Tes; viii the old man, I meaux."

Quay gto lis. amuinith pig of lt eVirgin, whcha bng atherbed's . «Unforounately, I have no father?"

uMay I ask aou, sir," paid O'Halaorigitg a hedhsd rcommnded er brother's safety tthe "Oh, there I am mistaken ; I should have known

voica y o a sxity , sdid e" a t aecord ang te iShemu ia earca lo mf e ndr Patroes. rThere is something IL. Iam sorry thatyou hal not e mycompaion

instructionsil d yrecing D'Arcc?"c eavenl>sind comfortng eI sincere and ferrent I suspect now that il will be ithati her young

inI di, but n t l ever ' particular; ho vas prayer. To thed sner, iL gives hope of pardcn-a scapegraca wbo bearded me some wile ence. By-

toe ctning for e; I am urate I lemaomewords opa wbich itsif la peace and hapin se-to the te-by, I 1will teach him manners before we

escape me at a crone, wthich ha understood mucha filetced, consolation. She arasa tra rier ina re i vann
bettor than 1. Dut I vil t yul, I hope, La ove» wilh wipd skie aoitura (romn ber eyea ta prévaut us 'Beileve me," sald Q'ffalloriu, wihb auxiaty,

himy picin. and with s lighler heart, joined Judith and I 'you are deceived in your opinion of his character.

hI Bt as il frontye, D'A rcy gt the neya f Norah in the enter room. Wuman-the depth of He ia a generous young fllow. When you know

hemus Du s secret visi t rtaes g" sideg Oal- boy kindtess, es ardeur and its strength are unflt hin ebtter you will love him. Treat him not with

I Dvansb>' tmn n Ad ils delicacy, too, je beyond the contempt;; yen know that the noble-minded wili

Ic1 casn. obymanthafer Ioh'Lhrecellhct. D'Arc>'reait h lis h rugher senaibilitits. By nature thon not bear it. If iou qiarrel, my hpes are destroyed

as anuy ources a for wledg. S netoinit la art ie inf or; but the purtty and Btength and and ou yonrselve are ruiaed."

frem a darer source tissme .wim t nspeak of spiritof i affection apprach nearer than his Wel], he mut be an evil fellw tho cannot be

opn. Otha r s uath D'Arcy a chii t diro ctor ff ctio of angelsc n companion with me But, nay I asek what hopes

nd informer sa Shamus D'Au imsef. But You Afierta firet xcitement. which was caused by haveyouinthe enterprise?'

bot mere bknevhmoe Dthan I ceuerning Couneld conversation ithb him, had subsided the "More than You suspect, O'ReiIiy," said Henry.

Shemtu. If jon ha bis frihnd, fan c net me; if yn oda appearad te bang beavil' on Frank O'Reilly;• " I am the dearest fiiend on earth et the son, Who

hae an>' plan ta serve hisu trust me; n iigo au isha fiapet persan who vas likely te let Il go seeks te redeem Lis father's name and tank. My

fat asny u a o efor his succest" mwiebout sorne xertin te make It pleasant. He hopes of happiness in this Ilie rest upon the sue

Il It wanyofl ys fOritllosn arnestly; IT1vii examincd hie long gn, and cealling Buscar, Who was cess o! the attempt. If iL fail, they are wrecked

trust u.A" sAid haaxtenda eiband te O'Reilly, novxrom instinct, wlllug t attend him,ha propos- for ever. Yeu will nt ast re more. Yeu shall

tiustu latter dea exilteh a warm n grtsp. ad ta O'Hallorant a asiroi to the lake I te ill the know it bereafter; but, belive me, that in anuy

wIlh ih alletrust yei ung a,"m aid Canna. lime," as' ha lamad i4, "between that and night." event, I am Indubted ta vou."

"Tawre arelis stf more yortn mban yon imagine HnryOHalraure d tthe ptoposal He wiasedIl Oe word more andI am ready. Wbat know

depeandlng upanihe trust.Yeuwrauhha fahu - te Hfenyfro bis tauglts, and h vised also t aex- you of this old ian? He cannot have beau living

dll Yend u te tu.Yaminxbatter.uand alone, the disposition of bis con- always in tbis place. He issurely above the com-

Ila any dee l ?wich"mn•our ilet tarni"- panfon, ta noua se anuch was ta be entrusted. He mon passant, and his cbildren-especially that

cd, I i n L e fai hiul c ave yt the desto , buI o ai s - p ndtekiro a p g-mre fer c mpany than for use beautiful girl-show proof of higher birth and

ne secret murder. -a gun bidooging ta Frrgus, and fulîowed 0 Reilly. education."

no secforid' ai -Cnnai; "lbut if this be the The village was a long irregular treet of mad-buil "Yu have known him as long as L," said Henry,

ouly Gdfreservation d your honneloukeuva vll satisf> cabine, with hure and there astone ouse, which b avoiding the question ; "and during the time, you

yen." tokenad exteriorly the btter comfort of its possessor could have judged atlha ras sincere."

"Stop; liera may'ba anthar," mid O'Riehlr;ILt 'ai clive wtith its inhabitants. swine and geese "As for that, I don't doubt it ; yet, youi gave me

"yes, the office cannt be below the dignity fa and fowl ofevery description were enjoyiuge them- ith "firme baud !friendship. But I1spealeocfbis
borsa gentleman. By Jove, that woud be tee bad. salvesaronn. Atsome fthedoorsthe ctl atheo i byrtIc."
1 bave cacked tnp beaver fer tbe profession aliwaye. ta rarîve i beir provonder; sud e u etis,taeit I Icanant atisbie>'ota, O'Riily. I Lave oui>'

I cave cockud wo'Legiave IL npnov. An iton théamalys. otestereasîmdd.ed to carry home timbr known him a few hours before yo."

guardnn; peu kawo ire, I muet lire by myl our s fer letinter firing, or corn froam thir fild-stack. "Well, if there bu mystery, I must find ils clue

s rdo vI; you narew, ui>, fortune." The apperancef O'Halluran and O'Reilly excited mysulf, fhogh my nurse often tlad me the whole

a Yitshar ha satisfid in Il," said Cannaimneypryiig curiositT.n The villagers bail heard of world would hondwick me. By Jove, if ite ouly te

uisr msno, de pau sny D'Arc, hsaijonedlia vrsit taConl, uand though they had a desire prove the old hag false, I will try to find out who

Heu V" La know iter ithey did ot indulge It ta the tbis Connelae. I am satified-pull or !"l

Youes;eeplp, b -- 1" inconvenience of the stran-cers. The young men A short time brought them ta the shore and ta

Cese yeureaths, pyuug mu». I--l-- lpions te passed a pparantiy without attracting more than Cannels dwelling, and when they entered the

eaer. Yaour enuLas ngmaed on hmpVI" u rdiary notice, as yen a voodhman reapeeful>'bouse, tiay feuni the family assembled, awaiting

e. Ylu aligh malter.aI o go. oe Linae Ittem, when they passe, or a rctures- them for dinner. The dinner vas served luthe
l"ugt for atimfactigh, but mot fat for revange." m que girl angugedl a beetlinglinen, or washingwol, samie manner, and consisted of the sanme vianda as

lan fdisposition suit f us lie boter. ohave rose auddeny, blushbed, and curtaief tahebrwaoifawt,o tilh th'aditea o! boategooe,
hourd percbante, thae nume e! GodEra>' O'Hlleran, The youug men spoka oui>' a feto tords tceesci whicb sent litamaour te great Franke long befora ha

hear aseonce marchantiof Godah ir Oyeurtoru aiTheras ia vent throug the village. They pased entered the ouse. Thesanme form was observed

"h es, have same recollectieiatha u hava.He lo or tree enclosures, and then enter d the in commencing the dinner ineal. Connel saidgrace,

va persecuted-Ihave oheard w>' faîher eten mu>'botemaor awaupy greus. TI tragnired al l their bid tha welcome te i meat, and desired them te

-ferehiefail; other ysy"otbcrwlaaY setivit and care to avoid drainsand pools which eut. An evident change hai come aver the party.

"Yoen faiy liev yortahiter. He was bis iuerseted the grounds before they arriveai L saOld O'Keane vas communicative and even faceti-

friand. Hay vsgenyours ad noble-mindai, sud a higber and firmer soil near the lake. O'Reilly thn eus. Fergus was lems reserved. and Eveleen freely

deender wo Le neruni s andght uendferth ase, L eprposd to test and charge their guna Itwas well bandiedi it h the gay O'Reilly. Henry OHal-

tu deprivi f bis Ta uad oirtn He left hi. tor their sport that they did o; fer a moment after, oran could ot be reservcd and thougltfu in such

home, and died far!frm its green fild, t it a a dck dsturbed b> the ratie htem Lia hedgy c oiver, Compny, i couthful spirits rose S iat htouchef

trolean hert. Hie son ie axpectai le Ibis aountry lole viug vltliln:rnge of ltaeit abat. Theto yeng the mirtit thicli aurroundedte l.Hes (cage1 is

ta aime La tank sd bis property. Indeed the men raised their gun togather. O'Rteilly fred, and griefs for a time, and became comaparatively happy.
latter s nov but maîl; but it was a father's the duck contaued bis wild sraech in snfety. Frank O'Reilly vas the centre,Bas Weil as the morer,

dyig is nothaIjustice abould ipe way the O'Hill 1rnauimed, and the bird inhis deathbstruggle of! te hilarity. Hejested with Fergus, wi't whom

obioquy tbat resteld upon bis name. We are bis fait at some distance int Lthe lake. Thte victory h awas now on the best terms, about iii gungand

dareat friands, sad we now depend upon you taid was trifling, but iL was painul to sncb a eportsman doge; disputed with Judith on the best method for

tas" e as Frank. He struch his piece with evident disap- cooking a geose; and when ha vase worsted by ber

Say n moreywarmlyeaidtbegenerous'leiy, pointament upon the award, whilst ha sald-"lBy ssuperorjudgment, amid resrsofilaughter,ie turned

whose feelings of virtue were ouly dormant, ad Jove, 1 knew I vould miss, neither my gun er I to Evoleen, the merriest ai hie dea , uand obligeda

raquirai LuI te ha excitai b>' auaapposai sunitas accustomai ta sncb quart>'." bar Le bluet sud tutu lieriad sau>, teugb ha

Connequi; 't to ae yeursIt "pYeu disparage the game, though net perhaps laaghed aload at hls remarTk.

kunne ,1 ai dCounel. t' But you have not yourself and your gun, my friend," said O'Halloran i Fair mistress," said O'Halioran to Eveleen, after

heard al yet. The man, Who under the guise of "my adrantage was, that I vas charged with slugs the bench was removed, and ail were seated around

frindahip, has effected all tbiE, and now enjnys and yen with ball." the cheerful wood fire, "you have promised ta in-
tio temporal fruit of Lis villany, iaoD'Arcy ;--but " Oh, no," said Frank, reloading with bail, and troduce Shemus Crossack to us. Some of our friands

Qed fa juse Il throwing'his pouch and horn te bis companion, must leave ns te-ight."

o Tei a evillans doea is fixed ; we will ex, " you have the victory ln this, but we shal have "Oh, yes, I aid forgotteas; ha 'will male you,
pehlm. eanother trial. But ta the bird--Bscar la ot Fergus, more cheerful," sud ahe patted lier brother'c

"No my friend that would defat our plans; trained for snch game." chek witl er fair and delicate band.

ve must go more prudently about l. We have ta "I Is nat worth bringing ta land." The innocent and lovelyi irl tripped ta the der,
centend with ane who l well versed in wils. "By my faith, but iL is, for your salie; yen wthI a light step and heart. She san returned,
To gain advantage we muet use bis own weapons." should havie the tropey of your victory, and besides leading by the band, au old man, whose age miglit

t'Weil we will do what you direct. I will Leh it will help t show the fellows yonder that va are Le about seventy. His face was deeply marked

guided b> jou, for you must be something above no chicks ai the sport." with smal-pex, from which the soubriquet of

yur appearance. However, I thank you fromn my O'Reilly descried the boats of the village secuired "Crussack," yet ho lad an eye thast would redeen

heurt, a>'friend, whoever you may be, for putting in a litt e quay cut ita the turf. They selected the ugliness of the most ordinary countenance. IL

hem jto onourable action. This life la burdensome the smallest, and ere soon near the bird. vas calin, yet full of light-black and dark, yet
vthout mathing of the ort. I have il now, and "What think yolu," said O'Reilly, resting on Lis kindnes and good will beamed from il. His snowy
I have aise an opportunity of proviag t my father ar,I if we row t athe island yonder? Ile appear- tair fell on both sides, lu long and ample anrls froum

thut I am yet capable of honourable feeling. suce gives promise of soma sport." his hligh frehead. Ha tas wrappedi l a frieze

V'ae>' i yenainay be succaeful for a time ; but I I Be it o-where yeu will." greant coat, and hld long walking staff in bis
1aey o inanpv-ud as tia old faelu 11ey restai autside thé ooded sland, ilth band.
haeyum pie'spIwl fed iat my aincient grudge, thoanglita ifferenly' engae. Tit~ane titi lthe " Ceai milla fealtha, Shemus," greeted] Lia froua

Oh, suspectai thera vas somethting la the toind, hopea a! amuseament, uni the other wtht the beuty every part o! the room. Hie briefily thanked liema,
fromn bis feata, sud hais hturrying hither sud thither e! lte0 scene. Tho day vas watr» fer tie season ; and invoked he lesing o! Goi uni the protectian

thase three days L:ach, sud bis iong convetsatian lie air vas satene. The waler around thtem vas o! Go'm Maoter tapon lthe usehld, und acceptedi
vii tis hi oldizard jonder lu the wood. Ah I te ona ubreken sheet of brlghtness, mave there tha the meat wicha Counel gava up fer his comfort,.

thongt T didun't know tbey vers closetad bogether trees chequeraed i twiti their leaflass bougie. Sitomus knet net Englit, but il vas na lais toa
ail nîglit." Thé mingled] nation o! the land came pleasingly te ttc mîruanes; bthe>' tare toa Trishito lebe ignorant of!

4 Of ist izar do yu spek," annai, teir ara. Tha dell beavy' strokaet tha wood-a, lteir native tongue. .

.ilth earnastnes. ".I il thé hierait e! Kilrany ?" lta lowing ai thé catl, the merry sang o! sema "Sharnus," maid Eveleen, lu Irish, " the dinna
w" Thé rame. saome old knayaet dotard, tha, lu maid, uni te curlew's whbistle, ail, mo ififerent, nassal veoul wish le hear semae! four old peema.

n'mind, should h b aDged." formed an agreeable union o! sound, and the calle I bave pramised, in yaur name, snd younw vil not

"Do pou knot thé. puripurt of the vieil ? Hava e t e ther, or songe o! boatmen intha distance, laI mhe speuak fuaeiy.'
be leard aything from tem ? trailing fer pikoa, added te its barmen>'. Tic grey " Eveléan ns ceeu dhu" (Evelhen cf the raven

"B> my> faith, lhe>' tooke good care I sheuldn't. ruina of thé castles' batlements locked over the les) muid bic old mani, " yeu know pour pewer

ITey drugged a possai (or me. 11y Lad vas geod. tod wich surrcounded them, glving il loncliness aver ltha poor old man, maveurueen bavn (fairt

I atae often, thtought, sud heard them in con, sud avé. Théeidark aidas eh thé meuntains bonnded darling of.my' hearl); brlng your harp, sud giva mec
-vruien : butl Ivas heurvy, and I slept again." tha viaw as fat as lie eye conld re.ach, toer.he test. Jay. I till îay something of lthe glorics of ltae
Gaena nelnmsed for a moment, sud thean tit Tite hils near them vers crewned wiit treas, or past."
quel words mid, "TYeu muai prétend ta Laestill aloped tit different stades o! verdure te te " I will indeed, Shemus," muid Eveléon; sud site

on goi terma ti'ti D'Arcy'. You shall hure moue>' shors. Thé entire ecene tas a mixture et grandure brought lier *harp from lier reom, and te» ber

anugh fer roui expeuses lu htu.n My son, sud uni béant>'. IÇtlire, lu Ils gloom s well as in Ils fingers over ils etrinigs, producing a simple sud
anather person on viom panu: mnay dapand, ill emiles, saeldo fails ta exalta plesurable emotions melanchaoly praîuda whsich Shemue himself liadi
accampany ypou te Gulway' to-nightl; té>' wiillité hearts oif lté refined sud educated; gyt te taughtt lier. When mie paused, aie unquirud ofi

ladgaeseparat ely' from you, but yen minsI gel- them sema aven raclures smîlling aspecta ale up malin- Shemu s that sang asée would eiag.
means cfspeech tit Sitemis Dhu, sud peu shalh choIy fancies. But ibis is cul>' a sase thich the "Samire teachit, (summar la comnung) muanor.

te direated .b>' him. Watch D'Arecy tell, Yeu dispesitien eT thé observer thtrews across bte lo!oi- neen?'
au> accaout le hlm .for your absence with the nesa o! the pIt undstilltitis melsucholyauspect Ereloen tan aven a fév notas uni thon ceom.

brella: taitllhim pou have taon with Connel Mars is pleasing, for ltera is a secret feeling thut ucture menced tat erqulsitely-beautiful ballai. Her volte
O'Keane. Ha will not fail te mata inqurls- sympatisea titi lbe <ufrtunata. vas sweet te ravimiment ; lte mueic and the senti.-

them... gnenly. but -conceal our plans, uni It vas titus witi O'Halorau. At first with un- ment, se filted te eatit ather, itrlled thtrougli
.8.swer l .u pu i U -- _ __ -- »
11at on have seen this young:mua. you depend mixai pleasure is eyes ran over the place. Thon évery vain of the héarers. Sicéamoi, sudlta
Son orar own prudance and courage, yo mar ai .there came suddenly and .unaccuntably. dark hearers fèr s time forgot the reality of the coming
asd we are ruinaedi if y eotbake the. adice. of tbougtsof his future prospecte. Melancholy seized gloomy season in the enchantment of the Bsng.
Shemus Dhu and f Father TzhomaS, whom >yoU upon his heart. Ha atruggled long and strangly to "1Thon hast leave to call on me, nald ol tthe dark

Vil meaet, ail 'lv succeed. Be wild again, If you wrest it from its grasp. Hé partly succeeded and locis,' saild the old man, and ha commenced in a
1s e abut for heaveu's sake be1 not .disipated. when h looked towardiPortaragh again, ha thought deep plaintive tone "Rincora," or Mac Lig's la-
Yeung man, if you take miny counsel, you shall do a hoa the land was once bis ancestors, and how theit ment over te deserted palace of Brian Born. It la
jest and honourable action.: l tthis life ynou ilîl spirits might milU hover around the place, and fel one of the productions of the ancient bards, which
receive the pralse of good men, ad .in. the next, for him-a» outcast faom Bis,:home. The revere have come down to us perfect amid the wreck of
4wd .wlli reward .you. We must part at présent was only broken by the sharp report of bIs compan- I reand's dlassi literature. Ha enteredin'o the

but I willi peak agan on this sabject to you before Ionsgun. feelings aof the plaint, and dwelt with a lengtlienaed

thick wood beneath, 83 contradictory are thle feel-
ings of tbe human heart, tat the younger travelier
brave to deait ln the danger of any adventu, now
flt an overpowaring fear.
. To a perron with more advantages of eduration,

and of moral resolution, than Le possessed, th 'tlima,
the place, the objecta around, were alòulatedta cali
up feelings of soma .uneasiness. No natter lihat
has beau said of the influence oi ignoraces snd
consequently of supenstltlon. la produçiug fear lu
darknss, to the exclusion ef other cause, there
la a feeling of awe aud idrad, at night,ln the
nature of man. IVe know 8o1little of the vorld of
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bote of we upon the ord Ilcondhej' or" toera
are ye;with whch inI ai the sani as comiienc-

ed, Thaffe ct was visible ln -the teare of sore of
bis hearèrs. The old man took the harp froni Ee-
:een. Ha touched drst th notes of patriotlismand
vengeance, and thon of love and of peaces"

.O'Halloran was lu a evene whlst is bsrper's
musie coètinued. He had read and heard the
praisea bestowed upon'tis countr's psote; La had
hard lei power of the ancient Irih musicians
over the passions extolled, and ha felt thatit was
not exaggerated. Ha ba itaied with arap

ture ta the music o Francp and of Italy;
but h found that is anguage -could, nDot
speak te the various passions with the oathing
train,I with the bbld and fiery note,-or with the

tone of tragin grief-glciomy yet inelodious-wIth
which reland's music spoke.

"By Jove," buret out O'Reilly, after the old man
had returnied the harp, "ybu must teach me te play
and sing. It wilL e worth while, aven if I ouly
learn some good resolutions from the exercise. 1
feel myself more an Irishmaun now than I was an
lourago."

"' My son," sai ithe old man, rising te depart
"God Las given us music for good iprposes. He
has given -us it in tribulation for Our .solae and,
our comfort. He hias given it us to excite us . to
.vîrtuand te peace tith man, and perhaps as a fore-
tasteof the joys which Ha bas preparad fur us In
heaven. Weehould not thenneglect the lessans of
gond hirich Il teaches."

The old man lelt the house, wihithae blessings of
ILs Inmates.

"I believe he speaks truth," said O'Reilly. "By
Jota, Iwill often visit the old fellow."

CHAPTER XIII.

That the reader may understand some allu-
sions in the former pages, we are obliged ta
lave Portarah, and conduct hia same miles west-
Ward.

It was on the third night previous to the time of
the last chapter, that two travellera raised froin is
pacful bad a shepherd, whose little ut was snug-
Iry escacei aid the thick sbelterOf wi!d ash
which covered the aide of Bagle Bock, now present.
lng, though latoly planted, a bleak appearance on
the Danestield estate to the traveller, as hejourneys
to the Irish highlands. Our travellera were destined
for soma locality u lthe neighbourbood, thowghi It
was evident their intention was not to stop at Drim-
cong, then the residences of the Lynches, for they
carefully avoided the broad rosd, when nearit>g the
entrance to the bouse, and wlith d!ficulty ascended
the broken path which led to the shepherd's tut
To one of them, at leas, the localities of the neigh-
bourhood were kenown; for ho directed Lis com-
panion into a rising path som time previously, ln
order te avoid the meeting of many tragglers, Who,
now and then, gave notice of their approach upon
the beaten way. With a precis'on, which would
have been unaccountable lu a perfect stranger, ho
avoided the different dangers which a morues, a sud-
den declivity of a hill, or an entanglement of under.
Wood, offered in the darknes. There was no aign
of life about the cabin ; al was dark; but after re-
neated blows against the ricety and assurance
fruom without that there was -n danger, the t c
travellers ware admitted. On their entran-c a pine
torch was lighted. which shuwed the mieery of the
one long room, of whih alone the cabLin consisted.
In the corner, nearest to the place where the fire
woul bel was a bundle of dried fern sud moss,
upon which lay the wife of the peasant--the mother
of two naked children, who screamed atthe appear-
ance of the atraugers. Furnitnre there was uone
except a codfin-like box of moth-eten Wood, In
which were jumbled together patchés of worn dress
and linon, grease, and tow, instruments of male as
veli us o! (eaue manual labour. * Logçof o! tai
tare scaterai about, erving for fuel or fer soaba,

or for both. A b'oken reel cccupied one carjer,
and in another a missbapen benoh or stool, support-
ed some broke vessels of wood aud iron, The
owner of tbis miserable Lut was a man of thirty
years. He was btall, but great vaut, not years
Lad broken down the manlineas of hi form. He
threw some of the legsupon ihe ashesi and en-
deavoured by his breath ta give lif te lthe wood.

"lYen neai net ilgbt tise re for us, friand vs w
go hante immediataly>," sai dlte amaller pesenage,
who acted as guide. He spoke lu hris, yet, with a
pronunciation which provedt l the cottier that h
was not an inhabitant of the country. c 'But hadi
you not a siitor bre to-day, whe bld you a ex-
pet us ?.

" Yes, avourneen," said the cottlier, ariaing fromhis labour. "I am a illng todo the service I pro-
misai; Lut yeur loken firsIt iti rotar wyl."1

Ie onIsad the firs speaker, leard on."
The peasant, withéut a word, put a livi coal into

bis torch, called his dog, and after some remarkto
hie wife, which the strangers did not understand,Leh
preceded them down the path which had just ascend
ed. By the light of the tarch the peasant saw that
Lis compauions ere mencf a strong frame of body;
both habited alike, aving their faces concealed by
the high collars of their outer coats of frieze. The
emaller, who appeared the older personage, carried
a long gun ia the caeless manner of bunter. Hie
compamion was alsoarmed; but h Lad is gun
strapped on his eback, and e led or dragged along
a large hound, which seemed not to follow htim with
the best eril. Their guide made these observations
as they descended the ill, and ha thought gio
that there was something in their silence whicla
sulted net the persons whom ha expected. At their
first appearance, the necassity of being cautions
occurred t lia, and now, after examiniug them,
ha felt the necessity more strongl. The night
which bad set in hazy, now becsme brighter. The
aky vas clearRng &abve; and the stars, s fithey
tulikled hare sud there, btrough lthe openaing oft
lie brae, gava morne rail.! amid hte gloocm about
theam. The younger stranger on lthe descent tas laft
far in tire tesr ef bis companions, eving se bis as-
ertions la bring ou Lis dog. Tha aiLher stranger
sud ils guida descen ded bte Lili ai .a qîtickt pace.
Fer gomo Lima lie silence vas onI>' intarruapted b>'
is execration against lthe giver a! lthe dag, sud the
dog himsell.

" Piagua an yen, bruis us yen are ". And lu hie
ataempt te force lthe thourd, hé missed his feeling,
sud fell sema yards baneathi. Ha arose, iauaghed
with good humeur aI bis mihap, uni thun jerkedi
thé strup Irom lthe dog's neci, wicha Le yet held,
saylng-

" Well, lat's sea what nextI; yen ara ut liberly'
axew, bakeyour own vay.>

The deg scented umong thre trae for a momen,
uni titan fuolowedin uhis master's trace.

"t Ha i yen are ne fool I seea; I will11 forgiva Ste-
mus for hie gui:"

Hé net foliotai lta pasant more quickly', and
vas wditin a faw.> scie cf Lis companions, witan a
leud! uanartlily scramu from thé rock abovo madeo
hlm stop. His cmpanton bai aise beurd it; for
iti turnedl suddenly', but appearing satisfi wii thé
explanation aflthe guide, ha than cua le bois com-
rada fa comaeon quaikly w5senls l itildevood enast , Sa ndtasnlo str bia fel

1 iontreal, Nov. 21, 18i

KANSAS FA.RNS
- AND -

PUEE HOMES.
Kansas displav or producs at Centernnial surpased ail
cLher States. KNSAS PACIFIC H.W. CO. o rs iargcetbody of good lands in KANSAS aIt loiest pices and test
terns. 'lenty of Gov't lands FREE for Homeeteads. Forcn,1pydor "EYSAS PACIPIC O MOESTEAD,' addres
LdCorunissioner, K. P. ,ay., Salne, rsas. 20-13

F ARM TO LET-180 acres at Longue Point, 31
miles from Mlontrea), very suitable for mils-

selling. Apply to F. A QUINN, 31 St. Jean Bapiste
street, Montreal, or to Mrs. E. QUINN, on the
premises.

NEW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS OF

BRONZED and CRYSTAL
GASALIERS, SE T TEES,

TABLES and STOOLS for GAR DENS,
New Deslgna,

UxION WATER IETER CONMPANY METERS AT
CHAnTELOUp

E. °1'^m.,
(Late f O'FAHERT& h BoDEq,

IIATTER AND FURRIER,
221 McGILL STREET, (Touris's BLocx).

Oct 10,'77 9.

BOOTS & SHOES.

F OGARTY & BRO.,
..BOOT j SIIOE MANUFACTuRL'RS,

245 St Lawrence Main Street,
CORSER ST. CATIIHINLL STREET,

fecs5, >77 1v

W. . MU L L IIN & Co.,
MANUFAOTURER5 AD DEALftS 124

BOOTS AND SHOES.
14 C1aboWez Square, near G. T.R. Depot,

MONTREÂAL.
wm EsP IN STOCK and MAEE TO ORDER THE LArI38

natcH, RHOLIS sand AmiRioix STYLES.

OT.T.A WD,Yo'BIEN & CO.,
MAINUFACTUVRERS Q

BOOTS AND SH.OES,
333 ST. PAUL SnsT, MoRTREAD.

A Large and Well-assorted Stock constantly onhnnd
May 2, '77 l-38-y

- .s Custom BOOT and SHOE.MAKEB,
089 CR&IG STREET,

(Be*ween Bkury and Iler mine Streeti) HonLd.

ALL OnnRS AND REPARIN o PaOPTLY ATTsDDO

STAFFORD & Co.,

WEOLESALE MANUFAcTUaERS Or

BOOTS AND SEOES,
. Lemei te ,

JIONTREAL, P. Q.
1-Il-y

BOOTS Ab1D SHOES,
No. 8 Sr. HELEN STaEE, MosT1IÂL

]iay 2, "77. 1 38-

P. A.•MURPHY & CO.,
IMPoRTEta or

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,
INDIA RUDBER GOODS,

ELASTIO WEBS,
ha&., &o., hc.,

No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.
May 2, 7713Y

BOSSANiGE & GA3DIER,

GENE RAL MERCHANTS 11 FRETCH0 CAL?

MOOOCOS, KIDS i, OTHEE
MANUFACTURES.

Houas ix Fawccx:

GUSBAY £BBOSSMGB,
i6 eus Du QuATrs Szrran"s», Pll

-7-,4 A
sPhIr4thtf rr not aayà U t £s tbe limit cf
their agancyj Tihe braeltand-tie mont learned
ai Some, tie, have felt tblaolen awe whIeh Lt
tends dabknss, And arrn he Incredulous on mat-
tarofhighui t, at drad o1 night, have lad thefarful thaugtst thoreas mome power Uuseen
attheminclentbou thm ,whlch was Superior tathem. Whether1helfeelmna which seized the
yger atveller aroa&fromnnature or frôm educa
tio. or from hotbitis certainthathlie stojped otenon bis path, andfanclied that ha heard sone Rounds
of niockèery about himas -the quick and low voices
of bis cimpaniona cama up' to him. He was left
occasloially ln daiknesiÇby the light passing be-hind;arock orclump of'trees, and this, with the
obstacles-la hiW'aykpi him aconsiderable diî.tancebehind theM a' was sure he heard a voice
after hir Firat, it.wasnatîome distance-.low, but
ta him;.distint--then nearer-It was nov at his
aide. He atopped agaià; ho heard a rustle aiong
the trees; bis dog wa btfore him.

(1o5 aowrnmuro ix oui KaaK-

BOOK AND JOB PEINTG

BLÂNK ACCOUNT BOOKS,

GET AN ESTIfATE

PROU

Lovefl Printing & Publishing Co.
ACCOUST BOOK AND GENERAL BOOKDIXDERS

23 & 25 ST. NICHOLAS STREET

MONTIIEAL,

ACoount Books and Job Printing,
-- a---

This Company have the very best faciaties for tuanig

out vork in a superior énannr and with dispatch. g

TiîeY dlicit a trial order.

John Loveil,

Af 14JJ ~r.2m&

May 23, 77
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOIIC CHJRONICLE
AXttZ A _MaicTcher,'1ldingr'a Second or Tiird

.Wtc caLe, tr i OtIolic Separate Schoal,
p Ae nti oY stati img saar y, ic., to be made to

y V A. RE P.StLanville, P.Q., ont. 17-3

.]Rotitp-t88ônY 25 o, $175. Organs,
le 16 isa; 13 $6; 12a$85; t $Où; 2,$s-
bànew warraed, is days' test trial.

oaGA Sot barsan.. 24-pp. Iliustrated Newsprpen
im boutPanoP ANIEL F.BEATTY,

wiahmres3 - -. Ne'. 14, '77-14

EDUCOATIONAL, &o.

ETTlro 'ABBEY,
MELL;To pLA , TORONTO, CANADA.
1 Bt-nch t eL dies of !L retto, Dublin, Ireland.

B ara goT per.anaum. Send for circular

and a ddres to LADY SUPEBIOR

OBTITO CONVENT, -

- jagar5aills, Canada.
1edal for General proficiency in the different courses

irae p td usExcerlencyL ord Duffmrn, Gar-
,qu bc arslitt &tradtBoard anuTiien pet ycar

. errr ueean nforaiation and'prospectus, address
$150- yrLADY SUPERIOR.

-at-lt4 t•-
C 0ON v EN T

-or ou-

L Op FAI¶GEI4 1Belleville, Ontario.
Conqducted by the Ladies of Laretra.

sîihtîbltereauntd unt tIis Instituian, for Bourdera
dDWschntudi on sthe it of September.

andDaronen ta siimtcd liri the most elevated part of the
TheCdoffersrare n p sduirats c .pro.Ciy ilo« - hildmenaae mail, sfal tand refilaod edica-

concfor thir

io r particulars,tPl- n T ADY SUPEROR

jalVSr., 77-t1YLoretto Convent, Beleville.

CON VENT
-ou' vM-

C0 »gregation de Notre Dame,
KINGSTO, OMTAfIO.

-a-
-- Illknown that the city of Kingston, built on the
I Es k*"-Ontario, is ont et the healthiest localities

a ae Lie Th nent, unircompletely remadelled

aad etmigdcm coemmodatt- far mst-e pcpits tian in
formenarg I nacants the kmnwledge orf ail hat is suited
forme e« ang female an ccompshed lady.

mard and Tuition in FEnglish and French,
FanCy Work and Platn Sewing-•••••-.....-S.o
sasic-Pianoe...----... r.n...s..ed .b ......n'st Il2to.o
Bed and Beding if f- risied b>te InsiLution.. la.ea
payments tolie macle quarterlyi advance. Tie year

betglasÉrie lt-clScptcmiba.
e-Liasihr epeDrawing, Painting, Vocal Music, and
ter B.1- rims noetspecified here fromextra charges.

Au-g22.'77 2

PRACTXCAL GUIDE
-FOR-

CONFESSION AND COMMUNION.
A la tihetSacramcnt of enance for the use

ofSehoOii tar "Cieges. Tiis litle book contains every
ohingncessaryton acquire a petrect knowrcai:e n hime Sacra-

tao Ienaunce--n its praclicaltar irn. A u -xatminait' nofi
enccau itcd ro ever>' n-e, tritlianci'mnirv uelanaiions

on tirit Iruilut-fli -ii. Prayers beflure Coufesson-

( urnidin. rraers fr Mass, &c., &c., y'Ii cmasas au

verylhan n s n hoin et roue au

good Codebs on anci othuio.....••••0o

iv- theunimdrcdCioth------ $- Oa
iper-............---•. •.--- r.

Anr orte:t, mi t rime Rr. G.. b'E. DRtOlET, l':risit

Pyie t. ct llte ryycarulet attenjed to.

se;pt '

CONVENT

oF THE sHisia a F0TUE

Congregation of Notre Dame,

ulIlLAMSTOWN, ONT.

,in systeinOfeducation embraces the Fnglish and Frencht

angage Music, Drawing P"ining, and very kind or

aidis a ornamnental necîle work.

TERnMS:

'Bard ani Teutiin la Frenclm and E -g-l - 0..6.0

ýluc and smO et1Instrumenmt- - - - --........2an

Drawing and Painting....-------.---•••..·1o0

ed atnd lBedding-••••.---•••...---" -t..'. -a"

W ÿ7an s ... .. .... .. .. .. .... ....- -- ••. 3.oo0

MieSîcholasti year commences in SEPTEMEIIR, and

clses at the cencl cfoJU NE. En v 14, '7-4

ATHOLIC ART-

TEFINEST STAINFi) GLASS WINDOWS FOR t

CHUI1CLES.

ii pintings for Altars, S-tions of the Cross, fannere,

ad Mural puctues, an subject trer atren. cytla p-ricn iy

A"tR TritlPtTZPAÏTItC, ArtiaI. papil o! A. W. Pt/GISN.

AxImIbitntroftC Ileyi Acmdery, Lndon, reccived the Fine

Art dipI0tifcf Lontion IS1, and the PRIZE of rite Centenr-

niai Exhibition, Pila., 187 for tte Bst Stained Gilas,

Addret,

A. FITZPATRICK & CO

STAiN l) GLASS WORKS,

Smoikton Staten Island, N. Y.

The Prize Windows Now for Sale.-Cheap.

Subiects' ' The Hiol> Family," "l Tue Adoration of the

Seheerds "a Our Lortd iLthe Temple,' ' st. Augustine "

"Si. George," &c. June 20, 77-iy

CATHOLIOS OF MONTREAL.

Read the lista! Books we are offeri Lu at twent.fiv'e cents

per week: Eilegent Fimmily Bibles, "Lie of tlie niast
Vigin, "-'thebmuk's Lectres and, etm an'q iLti
rt thtSaitd"i cf PoebnPics IX,,' an aine rftnqt--

ment a i Msin an the raye r noka. Aise McGeog hn

gant and luitchell's "Histor>' of Iread," anIs a Lit o
Daniel O'Cnneitm" The caove works are aIlo ew5- Ybrk'

taidwib -ixea la arica an receipt af thma first pai-

aient at

JAMES JORDAIN'S BOOK STORE,

574 CR AIG STREET, (nearly' opposite Cote)

s>'dreîpis arot ann Psta Crd iwe c-l seind sm.-

pies cf t meabnsenmled ,îi to an>' adrerss fan ex.

aminain fret- nf dhairge. A cholce selection o! Albumst

muy ha n the saint tenais. 14

J .PARS,

PIIOTO0J RAPH ER,

and pulishaer- oft

STERîCOSCOPIC AND OTHERI VIEWS,

LANTERN SLIDES, &c.-

PHOTOGRLAPHS OF PATHER DOWD FOR SALE,

Six tuit rimaointdoS t th ban poicial Exhibition

at uben, Lot- various sty'ai o1'tngip[Oca-na

'renre: 195 st James Street, MantreSL

VICTORIA STUDIO.

er fine finish mnd cheapness, go to hle nor

ViCTORIA STUDIO,

corner tiotoria Square and Craig Str•et.

0. .
CAaTa ns VUrrm.-$

2
-0

0 
per doz.

Casacr Biza-$
4

.
0 0 

per dos.

W. E. BURNS,

18-m$20- ° a-n

Bnx. sl in& Go, Prhs y
1

M<O

1

000 rupeenc-asgranted te the 2,190 Anglicans.
Tht peitian was refused b> 147 neya ta 121 yeas,
because the Anglican Church wes tho IEstalished
Church1i" This small majority ith faoped libeo
overcome ai no distant day by thet mort liberal.
minded colonts. There was also a livel y odifons-
sion la the public press before the opeuing f the
Chambers. Among the tannbPat dfaonder-f the
petition . was Sàvundranaygam-Plltai, a coveted
Hlndoo of Dschaffua, c-ho bas oitalnéd muoh fMme
hi th Eaof Dndies asAttorneu et the Supreme Cout

of Madras mnds a Cath-ol-O-j'urn'l.

for they despatched a messenger for another Pro-
testant clergyman. . This gentleman came, and ex-
erted ver' Inluence to dissuade the man frém,lis
liteided toura, bnt¾,without avali, At last the
pritt was sent for, and it pleased -Providence to
give the popr penitent lime to receive his ininistra.
tiona. It might bave been othérwise, and the fact
does not eitntiate the interference v:Ith freedom.of
coanscience. The entire matter ought to be tare-
fully inqilred Into.-Fremani *- .

fields. as easy as la the road ; a canal of mud la
now be.tter than the kneo-det-p soil of the plough-
ed fields, and frequant fogs make navigation a
necessar>y. acqnIrement for one who wculd maie a
successfil trip across. country. We. are looking
forward anxiously to the clear, cold weatier that
la to dry-up thé roada and makre camp lifWendira
ab!.-Daiy News Correspond, - . :

1 ATHOLIC NEWS.

GRNDnFzanTvAkL-On StUuday a Salemn tridunrn
ll proparation for the centenhry festival of the Pro-
sentailon Ord er of Nus was commenced a the two(
couvents of the order in n Ck. High Masa was(
celebrated and sermons on the occasion were
preached 1»'tory ner. Dean Neville and Precentorbheehan, the former at the convent in Douglas street
the parent lieuse of the order, and the latter at the
Clarence treet house.

JEtir..-A writer in the Phi4adelphia Presa ai an
Article on the diacovery of the mines cf preclous
metai a iexico, says.-Tho real discovery was1
due ta Father Kino, a Jesuit priest, who travelled
alone through the country, discovering its great
wealth, and who four yeara tfter, la ompany with
threa other priesta, founded the missions, the
ruina of which are, to-day great objecte of interest
ta every traveller who .s willing to risk is lite
ta sec thum."

HOLY Sa -According to the Cologne Cazeue, the
Pope intends after proclaiming a Catholic hier-
archy for Sctland, ta appoint a Cardinal for that
country, as bas been doue for England and Ire-
land. The Roly See further intends to commence
negotiations with a vlew ta establishing regular
relations httween the Vatican and the Eng-
1mb Qovernlent. What well-informed papers our
contlnental friends have got. They know nearly
as much of what goes on at Rome as they do of
Scotlend.

CATI!- L!C1 I N PORTCrAL.-A Protestant writer,
Mr. Latouela in "Bis Travels in Portugal" thus
pays theb omage of truth ta the influence of monas-
tories : -'- Vild as the inhabitants of this rugged
region appear to b there is a considerable degret
of cultte about them. Few parts of Portugal
have, froi the earliest periods, betn su brogha&un-
der eccIrsibtical influence. Bishoptics come very
close together, and in my hurried journey from
Lanego I pased the remains of thlree different
conventuini buildings, which I had no time ta ex-
amme or inquireabo-at. Thesemonastic influences
are of course now replaced by the feebler influences1
of the pa'ith priests; but ail travellers in Cathc-
lic countiies know how strong and how lasting
are the good eff-cts of the monke on the manners1
at least of the surrounding peasantry -Catholie k-1

vüt •.

Ta A TIMIBTIC SccrIETY.-In Verviers, B:lgium,1
thre was rtcetily furmed anathtistic society whose
object is tu wage war against God and religion.
The candidates are initiattd by a ceremony întend.
ed to rnimi nand turn ttoa ileicule Holy Baptism.
l'lie candidate las sponsti:, and takes the fearfully
blasphemnous oath that ho will wage war against
God and I1is holy religion. The two speonsors are
to sec that ho fulfils tiis cadi. We shuld nott
wonder nuch if this society sprend rapidly among
those of the Lielgians who are inlidelp. There are
cron worsteocieties, if posible, in Italy, wherc the
infidels go t t ch extremes as to shock eventi thosei
w-ho prnt s1 n religion but hvoi have still -on
little sete cf îropriety (LLd regard for common
decenc.

TuE P-OAINs 0F COL. KEocrt -The Ct/mlic Tntr.e
li shilsin d at Waterloo, N Y., pays the folloving
tribute to a brave Iriuh Cathulic soldier Who died
with Cnrrr: "'lhe remains of Col. Kengh, who
lost his life in the Custer rassacre, were consigned
to their ILt resting place in the Fort Hill Cemetery
at Auburn, on Tnursday, the 2th int. Ilt WAs
singular tLhatlis relatives were not consulted as the
mauner atLis funeral. Col. Keogh was a Catholic,;
a brave rfeunder of the immortal Pontiff, Pius IX;
decoratt d by him in acknowledgment of bis ser-
vices ; and yet bis funeral was conducted accordingt
ta the Protestant rite. No Mass or solemanr quietm
crer the rtmain eo one who fought for the cause]
of the Chuich i An Episcopal Blinister read the ser-8
vices over a soldier of the Pope! Some eue bas
blundered. Next to his death, the saddest news that1
goes acrosàthe waters ta his friendsainaIreland isttet
manner t lis funeral. Ho was laidby kind, lovingi
bands-but, certainly,if bis sileuced togue could1
spesk, he would have been buried according te theo
rites of tle caholic Church, la which h livnd and(
died, and in defence of which lie unsheathed hiBa
gallant swad." May lie rest in peace!1

RE ESTA1LIIfMEXT OFITE liEniAncir IN SCOT
,ANo,-The ila Cacthdica asserts that probably et
ne:l Chrinimas ctwill appear Letters Apostolic where-
by Plus I Kwill re-establisih hie Otholic ierarchy
in ScotLad. It bas always been the desire of the
.Hcly Fathier ta place the Church everywhere under
the oruiiiary and normal jurisdiction. The Hier-
archy was restored te ollantd by Pius IX by Let-
tera Apostolic dated May 4, 1853, and in those let-
ters is 1tliness deciared that fiom the time he
was plact d in the Chair cf St, Peter bis principal
care find xiety we eto provide for tht spiritualt
crelfarc sd safuty ofthe faithful in ai parts of the
word. 'ue gond work in Holland Pas facilitated
by he bIeneoodienceor the ing f that ceuntry.
It la n evt t xpectcd tbat ber Mijesty Queen Victoria
c-li1 < fir oposition ta the restoring ta Scotland
the ancient Church government. Twenty-seven
yt-ars o xperience in England have shown the
fald1y "f Aie slopllismard caimnis a! ofthat Pro-
testant j imrnaliim which imagined that the restor-
ation OÉ tue Catholie Hierarchy in England would9
lead ta the overthrow of the Cnnstitutlon and the
downalt uf the British Empire. The arrangement
of the r-tored sees in Sctliand will be most likely
the following:-(1) St. Andrew's, Arcbbisbopric,
with Archbisbop residing la Edinbargb, (2) Glas-
gow, a fîbshopric. (3) A Bishop residing at Oban,1
with the title of Bislop of Lismore. (4). A Bishop
of Aberdeen (5). A Bishop of Whitherne or Caa.
dida Casa, with reaidence at Dumifries. (6). A
Bishep et uitherfDuukeid er Dumblane,-2abet,

IsLAi;D or OEYLes.-A potition signed by' 385
Enreeat d mi46)ntive cf tht Isiand ai Ceylon,

lauth its ast lais c-as presenred same time
io b>'Alderman McArthur to the Parti amont cf
tho Cby iFdmed f a'i dIstribution et thet
qta ColotiL tema Dvne warship It states that
according ta the offcia censu lnaant871 20 is75u
counted aumong its 2,405,287 9nhindos 1,52,57
worsl.ip pers of Buddha, 405,4 Rl0adaas pagans,
171,542 Mussilmacs, aud 250,000 Prot tianso O!l
tht latter 190,000 are Catha icam5 thtPotestants The a
denominations bcng only trom (5t0100 Th
Budget of Cultus c-as ses forth as 149,0B00 rupoes
(about $7 0,000, cf wdhichi the Anglia sh cf12
colombo receivod $25.000, athoug ho thad btol12
chaplains and a few catechats srble tof 1,a0trhesca
recoived onily the nomina eum cf l 199 rapoo
(.$500), although their number amouteittandin:000
-mand, whbat la mort impoeÌrtcht noerittydiag
that tht largeat portionCatthtlc Churin prePrt- e
been ln. possession a! Catllssiorngo the Psland-
geso refame, provieus ta toMb pos esso cfngltisad
b>' tho Doub and adtcrae rs byteangîalhug Âlittle more ls granted ta dl 8reshmembrs aitheg
Iheir numabers does not oxceed 803 mlomane la0 th
entire island:; but the batu fttalwue10-
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IRISH NEWS.

Arm'msnsxv-Dr. Pyt has Itou appoiumted ta
the chair o Anaton> and Physiology lu tbc Queen'
College, Galway, vacant by thet resignation of Dr.
<lelaud.

DUc-NEss CF fAiBoRoUG.-The Lord Lieutenant
nm Duabess of hlarlbe-oaigh, accompanied by a
snall party, left Dublinon Tocsday for naromoland,
cocunty Clare, en a visit ta Lord Inchiquin.

AliEs CLABNcs MAeàA -A critical and bic.
graphical article by Mr. John H. Ingram on James
Clarence Mangau, the Irish poet, will appear in the
December number of the Dublin Unicerdity Magazine.

APPoîNTMENT.-Mr.r King-Harman, M.P., bas been i

appointed by the Lord Lieutenant a member of the (
Board of Control over the Royal Canal, te act in
conjuanction winatht Commaissioners of Publie
Works in regard to the affairs of that navigation.

TIrE "CoNNAUoII TELEGEAHH" AND LOD OCRAN-
Mona -Areport as carrent thaS the propriotors oft
the Cannat igt Teg'aph willinstitute legaltproceed-
inga against Lord Oranmore and Browne for alleged
libel ln a letter b.wrote ta the Tines designatingû
ÉbaSorgan as dlaenan.- Tuam New3· U

RiuT REv. De. WoDLocK.-His Eminence the
Ciirdinal Archbiahop of Dublin las appointed the
Right Rev. Monsignor Woodlock to act as one of
bis Vicar--Generais, in conjunction with bis lord.
ship the Blishop of Gadara and the Very uev. Mon-I
signor Mengher, the Vemerable Dean of the Dio- c
cesan Clapter. i

HoMER : Na-1 s;Tius NonT.-On Friday evening, L
the 23rd Nov., a great public demonstration wasr
held in St. Marays Hall. Belftast. Among the
speakers were Mr. F. H. O'Donnell, M.P.; Mr. O. S.
Parnell, M.P.; Mr. Biggar, M.P.; Rev. John Boylan,
P.?., Cavan; and Rev. J. J. IP'Cartan, r.r, XII-
dreEs.

Tus REPREFNTATION OF BEI.FAS-.--It is announ- t
ced that Mr. W. Jobuston, M.P., has been offered a r
valuable apprintaient in connection with the ad- t
ministration of the new Prison Act, and thatseveral I
p.-rsons ara already canvaesing for the seat wvhci
le occuptes in Parliament. Dr. Seeds, Q 0, says t
the Ulater Echo was nu-minated at a meeting of
bis friends, ant we unuderstand, bas intimated bis
intention to contest the borough t-

THEaO O ussara eMONUMENT COMr-TEE.- t a c
meeting of the O'lConuel Committee, it was resolvei c
that the new trustees should attend at the Bak of 
Ireland and accept the transfer of the trust fend, a
nmounting to £10GGO, and that Mr. Teruiswood, as t
executor of the deccasedi sculptor, Mr. FouI y. shouli t
be requested t state wb tht-r lie ls n a position ta a
restmie and cornplete the contract for tice m-morial '
statu-. C'aptain Blamke Forster' J P., wa addded ta i
the comniUtte-e.

AuuEGED AGitu.s O-TRAC IN FERANAi.-AI r
respectable farmer, iami-d Moffett, residing between v
Swaulinbar and Kiuniawley, c-as fired at on Saturday
riight while lu one of bis outhouses. The shot w-as
firc-d frnnm Ithe loor. He was wolied in the arim
and side, the larger porticn of the charge Iodiîgmiug in
a tub whicibu bad in lis iandi. It is said le haid
previously rrceived a tlre-ateniag letter about a
simal farm rwhich was given to hiai by the landlord
o! toe property. The scene of the Outrage is in d
F<rmanagh, but borders Cavan.-Dlaiy RrpreI. il

LAw EINSrrNAND.-The soldiers wh tok part i
in the recent eiente alit the Cmrrag hiave beau treat- |o
ed with Draconian severity. Seven of them bave c
becn found guilty of having offered violence ta .W
the military police, and resistrd the atithority of! t
Lieutenant Cra'gie by absenting thlemselves ftrom a
parade, and bave been sentenced Lt penni servi-
tude from periods ranging fram five years ta eight
years. Rad they kicked their wives te death fa -F
England, the woull not lave ta undergo more than ;T
a few month'simprisonment. a

Tua HmAsIEc PaOPERTV u KERR-Int Lie Landed acEstates Court on Wednesday, Judge Ormsby refused t
ta sanction the acceptituce of the effer of £65,C00
made by Mr, Uoodman Gentleman for the estate of
the late Mlr. Harenc, situated near Listowel, in the
county of Kerry. The case came before the court
on motion, to confirm the offer of Mr. Gentleman, t
and, after considerable argument, Judge Ormab; t
rt fused the motion,and said that the tenants should6
iave the cosuts of attending on the 2ud of November., SThe tenants May, therefre, purchase their own t

holdingsa
Ma. PARNtt, M. P, Ronan s-I MANciESTER- E

At the Manchester City police court Edward a
Stanil Bent, solicitor, practising at the court, ras
charged with receiving stolen property It wias
statd that about the tith Septembur list lr i
Parnell, M.P., wis traveling fron Dublin to Leed , Il
having wiililiti two portuanteaus. At Mancies- t
ter ho hadt L change and lay the portmanteaus on
the pIatform, but on bis arrivai ai Leeds they were 
missing. A man as sice been convieted of
stealing the portmanteaus, which were subsequently
fund at M. Benti's oiffice. They lad been broken t
open and most of the contents, valued at £50, re-b
moved.s

J EPrArEt Ta niEDY IN KEaav.-Tie Killarnr-y d
police received information on the 15th inst, tiat a
woman named Julia Cliiford and and ber dauglter,a
young girl, were murdered in a ca inl ey occupiec
at Dromin, near Killorglin. The bodies wen dis-
covered, were shockigliy mutilated by burnng, and
it was evident that an attempt had been amabe te
destroy the the remains in this manner. The cabin
was burned by the fire with the exception t the
walla. The mon arrested are Timalhy Morgan, bis
sons, Dt-nisand John, and Joh nHeffarnan Tded>
were breugt te Killarney,ad have been reman dem.
An Inqu et as hl d on th e r em ains. It la tat d
that the Morgana were neard te use traats agaia
tht aid womnan, after unsucceisfuly preoeutag
horsat tht Killorghfn petty seselon'

Cr,snica r, CHANGsox uN TE DmecEsE or MEAFH.-
The Moral Rev. Dr. Naît>', Lord Bishop of Meath,
has promoted the Rer. Thommas Allen. St. Mary's,
Drogheda, te tac pastoral charge ef Oldcastlle,
county' Meatb, la room» et the Rev. George Leon-
ard,P.P.,deceased. Tht Riev. Eugone LynchP.P., Do-
une, hasbeen given pastoral charge ai Dunasaugh-
lin, county' Meath,ln room ofithe Rev. N. Duffi'.P.,
de-cented. The Rer. W. Canlwell, iate senior aurate
in Mullingar, replaces Father Lynchi lu the pastoral
change et Diumare. At tht last meeting of thet
Drogheda Boa-d et Goardisa a leSter mas read
freom lthe Rev. Mn. Allen, resigning the chap'atncy,
whlIic-was accepted, aund a resalution passedi, en»
the motion aftwo Protestant guardians, Mosars.
Barbazan snd Eagar, expr-esslng regret at losing
him, and bearing tostimony' te tho groat good le
lied efftced amongst the inmates. .-

FaRE» or CosscmENas -Sanme excitemeat hasu
iota created lu Casbel b>' an trout wichdl lias oc
cn-ned fil ont a! tht hospitals Short. 1t seems a
poor man named Loue>' deslred ta beceme a Ca-
tholie, sud requested the hospital officisis te sendi
for Ar'chdeaconi Quit-ht, the zestons parisha pt-lest oft
fCashai. Thé requeat c-as refused, and a Pratestant
clergyman sent for instead. Ho happenedi not toa
ho at home, but this didi uot satlsfy other parties,

MISCELLANEOUS.

PREISERVATIOM O TH E RInsî Lrao s,-Th Sa-
cieS>' for the Preservatien cf itho Irieh Languaeo la
extending rapidly. .

BInaSmI CHANNEL.-The British Channel la Tc-
ported full of vreckage, the result of the recent
gale in that latitude.

WiNxîn.-Madame Cauchon died et Overn-
ment louse, Winnipeg, shortly after midnight on
Friday the 7th.

CannîsÂn ANTONXILî -The suit brought by the
Countesa Lambertini, who claims tao the daughter
of Cardinal Antonelli, bas itou adjourned till
Christmas, when judgment wiL, itf ibelieved, go
against ber unless she can produce lir metiher in
Court, which ber counsel professes tao be able ta do.

TUiKS REPULsFD -On Monday morning a hea>vy
attack was made by sixteen Turkish battalions on
the Russian outposts at Pyrgos, Khanguel, Tsthestue
and between Tsubifîlik and Trostenik. The en-
gagement last4d from nine o'clock in the morning
umili six e-clock la the eveninK, the Turkis being
ultimasely repilsed at every point. Pyrgos was
reduced te ahes by the Turks.

S[TTIN BUL.'S INDEPEXDENCEc -A World's Fort
Walsh special baya Sittinar Bul's trouble withlithe
Blackfet Inidians arises fron bis intrusion on the
latter's hutitlng groinds. A police olicer who had
atalk with Sitting Bull and warned him hliait the
polico would hold hiuR respousible for any disturb-
ance with the iB.ckfeet growinîg out of bis tresIwss,
reports him assrying lie did not care for any people
who wcar brtech clouts.

Rouas 'Tmussi-iNo Fan VeroRY -An (lI'eai
IRussian dispatch of Tuesday's date, from Bigot,
States chtit min ile oth iist., the capture <,f iC:rs
was clebrated b» a religious service perfurmed iu
ho presced cof tit etperor, fin the ttitbchaZilza
redoibt li fore Pluvrna, againîst whieh placer, aller
the service, all the Bussilla batteri.s ilred alvoes.
In the eveiinmg ithe Muscovite positiocs were it i-
ninated, there was a display of fireworks, and the
bands of the various rmegimietls plavd.

Sim i RKEiu D )ToTm -- Thel uv. A thur 'anth
as finitly rutecl ail his ia.-dversarie, and, singiularly
nough, ly an appmal to on- r'f those anti-Christn
u1trts, w hiclh, lie $ay, s h lt r11t intiterferti ith
lerical matters. lin ith Quet-en's l3ench a Inlle has
been m:mie absolute setting aside a.li the proceedings
against liin, on the grounud that the rquisition of
he Archbilsmop or Canterbury tu thme Dean of Arches
o hea.r t! e cas n1e, calleilmi pon hm to sit in [ondon i4r
t W, stmimter, or withiu le D:o ese of Rocheste''.
Thil b aine-l juuîigc sat îat Lamtbeti, whihi is uet
ncl utle-I in eitiher iof t plt!heios riaimcil. Tei cLtord
Ciief .iseace tibs-rved that the Ceourt madie eil m
uie absoltîtut c-it great regret, uts ite <j"(til1u
was Uf tUe inost tclmical dreription --;"4nue

Tus Q.:TrN vhther Dlinters ougit not ta li
xcludedl froin burial in a catholic cemete-y, which
i>tly occup-ied thie iubli; min i Porn al lins

,evn settital. By lice decision oif the Lisboiin jmii-
ipality these outaidte ete pale of the Church are to
be internai in other monld thian that set apiart for
he sepaulture of lier oo chiiren. What allier
euision couldb ave been arrived nt ? The Clurcli
as ordained that even those among lier own clil-
ren Who uîeglect to comply with cLrtaEn teacliings
f hers, shall net b allowed ta rest in consecrater F
lay. How, then, could it be oxpected thiat sier
wuuld accord tbis te persans who regard lier doc-
rimnes as erroneous, and even deny ber charactere Ia
Churcb?t

REIIoUs PERSECUTION IN rGmàny.-Wliere per-I1
caution begina, tribulation commences in Prussia. .

The sisters of (he varions Orders are no longer
lac-ed ta live and pra>' toirether, nor yet te teacb,
and ouI> b>' way of a favorthey arc peimitted tag
n tending the sick and iiirn. But even there
bey are not exempt tron systematic annoyadleo.
Vhenever a sister ia transferred trom one aettle
ment to another, rt t only must aime report herself .
o the police, bat als state the motive of ler re-
noval. We translate the following comment on
his state of things fram our Bonn contemporary,
he Deutschuec Reichsteitung: "Net even a tramp le
ver sked why le goes from one place te another.

oew are the sisters of tho siek more dangerous te
he Statu than all Iis peregrinating rabble? We
re given ta underatauîd that the lady superior of the
granciscan Sisters of Aix-le-Chapelle has refused te
,nswer questions that enter se deeply into the innr
it of religious atders, and bas miven il te be clearly
understood that the world is ide enougli for then, f
f in Prussia the country li made te bot for thcm.
We only wishl that al other associations for the
euding of the sick vould show the same bol] front
o unwarranted demanda of this kind. BismarekL
s sure not ta carry things t fautr in this direction,
le knows full well that it does not pay tofaill out1
with those religious orders, withoutthe aid of whicht
he tffectiveness of the PruEsian army could not
lave been kept up in 1877, for no one wili do the
same work for the love of money that these sisters
do for the love of Christ.

CAO PAÀraN Ro RoUND PLEvNA.-If I bave hlnted
that we ina Bagot are not altogether com-
fortable, I hasten te say that, in comparson
with life in the tr.nchesi, this is luxury and
comfort indeed. IL bas been raining for a week,
and Bulgarian soilIs very soft. The lussiansoldier
has very little knack about making himaelf con-
fortable; he bas not yet learned the trick of dig-
ging a ditch around bis tent, but patiently endures
a wet floor te bis shelter, when with a stick
or a knife be could dig a trench around it in five
minutes which would conduct the water froin
the canras away from the enclesuro. Judging
from whiat tht mud le bere, Et ta probably' kaee-
'deep la tht looe earth e! tht tronches; and oet
nia>' wetii appreciate what the discomnfarts of lite
art over the bill, when an this aIde it is abouît as
much as co w-ants ta do to keep lalf-dry w-ith
waterpraofs sud tenta. Tht soldier's tenta are thîn
and do not shed mater perfectly'; as I bave salid
tht-y bave littile idesaio arranging anything fer their
aown camfort. An>' other soldier woauldi hoeoccuîådd
la buildIng chtmaeya and fire-places, woulid manage
te haro dry ioda, and tht tenta woul d be made ina
soute c-ay comfortableshlelters;l but the Russian sol-
diers, c-luh the sanie degree and kind of patience ho
bas displayed fa tht long marches of tht summer
and nder tht murderons fire of the Tarks, beara thet
cold and met c-ithout a grumbhie. Bagot la net as
near the Danubo and the railway as il ma>' appear
an the map. It la tweolve or fifteen bouts' ride, or
rather c-ado throuigh. the mite, to. Sistova, and
thence another eit hours' Co GJiurgevo. Form»
Bucharest to Plevna, thon, la a three days'
journey', with changes af herses ou the -road; uie
ofîner the trnp lasta near>y a meek with the unfore-
rota accidenta on tht c-ay'. Bridgea c-liac-were
bad la sammer are sot yat- repaired, impasable
mndholes are not yet filled up, and the Inter-
minable trains block Up tht roada - for heurs atS
a time, stopped, perhiaps, b>' a single desd ani-
nmai or the w-him af a driver.: Tht time, la past
mien wilth a good herse oe could keep thet
north star aven his shionlder anid go across the liming. Tins treated they are good' for every pur-

pose except bciling. It lsa cormmon trick for:some
dealers topalm.offegge sotreated as fresb,.so that
Imposition la easlly practiced. In the desicoation
processmhowever, the difference -becomes apparent,
as-frêm four to five-more limed eggs are required te.
make a pound. of egguacrytulIlized than when fresh
are Used, and eggain theileiasttainte4 hmU uot 0Ty
etallize at all.-Boson 21rançrig,

FARMERS'COLUMN.

PencLTa.-AS ire go about aud asoc tht poor
mixed lots ef lewi ifarm yards, the improvidence
of it lis too palpable te be overlooked. Where agood breed is kepi, and w-ell cared for, the profitexceeds that of anything elseo on tho ari Now
is a good time ta clear out poor fows and procure
a fu good pullets; after a run ou the tubble,
the old fola c-ill bu in good condition for matket.

SthEs.-L mbs s iieni now ait b weaned, andthe eres c-cll ted for irecdiug. la a nmunth or two,
the coupling season wil begin. Notiingis gainer,
brt muc f hest, by usng apoar mai. A pure-bred tami of %imtever kiud is choseS, abould b
procured at once. Nana les tithan a year old should
he used for bruediug. The ewe lamaba shouild boaeparated from the old oules, and kept it a good
pasture, or otherwie well fed b>y thetnselves.

SwiNE.--Some breeders make a business of har.
ing thoir sows litter in Augnst,se as toget the p!gsreidy by the bolidays for amali pork. By proper
management two litters of plis may ho turned tff
from one soc in the year, lie pige be-g aold ad;
threa te four mnaths old as " market pigs." There
Is efvidenit prrit lu thie, and becanse every One doesnot kr.ov how, or care tan(alto t t irouble te do th is,
thra is thet mre profit for those w-ho do. Thebest work pays eat la evrytbing

FALL-FALLOWING -As a means of preparing ]and
for sprinc crops, ltet- is none lctter than uwhat isknownR s fall-fallowving.l tîrt ier seson makes
this aset'-ctive it clanittg ing the soil, as th Englisi
farme-r's summer-fallow, 'T woplowings m ay bogiven, if nt-cestiry before the winter, anti a final
deep plowing for thehlait -tii emreiie soilu fine

ohnuiolien imi tinfing, for root cropa or cmrn. If nuyfal-ftillowiog is to bu done, it soutild be btgun atonce.
tUYIi M^TTRi.--se that Ih stock, of aill

hind., d unor want for mater, A good forc puetup
and some ihose, by whibchmwater itaiy le led to a
trough whierever itis rmeq'îiîed, wili be found i usefil.
Cit-an out reot cellutrs, and make then ready for the
riext hitarvest Grnaarits esîlionld be thorotughi l
Weil cleiied'i, aii »very crevice filled witlh Iot
lime vash, piuton vevy thick. The wimtlcws shtmtldbi protectedl by vire-gumiz., to keep ou the grainiluothis and w4eevils ive uall he fi-ta mii clhimff
for tcedig, and i-e leaîvem, itek. sand, aid t-arth
for bedding ; astore of these should be gathered bv
anci Iy. li sp l tahourd iake t-reluir a,cleai
ntachines, and r*imnwier thih li-nm imut -i1cfast
ailipping away, ai rniluel11, i thitiils mains atid
stoirns, ni% be upon 1is, ainilI many midiinga that ni->
bu doue now, cai nu ble mtdone then.

PLANTrixc TaEs -- " Pin- " !u thle l'. Far-
m r -ys . tI lu ae Irami, ,in, te wia> hid rt-u
iet tri-es lui lt i : aycIiti e-iatyly

lest i tr-, atwîi nnsiot of titl m s-t in tht: fall. On
of the nist iiportant riles u b obstiiluI buf r
taikiig fil) titre mmciE Nii $111 Iflnttitit-, IIoLS
yuwiiill know iuh isii riiorth idi, u's lat b-
iblle tu r-st itl in ex-aL0y 1lie l Sitni utgrin litthe
Wc o '. This Il tsm tio iiyof no importamc-,
trit to thosie w-ltihknow luie i. ini S]th lu mrk ammci
wooi t of ai trucs ut radical di1ilomrenie bet ween tli
niorth and souti ci tiest te unort similIte -einug clu si
graiiined and toigl, whili he south idie il in variîîbly
'mer - opeitiu graitied and brasdl or s ofc tue inpor?-
lace will be tt-en. If this id dm, yomu r treodoa
not havetE itindergo a cornplte chalge lia ali
th parts and is lealy ( olart off, and grow at flie
proper linie uas rea>iils tluighi iithad nuit been
moved."

C r: A itinis -ay people ruin lheir as-
paragus bed by continuing the cutting too late in
the season. The assimuilated season. The asalmil-
ated snp stored in te rootsduring thepreviosm sa-
on will tihro a succession Of atalki ta sping,

thereby furnisbing a suppIy Of thi delicate veget-
ables for several wecksl; but the supply becomes
exhamusted after a while, and if the cutting la after-
wiard continued, it i lat the exponse of the vigor,
and. oven ofthe life of the roots. Asaragus oabuld
not le taken from a bt-r! for a longer time than ca
month, no matter how vigorous ftlie ots may be,and we bave knowu large plantations te hautotaliy
dotroyed by continuing the cutting from six to
eiglt veeksO f course rluah depnads upon the
weatheri n spriig,for i' lsla cold and c-ettte stalks
will not grow quite so rapidly, and tae cutting may
bI continued a little longer thaa during dry, bot
c-cahier.

NOTEs ON OuRcIARD AND O naEN Wor: -Perlmaips
fruit growers adi gardelerns gonerally, leal Ias iE-
nlated and ascluIded lives than do ftrimer, lbt at
bet thy go abouit aIl t 0little. Next onlhth
fair wili demand attention, andt Scbarvest Of Lima
langer fruits c-itl be coing on; ience the present
ti the must favorable time fer a bLief vacation. If
one ias man idea of changing bis residanc, and
Moving te u locality tbat he regards more favorable
-and our correspoencce shows thtt thoraremany
such-now fa the best time to visit the proposcd
locality. We do nt saey that places will show at
their best; on the contrary, atter the ioats Of Ju'
and Augut, especialy If the usual drouths occur,
every place wrill look at ils very woarS, and that is
tha condition Ilu midi mnin ttendiag parciesoir
aloud sec the place lie proposes ta make l anfuure
home. If ho knows the worst, no disappoint-
ment can follow. Many a place that in the fresh-
neess ofspring or the alpenus of autumn seems
clarming, presents a sorry aspect ut the present
scason.

Eao lursois.-The egg traflle bas risen ta an im-
portance which fow couiprehond. The aggregate
transactions in New York City alone muat amOnt
fully to $8,000,000 par annum, and in the Unitcd
States ta $I8,000. A r.ingle firm 1ltint linoeof
business East, handled1 S,000,000 Worth o eggs
during the year. In Cincinnati, too>, the trailia musS
ho propaortianatloy> large. In trmutb, the great gal-
linaceous tribe oftour counry' barnyards conibutes
la ne amati degroe te human subsiatence, eggs ho-
Ina rih la nutritive propemiics, equal to anc-bai!
their cntire weight. Gooas, duck, heu, pullet sud
partridge eggs are tht principal kinds produced in
Amerrtca. Tho perishablo nature af eggs bas de-
tracted tram their value as an article cf dlet. Tht
peccullar excellence cf eggs deponds upen their
froshness. ButI lately' the precess cf orystalliziag
Las hotu resort-ed te. sud b>' this proacess the us-
titrai egg la converte~d int a vitreous substance ef
a delicate amber tint, lan which fort» Itis reduced
seren-sights lu huilk comîparedi with barrelîed eggs,
and rotaina its properties for years unimpaired la
an>' climato. Thia la ladeed an achîevement a!
scienco sud mechanical tmngnity, andi bas a mest
Important bearlig an the question cf th-spot- foodi,
b>' preveintIng c-ate, equiallzlng prices throughiout
île year, sud regulating consumption. In this
(arma egga me>' ho treansported mithont iojury',
tither to the equator or ta the polos, andi at
any' lime can be reatored ta their original
condition aimply b>' adding the mater c-liah
has been -artificially' taken away>. The chiot
egg dealccating campantes are la St. Louis.
and New- York. No sas or other extraneons
maSters are .Introduced lu the procesa o! crystallx-
ing, te product being simply' a consolldated mix-
ture ofithe yaolk and albumïàn, Immense quantities
of eggs are preserved la the sprlng of the year by'
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Chiniquy has mad e three blunders latey. The Wliine s:occupieg«Ia eat deal of -its, manuscripts an by modern research Eg-tepts to show thla.n on cas:es the schoo]
Hebosedtath gv 80 t tatspace in "lexposing" the "eors" f1heCah-lad alone hais gRiven su .flicient testinony toeh0nses ae ogood, and.,the..manner of e-

ADthe T RUE WITNEss, which-Mr. Gillies hias li chu3èch. It sometimes too attempts toe e place the question be yondi doubt. allam, 'numertmg the number of scholers has been
now proved to be false : then b e a id t a t wtyE å x e s ra i o n r u nl M aitlan d a id other s ha ve b rne'tetim ny to loose. B j u t he ei on im r an ,f c w i h

THOLIO O RONICLE, was he who induced the late . Mýr. Clarke to succeeds. Latwe rt bu u ill- the, trutho what; we wrIt. In Frante, 'the WPi.nessngecst1enin I ogtsth

NDPWIJHD YEr ENEDAbecome a convert, Which conversioa members of ingness toe tolerate" Prótestants and heroicaly Guizot has done the same, and .hosts .of able difficultres under which education; in this pro-
" his~.own family and others prove to.have taken dcaefrutaw ol oeat rne.menofunrejud icedmas,. have refuted' the vno aslaor...Idesntmtinht

; JCRAIG STREE T. place in Edinuburgh.:, andi he latly published a men "c no never."p It, attributes a few gOOd calumuy that the sicoaled a dark-ages"! were during thedispute; hc lse ir treo

KMA-bDrnAD laopRan.D list of," other converts" in the daily press. In things and a great many bad things to the ages of ignorance or ages of superstitions. The four years,,betweenL.Papinea.anthGoe.
-4 n w n .eronu - i a a nyother tom m uity but this, that fanatical as- 44 incipient statesm an" -0i the T RUE W ITNEl S C olleges of R om e, A lexandria, M ilan, C arthage m en t, duc atio n w as. at àa-sandstill ! It d-

-62,0 pr anur-inAdvnce sailant upon thec Church, Chiniquay, would be and blandly thanksu o uciarus e-adNisibis were not evidencsofi©ace0otmnto, that ahoÙt the -yearý 35, during the
treated as hec-deserves, but as he ws -" oncesovto"olre"urrtsannegbr. and they were all fostered bjy the Church. The antonimbtenteHueo seil

ar. jENEDY EC 1.a priest of Rome" it answvers the purpose Of There is some satire in the phrase, and if it was tyranny of a Decius or a Valerin .could and the Executive, that no supplies were voted

1877. -ome people Io keep him on hand- sointended, the Witnienshould be duly accredit- not prevent the Cathohe yýouth of the for three years, that education was choked and
MMAR-BCW-UEIZed therewith. The idea, of our expressing our third century fromt acquiring knowledge. that those three, years seriously retaed th,

y12 -ofthe ctave. THEIHONq. M. LAURIER,ý M. iwillingness to "ltolerate" protestants would Columbus, Vasco de Goma, Magellan, Cop- growth of education. It is safe to speculate
rffin born, 11803-. dMatThe Non. Mr. Laurier 'fas denied that be be an excellent j oke if it did not lack that one ernicus, Tasse, worshipped at her shrmne. that one..half of the the grwn

)fen tm155. oange riot in the insulted the Irish people in the manner we essential-TaTuII Misconceptions are, as all Vealius preceded Hlarvey as an Anatomist. 1aion was deprived of the meawns o,,d

-Dublin; attKack£ on the Lord Lieutenant, accused him of doing. Ac the lunch given the world knows, so easily fOrmed, that we are St. Augustine, the learned, St. Thomas, who cation atgte. Te h eelo

him in Montreal, he pointed to the fact Of IMr. ready to admit, in consideration teOour con- was the Superior of Seneca, Ploto, Pytho- of 183-8 threw the country back
-of the octave. Fait. Devlin being in the chair as a refutation of temporary,- that it may have so interpreted our goras and Socrates, was taugh4t i her schools. again, and the wonder is that in sO short a time

Wasingon 1799 PrnceAlert-dedth ohrge Nw, it al du rspet to r.words, but then that is the mistake of the IW - The Catholic schools preserved the literature the Province of Quebec stands so much above

15-ctae f the Immaculate concep. Laurier, we cannot accept this as proof suffi- niess, it is not ours. We do not charg-e it with of the world at Rome, when Omar and Prussia where eduention is compulsory. O
5-Ocav ocient. The fact of Mr. Devlin being in the being deficient in perspecuity, nor with evil Caleph burned the great libraries of Ptollemy tario has had none of those disadvantacat

-Tinsra SUN AY in & VNT. chair, upon that occasion, proves nothing. intentions to place us b f r ou neg o s ana Alexandrin. T e C t oi c ol r - c nen g i S n i o ar t raWt

xpdtowthWl oe-on board, We were rejoiced to see M1r. D)evlin preside in a false light, but yet it is not accurate. It is duced AngelIo and Tition. The M1edici rose comparision between them. Wethnkth

en,- frsom ugBet vrtedsigished assemblytofgentleme neither our function nor our wish to place under their influence. We do not know commissioners of education in this proçince
--- t.Euebisisop ndMatyr(Dc.who received Mr. Laurier at the St..Laawrence Caiholics against Protestants, and we open whether to attribute it to ignorance or hatred are to be congratulated upon the result of their

ad KngsownEtalwa, b'ngthe is al frij st u lasaplauewe e tefiles of this journal, and every word itseditor Hlfo titeu wasapaurwhneth0that men will persist in charging the Chureh efforts and, considering the obstacles they har
opd Kngtn wc,1834begsteeOur countrymen coming, fairly and honour- ever uttered, to the proof. Not one unkind, with beingh- rin f goane ny nealedovrmwe aysfypeitt

Expectation of the Blessed Virgin ably to the front. 'Nor can we doubt Mr. or even uncourtious word has ever been written who ever read Church historykovthtiinafw ershywllb ndeysdeih

Laurier's word, for we believe he is ton much against our Protestant friends since the TRUE is not true. Why, as early as the nmnth cen- the sistez province.

WITNEsS came under our control. Conci liation
has ever been our motto when ear Protestant

neighbours were in question. The idea of our

"i tolerating"-I Protestants may be a becoming

measure of attack in the columans of the Wit.

nies, but 1iLis not calculated to enable us.to like
that journal the better. Sc far as Protestants
are concerned we think with Henry Grattan
that we should i tolerate each other." We are

all God's creatures and Christ did not teach
that the way to salvation was by hating any
man. We would, nay dil, resient an insult to our
Protestant friends just as readily as we would

resient on insult to our own faith. WVe repeat
now, what we often repeated before, that n:)
one should be insulted because of the altar he
kneels at. Christ did not teach us any suchb
doctrine. Who then are the insulters ? Is it

We, or is it the columns of the Witnzess ? Is it

we, or is it the assailants upon our faith ? ItL
should not do for the Wiitness to pass this charge
over, and, with stoic reticence, refuse to notice
our denial of the imputation that we ever said
one wYord that could be construed into an in-
salt when our.Protestant friends were in ques.
tion. At least we have a right to expect that
our opinions will be fairly interpreted, and we
think it a hardship t1iat the Witness should

give us credit for implied views which we never
expressed,

ABOUT UCATION.
The Witess has assailed the Educational

system in the Province of Quebec. IL gives
publicity to an absurd story about a French-
Canadian cure advising his parishioners not to
allow their children to bceaucated, because as
the cure is charged with saying, Il people who

get learning very often turn out bad. WIe
are asked upon the hearsay of somne friend of
the Witness, to believe that parents were ad-
vised not to send "l their children to school'

To what class of school may be asked ? Even a
if a cure said that Il people who get learning
very often turn out bad, ' will the Wvitness deny
the truth of the statement? Does learning
always bring virtue and honour along with it ? a
If a Mau becomes wise in his own conceit, does
that make him good ? Were Voltaire, IIume',
and Paine good men in a Christian sense, and
were they not learned men as learning goes
with scepties i? The object of Cathohoe educa- f
tion js to make men good as well as wise, to 0
make them Christians as well as scholars. The li
Catholic Church is not, and never was afraid of b
the school, but she was afraid of the school
where the word of God Wasl never heard. The
:first school was founded in the house of a
bishop, from thence it went to the Monastery' f
fromn thence. to- the University, until Cathelic L
schools covered all the countries in Europe.
To ex"perimental science the Church has ever ï
been a friend. Even during the so-calledt
"Dark Ages" the Catholic Church was the s

only guardien of the education of the times. 0
The brilliant literary age of Leo X. was in the b
meridian:of its glory when'Luther began hie 1!
revolt. -There were no I" Dark Ages" in the
Catholic Church. What is a Il dark age ?11
Is a want of modern enlightment, an evidence
of the falsehood of Christianity ? If so, then
all the world was pagan before modern civiliza-
tion was abroad. Where did Christ enay that
literary attainments were n2ecessary to provo ti

His dmvnity? Did He select the philosopheras1
or rhetoricans of Greece or of Rome to be Hgisg
disciples ? If there were dark ag-,es then, God 9
himself lived in themý- and in centuries hence, Il
the days in which we now exist, May be pro. a
nounced "tignorant ' and I" dark" as well. What tl
are called the dark ages" are replete with

tury inthePonificate of Eugenius II, we
think, it was ordained that schools should be
established throughout the world at cathedra
and parochial churches. The Council o
Mayence, the Synod of Orleans, and the Coun
cil of Mletz, all in the same century gave the
same adv:se, and did all in their power to en
courage education, but 16 was religlous as wel
as secular. Nay, earhier still, sometime in the(
s xth century a Council that vas held ai
Vaison stron gly recommended the erection ol
schools. Then the general Council of Con-
stantinople urged the promotion of learning in
the seventh century, and in the 12th century'
during, the Il dark ages," the third Council ol
Lateran convened by Alexander III., one of
the greatest of Pontiffs, ordered that the poor
should be educated gratutitiouslg, a good ex-.
ample which Protestant countries took cen-.
turies to imitate. Will the Witness deny that
PREE SoOOI.S were established throughout
Christendom by this much abused Catholic
Church, and that in such places as the Mon-
asteries of Cluny, Clairaux, Carbil Bec, Fudda
and Bilbio, all the learning that man could then
acquire was to be found. In these schools,
Music, Mlathematics, Poetry, and the Greek and
Hlebrew, and Arabie languages were taught;
latin, Arithmetic and Christian works were not
forgotten. Prayer formed part of a young man's
education then, and it would be well if it dida
SD still. Here is what Hlallam, a Protestant,
says._

Seliol a belon s to sre11hopsan abe ao th

sixth Century. They came in place of the Im-
perial Schools overthrowrn by the barbarians. In
the dowafall of that temporal dominion a spiritnal
aristocracy was providentally raised up to save
fos extinction the remains of learnimg and of re-

Paidua, Naples, Pavin, Perugyia, Bologne and
many other places boasted of flourishing Uni-
versities, while England had Oxford and Cam-
bridge founided in the ninth and tenth centuries
as colleges but grew into Universities in twelvthi
because the encouragement given toelear iD

ages." We could quote from the Universities
of Salamanca of Jalladolid or Alcola and of
hundreds of others all of which should shame:

mon of reputed learning when they talk of the

"papists" " encouraging ignaorance." But

the Witness May tell us that it did not write of

the past, but that it wrote of the present state
of education in the Province of Quebec. Well

et us see how the Educational Question stands

here. The Winess according to its own figures

proves that, taking circumstances which we
shall .on -it osieain eua

tOinthis province is hoier an t in an

country in te world. Here are the figures
taken from the Witnas:-_

"lIn 1857 there were 2,537 schools in oprtio
while in 1872 thera were 4,030. At thera eo,
he last consus In 1871 there were 185,320 children

inthe Province of Quebec returned as going to
sco , while in 1876, according to the last report

of the Superintendent of Public Instruction for Que-.

utions erofait ins.th au averageatonaucetf

After this the Witness admits that education
is "progressing in this province" but later on

iagamn says:-

made lapblicistucatomeinpr grovince, w
noifethe long trongly condeman the present system

ied with t.IIntario the pocee o o sa-
tion attOn n chol Is 1 128 44, In the United States,

Mr. Angers, the lion.Suprss 1 8e.t ando h
gentlemen, quote these statistics with those already

gn- anba st hat education i flourishing in

ightened countriesi. The pretension isa absurd
ad groundlesand dos eue harmâ by leading,
hings.» s atsfe wthte exiamig state of

The Vit ness refuses to accept those

a gentleman to be guilty of a lie. But yet bec

did not give the accusation that stands against

him, that denial which would warrant us in

accepting his statement as it stands. If Mir.

Laurier told us that he never- used the lang u-

nage attributed to him, we would mot for an in-

stant doubt him, but as àt is, lie did not say soe,

and thus we are more perplexed than lever•.

We wish somne of the gentlemen who say they
heard him, wouild enlighten us upon this sub-

THEE REFORM PARTY.

There miay be a desire upon the part of

many of our friends to abandon the Reform

party, and to go over te the Conservatives.
We would advise those of our people who are

so inclined to be cautious. Thiere are two

sides to every question, and it is not fair toe-

deny to the presenit administration the good
it has done to Cathohie iterest. Our

countrymen occupy a shaie, we shall not Say a
fair share, but at all events a share in the go- C

veranment of the country, and the Reform Parr.yC

is, and has been, at antagonisma with anything
that may lead to orange aggression. Let our

Irish Catholic friends not forget that Sir John

A. McDonald was himiself an orangeman, and
no matter how blandly bis friends may account

for the fact, yet that fact remains. We be-

lieve that Str John A. MeDonald is an estim- e

able gentleman, and -we do not for a moment

suspect that he would widfully do anythma
either teoffond or t nured tb i a rtio

inour dealings with the goverrnment and the

opposition, if we did not caution prudence.
Inthe Local Legislature we grant that we

have a decided leaning towards the de Bouch- t

erville administration, but whlen it comes to Do-
minion politics the question somewhat changes,.
As for our part, vie suspect very strongl, t

it is the old story of "l Tory" anda I Liberal" 1
in Ireland-six of one and half-a-dozen of the

other. 
î

DR. G. W. BEERS. t

Dr. G. W. Beers gave a lecture on Monday
night on 11 A first peep nt Ireland." Hle spoke
about Ireland furnishing a great many brilliant
statesmen to the world , and a great many ce in-

cendiary scribblers" as well. All men--Davis,

Duffy, Martin, O'Connel, O'Brien, &0., &a:,y
w1ho do not agree with Dr. G. V. Beers are as t

a matter of course, "lineendiary scribblers.,,
But in order to prove his own inconsistancy, Dr.-
Beers made an incendiary speech. Here is a t

Il bhey knew that while one Church maintained f
civil and religions liberty in all its dominions, an- 1
other Chnrch had revived its old arrogance--perse- f
cuted where it had power ; forbid any worshilp but
its own ; denied rites of burial; issuied its mani- 8
festoes of intolerance with more freedom in Protest-
ant lande than it dare to.day in nearly all exclusively
Roman Catholic lands. It had blighted the progress
of Spain and her colonies ; of Portugal, Miexico and i
Bouthern Italy. lZaples, was a blot on its esent-
cheon, and ho could not stop without saying that 0
the Province of Quebec was utenrortbon re-

siege of Derry, the spinish Inquisition and the m
massacre of St. Bartholmew.; Events like those

knew th"at our share of suueh worklat reerdonc?
with, but they could not say as much for that of thie

cneeg,,"d peersec tion, the Bo n sh ddnot.on

Now Dr, Beers may not hiave been aware ati
the time that he was indulging in language of
a most offensive character, and language which

displays an utter want of all knowledge of
Church history. All those silly charges have
been refuted a thousand times over, and when
Dr. Beers reads in print V'ie fierce assault heo
made upon the Catholic Church, he will not hbet

suprised if Catholics9 look upon him nes4anIl in.-
cendiary talker-"

e ~OUR CITY FATHEiRS.

f u we tere appeared inthe co mans or

- Catholies." This letter charged Chio e P n
with partiality in the administratio n fbi

-functions as head of the Police F of. hes
lDame of the writer was not made publiebth

is a gentleman whose Word is above doubtutahe
twho has special means of knowing the condialnd
fof the Police Force. In the interest ofth
3Catholies of Montreal we did ntfoelj-te

in refusing insertion to au lett el jtfie
such good authority to sustain it. ertinving0

f pears that the charges made in the lettit ep.
fnot true. Discoverin- this it w ter wereu
rthat some member of the Copowas only jusd

defen& Chief Penton and rortarion ol
thrown pon oneof reove i.Ths aspe.-o

was unaertak-en b 1 d.Grenicial. Tho is task

the daily paperssaid aboutreier Hr i wu

A IIssTATEMENT 0011REcrED.

L Last week in answer to the charge in the Tnu
w ,T tatsince the 1 sth of Julytwelve Cato]5

places filled by Protesitants, Ald. Grenier chairmaa
of he ommittee read an offciai a atement shown

weïe Catholics and nine Protestants. During the
sa"b per ovenat ol tandcg t Protestants
catholics.

No it is a rule in jouralismn tht new.

their correspondents, but we do not blarn
Ald. Grenier for attributing to the TatuEWIr.
NESS Sn eXpresSion of opinion which was merely
contained in a letter publishied in our columns,

We rejoice, however, to learn upon such
good authority, thait our correspondent wvas
Smistaken, and accept this vindication of
iMr. Penton as, apparently, sufficient proof
that the gentleman who wrote to us was
under a misapprehension. It is well too that
Our City Fathers should be jealous of the re-
putation of their officials, and it is well for
Mlontreal that the city has mitsH Coun2cil
chamber a number of impartial and
honourable men. So far as Chief Penton
and the admistration of the Police Force is.
concerned we have at present not one
word to sayv. We did not endorEe the
letter which has given rise to so much
talk, We simply inserbed it. Alderman
Grenier deserves aIllour thanks for eleciting
the truth and we are sure the worthy Al1derman
will rejoice to continue his labour in a some-
,what îsimilar direction. He will we are sure
thank us if we refer him to anothterco n'
cation which appeared in our columns on then
lst of August last. As he may not have seen
the statement we will afford him au opportunity
of doing so by publishing it again. Here it is:

Tua s riasBRIGADE.

The Montreal Fire Brigade ls composed Of sixty-
two (62) men. including three (3) chiefs. There are
eleven (i1) stations, four (4) of which are Manned
by French Catholics (Nos. 4, 6, 8 and 11.)
No. 1, il1 Men. 9 Protestants. 2 catholics.

N.ae 5 3 tg 2 f
No. 5, 5 " 4 c" i "
No. 7, "tg 3 t"

No 10 " 4 ""
Three chiefa
Making a total of 33 Protestante to 26 Catholice.

®hr wa a e îe ildâ t rRnstees èe
fitned by six Protestants. Since then the brigade
has been strengthened by four men--two Protest-

anhe firatvacano a fanthelichigade have been sp-
plied fer a long time ago by respect CathOlicO, but
but Proteets, n s os app icatio have bén sent

se Bvera Catholic applicants have askedAldernian
Mocambridge why their applications were not ad-
cepted before others of a mnuch later date, but could

Empress Eugenie visits Queen Victoria, 1873.

THES VOLUNTEERS.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTEl VILLAGE INF ANTRY

COMPANY.

The members of the above Company will

assemble at the Q UEBEC GA-rE BARRAC0Ks,
Dalhousie Square, Tais WEDNEsDAY EVEN-

UING at 't.30, sharp.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

&. P&x. "--Vrery good, but unnecessary.

"IMM RN.-Weshallconsider your letter.

SIN, EXILE."-Is touching and pathetic, and

we regret we are compelled to refuse it.

ST. I."--Your excellent communication is

crushed out. It came too late.

4'D. S." St. JOHIN'S, N.B.--What you refer toa

aý EVAN."-Your case may bc hard, but

we do not sec our way to interfore. ·

RED LAKiE."-Will be happy to attend to

it next week.

GABRIEL."-Very good, but not quite suit-

able.'

ORILLzA "--A communication from Orilla

has been overlooked for a week or two . It

,will appear in our next issue.

Two ý'sioNs."--An excecllent poem, but we

receive too much poetry to enable us toa

OLD iSU aSCR 1E. -Thanks, but we think

it better not to notice the circumstance toe

which you refer.

Doms1"-Toolong, consideOring how few

of our own people there are in the neig-h-

bourhood.

gJoHN K"Wie about some manuscript

he sent us. We cannot make out the ad-.

dress on his letter. . . .
SST. HYAýCINTHIE."-A friend writes from

Se. Hyacinthe about a Circumstance to which .

it is now unnecessary to refer.

SCat:uo.N SE.NSE."-You may notice that we

didl not defend the circumstance of which|

you complain.
IA. Il." Charlotte Co., N.B.-WC do not

publish any such works. There was no en-

closure in your letter'

"W. 1. iM."-Your communication was de-

layed in transmission. It is now too late.

We shall be happy to hear from yeu again.

'tP. L."l-We have not now a copy of the

pamphlet to which you refer, but shall

write to D. Appleton & Co., New York.

'H. N. G."-The letter which we received

fromn you some ime since has been a matter

of consideration to soma of our friends. We l
shall be glad to hear from you again. I

SAN ORANGEmAN"--Says that the Constitu-.

tion of the Catholic Union as published is

.- too thin." Thin or not, it is not insultmg

like the orange oath.

St. Patrick's Bazaar opens to-morrow in- the

Mechanics Hall. Amongst the many presents

given to the Bar.aar is a large combined hall

and cooking stove. It is valued at 8125 and

vas presented by the popular manager Mr.

,wilden of Messrs Gurney and Co. to Mrs Xe-

N1amee. There are too, numerous handsome

presents from many well known citizens, and

t.he iftzaar promises to be in every way a good

sucesao,.and it is pleasing .to know that Protest-

ants as well as Catholics are taking a deep in-

.terest in imecharitable work-

Mr. Ale.ander McDonald, Teacher, is cur

duly authorized Agent for Alexándria and
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gt no satisfacticn .I t aevdant th iet Casolle
bave noe show te got lu (le brigade, there being s
hiag betwen the two Protestant chiefs and the Pro.

testant guardians of the brigade.

Now , as our Cit>' Fathers, and Aid, Grenier

ia rticul have taken such a keen interest

la the Officials uùder their control, maSy we

5k them if te'ey will kindly enquire into the

rth or « falsehood of fte above statement.,

rhe information was brought to us by one who

knwsal about tie Fine Brigade, an ifbe, too,
vas wrong, then we shall be very sorry for it.

This eveing there is to be a meeting of the

Vire Committee, and an opportune time pre.
seuts iself to sift the question. Ald. Grenier

has thrus another opportunity of exposing one

Inore of our correspondents, and We hope the

waniy Ald. or some of his friends, will not

miss the chance of doing so.
But this is not all. Our solicitude for the

roputftion of our city is not confined within
tre narow limits of the Police Force, and th

-ina nrigade; it takes even a wider scope and

einbraces Our Volunteers as well. Again we

are forced to remind aour City Fathers of the

events of July, and having now experienced

troir desire to sustain the fame and honour of

the commercial capital of the Dominion, per-

haps Sorne of them, Ald. Grenier lu pUrticular,
would enquire irto the truth or faisehood of

another communicadton which appeared in

the TrUg WITNESS of August 1st, and

,which chsrged the Victoria Rifles withr

giia c three ahers for Ring Billy."

Here is ti •ltter

Sth,,1EdiTor ofte TRUE WIsEs.

,sAa RS,--Baving bard a great many discus-
one onthe subjectof the unsoldierlike conduet

of the volunteers on the 16th met., and li nearly
Il cases bcbg denied by tee afficers aommading,

1 wouaîdmoeoijigiv;ea a ew atta, wvendvan ho pro-
ved without doubt. On Thursday. the 12th inst.,
before the mcn of the Victoria Rifles were diamissed,
Lt-Col. Fletcher addressed them, and attthe con-
clasin ofi is remaiks called for " three cheers for
Ber Majesty the Queen," which were ne sooner
giren tha»a man from the ranks called for " three
cheers for King Billy," which were taken up with
the same warmtih by the whole corpse, with the
exrcep t ion of quite a few, who no doubt were Catho-
lit. A MîaEsE OF TEE Carcr.

Would aour worth City Fathers, and

the irthiest of ther all-Ald. Grenier-

kidly enquire into tie trutk or false-
hood of thai statement too. WAe shall be

rious to notice how these suggestions
cf ours will be received by the members
or the Corporation, if indeed they honour
us by noticing them ut all. We are aware

that tie questions may be delicate ones te touch
lut if tira>' ara nefysettled ore, thcy iaybh
brought to ahigher tribunal.

THE MAERIAGE OF THE DUKE OF
NORFOLK.

It is s signal inconvenience of greatness, in
the present day, that it is almost necessarily
ssseiated with an amount of publicity from

which refnead and sensitive natures instinctivel7'
srink. A not unnatural curiosity leads peo.
pie to desire to know all about distinguished

persons, and the newspapers find it much to

thoir interest to gratify the dosire. As Dryden

apologetically remnarked, ccthose who live to

please must pleuse to live." The most mar-
ketable commodity in contemporaryjournalism
is gossip. IL falis to the lot of few ta " oome

necr the courts or the mansions of the great."

The man> console themselves with accounts in
the public prints, of the personal habits eof

eminent men, their homes and home life, and
are hugely interestedu in the more prominent

incidents of their private history, from ithe

oradle to the grave. Hence one of the most

salient eharacteristics of the newspaper of the
day, and, la our judgment, a regrtale char-
acteristic. It it extremely difficult for the

journalist to ,season his discourse vith per-
sonal talk" vithont, at the lest, a touch of
vulgarity. And it is ne smmil evidene of the

hrighr standard e? cuitivatian wiche prevails ina
tir rea tiret those of aur contenm-

poraries virose specialite IL le to dain lafl

perlilous staff; ou tire virole surmount thea
diffieut>'s val.

Il ls nef howiever, our vont te discourue
apon suech tapies, sud va feel tînt came apology
is nacsary fer aur touahing ueos (ha theft
of this article. Tint apology leintrtrt
that (ha mrarriage whrich iras elebrsted at lire
Landau Orator> recontly ila something more
Ihan an important daomestie incident ln a great
Catheolic famil'. The Parka of Norfolk holîds
80 prominent sud weli recognised plc as
tire leader sud iread of tire Catholic lait>' ia
England, that IL would be affectation toe
a'tep tadissembie tire intereet wicir is
felt b>' Cathrolias generally' is au event of?
soch moment ta hlm. lb ls ba
observoed b>' cnteo our contemporaries:

"IIt is a searching rial to any nan to pass
through early manhood, sui juri, with a great

position and with thecommand of large wealth.
Prom this trial the Duke of Norfolk las
Onrargodsot on!>'w thout blame, but with1

«edit. The yeara whichn s many in is place
would have wastéd"in inoble ploasures or in
idle dilettaùtism, were devoted by hun to a 

long apprentioeship to public affaira;i ad there

all ber grateful dnd affeationate pupils. When
the children caught a glimpse of the engaging
and dignified figure of tieir illustrious visitor
they greeted him with the sweet and touching
strains of " The Dear Little Shamrock." .t
is useless to say in what true spirit and ex-
quisite harmony thatsong was rendered. Then
followed a drama, a which several of the more.
advanced pupils figured, among whom we might

are few men of iis age among the great nobles
of England who have more successful>y ac-
quired the power of disceraing the points in-

,volved in a matter of business, or of more
plainly stating the bearings of a question which
comes up for decision, and of eliminating from
it extraneous considerations."

This appreciative criticistu, coming nas I does
froin "lthose Who are without"b as a peculiar
value. Bnt we, Who are within, know that the
praise thus expressed, highr as it is, falls very
fan short of what might have been said. A
small, and until of lite Years a much.oppressed

r minority, it has been te much our habit to
look for ruies of conduct and standards of ex-
cellence outside our own body. Many an in-

' stance occurs ta the mind aof young men
in the ieading Catholic families in Eng-
land, who, carried away by the tide of
dominant fashion, powerless ta resist the
evil influence of the Protestant Society in
which they have learnt to seek their friands
and companions, have made shipwreck of life,
and, alas sometimes of the Faith too. The
youth and carly manhood of the Duke of Nor-
folk have doue much te break down the old
evil tradition that has led se many astray. H1e
has taught by the best of all teaching, that of
example, that it is possib'e for a young man te
be thoroughly Catholio, and yet to exhibit
tthe highest qualities of an English gentleman.
One may indeed say that it ias been given ta
him te reproduce in nineteenth century guise
the essential characteristies of antique chivalry.
He is scarce other than the ideal knight--

Whoreverencei his conscience as his king;
Whose glory was redressin human wrongs;
Who spoke no slander; no, nor listen'd to it.

Sa ias he passed through the period usually
most perilous la man's life-

Not swaying te this faction or to that;
Not making lis high place the lawless perch
Of winged ambition, nor a vantage ground
For pleasure; but through ail this tract of years
Wearing the white flower of a blameless life.
Tius ias ha worthily sustaimed the great

name which has come down to him, for i is a
name illustrious in the annals o England, uand
especially dean t the Catholie, for it is the
name of confessors of, nay of martyrs for, the
F aith. That name must needsa deive fresi
lustre, and lustre of the highest kind, from its
present representatives,f -abcause (in the ap-
posite words of a recent writer) he secs that it
is altogether a nobler thing for s man ta b
brave and chivalrous than it iu to b fashionable;
because he looks forward en bis dying day, ta
remembering the human souls that la ias
saved clive, rather than the pheasants that ha
lias shot dead" ; because Ia lives amon iris
Own people, nd is a t e nplete and lovely
example ta them of a life quite simple iadeed
but in the highest sneeloyal, noble, and order.

DR. CONROY.

VISIT TO ST. PATRiCK'S SCHOOL, ST.
ALEXANDER STREET.

All halwith universal voice.
Proclaim the Henvea directet dhice.1"

(ln Monday the lOth instant, the Papil flag
was floating from the central windowmin the
building of St. Patrick's Sahool. it was te
announce the visit of H is Excellency, the
Right Reverend Dr. Conroy. This education-
ai aestablishment, though it bears the very
Imodest and unpratentious name of Sahool, is
ful y competent, on account o? is many superior
advantages, to assume a much more highly'
sounding title. At thre o'clock the Papal
Delegate made iis appearance in the reception
hall which was most handsomely and judicious-
ly decorated. Hundreds of little Irish girls
neatly attired and placed in excellent order,
were expecting him with the liveliest expres-
sion of delight, and intelligence beaming from
threir youthful countenances. Ha iras accomr-
panied b>' thre Priests of St. Pmatrick's sud St.
Ann's and othrer clergyman. Tire left seat
wicirha hecupied, enabled hm te Lake a fulli
view a? aIl tire pupils, ef tire illuminnad bust
ai Plus IX., and ef tire soda ai Shamrocks
wrhichr Fathar Dowd brought freom Ireland on
iris ratura frein Rame. Among tire many'
pansons vwho graced tis occasion wih thiri
presence va notied tire Relverend Mofher
Superoess ai thre Cengregataon de Notre
Dame, irer faur assistants, Sister ysephino
o? Villa Munis, and tire ofiers aofite senior
sud junior branches e? tIre Sodality' cf tira
Blessed Virgin. Sister Aloyaius wvas aIse pro.
sent, and hoanized b>' ail tira cildren. For
several yars aie hrad labourced most successfully
iu tireir midst undor tht roof o? S. P rtnk'
Sahool. Hier memery' vill alwasys hive embalm.,-
ed witErh afthousand blesingsa uhfe hearts of?

The fall of Plevna was celebrated with great
rejoicing la St. Petersburg, sud had a correspond.
ingly depressing effect la the Torkish capital. Os.
man Pasha'a losses were 10,000 killed ad wounded
40,000 mon taken prisoners and 400 guns capturedi
The Duar and Prince Gor tachakok will return to St.
Petersburg ln a few days. Itla stated that there la
good authorlty fei therumor that the Porte will
immediatuly take steps towards either an armistice
or peace negotiationr.

mention Agnes Whelan, Nellie MeShane, and
Lilly Morgan. Each of those young ladies did
ample justice to their respective parts, and
certainly reflect no small amount ofcredit upon
the institution which claims them. Mildred
O'Neil, Susan and Kate McDonald, Maggie
Maloney, and Kate MaCall, proved equal to
the task which they asssumed. At the con-
clusion of this drama, Miss. Kennedy read
la an easy ai most intelligible manner the
folloswing address to which Ris Excelleney
listened with the deepest interest:-

Ta Hie ExcELLtNOY, Tmu ieurr Rimas» )Guao,
Coac; BsuaD o or ÂnDÂ«s, AND ArasToLma DEM
91TI Ii CANADA.

May it please our Ezcellency.
The children of St. Patrick's School beg ta pre.

sent ta Your Excellency the homage of their filial
reverence as the dauble ropresentatlve af the im-
mortal Plus the IX.,sd an othedearaldlmudoftheir
fathers.

Your Ercellency, on arriving In Canada, was
pleased ta think early of us. Yau paid us a visit,
the kinder because t was a viett af arpris. Vee
it passible far us ta dauble out hearts, andaour villa,
the bornage of all would beto aritte ta aacknawledge
such paternal goodness,and condescension,On the part
af Your Excellency. Iadeedthe riit a! the okind
Irish Blishop, the wartby representativeofaiour
HIoly Father, shall nat soon pass from the memory
of the little I±ish girls of St. Patrick's school.

No doubt Your Excellency desires to know
Canada and Its people well. Permit then this littie
family totell, lua fuw yords, its d histry-the
simple thauiglts sud facto that fi11 ils dsily lite.
We are happy here under the care of our kind and
devoted teachere. Our severest punishment would
be ta know that we had caused pain to any one
of tbem. They watch over us with the tender
severity of loving, but wise, christian mothers.
We are taught to work bard, but our bearts are
trained ta bear the labor we should naturally desirej
ta avoid.

W love our oly Father. the Pope, most ardent.
ly ; and we love Him the more because of the per- !
secutions and sufferings He bas ta endure from '
wicked men. Ve pray for him every nay, and vei
are sure God wii protcc rbie iepresoutative aneartb,
sud will give hlm a glariaus triumph aovec hie ene-
mies. When our past-or, Father Dowd, went ta
Rome, last spring, we too sent Our loving offerings
to our Hoy Father. e waorked hard, and succeed-
ed in sending a much larger amount, thoa any day
or boarding school, in, or about Montreal; yet ve
are sorry we had nat more ta give ta our dear Holy
Father, wbom we love sa much.

Ve have never seen the land of our fathers¶ yet
we love It dearly, and we glory ln being the chiid-
ren ofthose who suffered the los of all worldly
goods i order ta preseîve the precious inheritance
of faith. Should the same sacrifice be ever required
of us, we hope, through Gode help, to imitate the
nob!e generasity of our ancestors. The cenduct of
little girls la Ireland is often placed before us as a
model. We are told how modest and how p udent
they are; how humble, obedient, and respectful ta
their parents, how pions sud attentive ta the dutiest
ai religion This beautiflaimadel aften excites aut
envy.g7e tr e shili neyer be able texcame up
to it, but we are trying hard. Wu have confidence
in the kindness of Your Excellency, that you will
not blame us ta severely if weare notquiteso good
as the littie girls in Ireland; far yau knaw St.
Patrick dit not lees Canada, asrheblosed ire-

We crave the indulgence of Your Excellency for
one word more. We are unable to express the
fuhinesai aur jay ta Rat! auisel mes lu thre presence
is orrthy representativeorofur Hon Palth er,n
the person of a genuine Irish bilishop. It brings
to our minds what our fathers have oféen told
us of the former glories of the Island of
Saints. Zealous missionaries in fareiga landewe
have many; but it was reserved for Your Excellency
ta represent in distant lands the glorious andsaint-
ly Plus IX., thue reviving the grand traditions ofthe
ancient Irish Churcb. Yourtdevoted childtn of St.
Patrick's fervently pray that God may preserve
your bealth, and blues all yonr important labors.
May He conduct you back in safety ta yaur beloved
flock after baving crownd with complete success
your mission of benediction amongst us. And now
your Excellency we bumbly solicit for ourselves,
our parent", and autoeschera, yaur own, and a 1-
novaI cf lthe Apostolia Benedctin.

After blessing the pupils as they requested,
he replied to the various sentiments embodied
ia the address. He was grateful for the ad-
dress itself and for the sentiments which it ex-
pressed a such happy language. Since he had
came to America, lie never felt se much as
up>n this occasion, that ha was an Irish Bishop,
having before him two pots of genuine Irish
Shamroeks, and on his right the ievered Pa-
ther Dowd, who was worthy any day to become
a Bishop. lIe was plcased to ear them say
tie> leved the l'ope, and had shown t by the
rich present they sent him. They should re-
member that their ancestors had kept the faith
through their attachnment to the loly See of
Peter. Like threm they' would le persecutcd,
not indeed by' thre sword, the rack, the dungeon
!or tie sea ff, but by tire spirit of tic warld,
wmhichi is the spirit ofrvanity', pride and pleasure-.
They' should fallowr the lessans imrparted by
threir revered teachors. Each sister of tire
Congregatien de Notre Dame seemsa surreunded
b>' tire angel of T ruth, af Hope snd Cbarity.
Eachr not only inculcates thase virtues withr her
lips, but also teaches them constantly' by' her
life.- Aftcr a faew ether remarks His Eacellenay
took iris departure from tire Hall> but not with-
ont having proviouly' granted. to, tire pupils thre
extraordinary' privilege of thrree hoidays .

T HIS MORNING'S NEWS.
This morning's neya freom Rame le te the effect

that the Pope la said ta be snffering intense ageny,
andi, unîtess speedily rellevedi, cmnnat survive many
hours. -

concert on the 19th iust, in the Hall. of the
Young Irishmens Literarymnd Benefit Society.
The programme promises to be an interesting
one, and the well known talents Of the Misses
Fords will no doubt ensure for them a cordial.
reception at the hands of their many friend in
Moatreal.

5%r

LETTER FROM TORONTO.
- :0:-

(Fnoxt Oaa SrsoAÂL Ca'oxR9zDEN.)

FZAST or THE ILMÂCULTtTE cOaON.
This festival of the dogma of the Immaculate

Conception was celebrated InSt.Michael's Cathedral
with unusual solemnity and grandeur. His Grace
the Archbishop at grand Mass occupying the throne
S full Pontificals. Celebrant, Rev. Father Berri-
gan, and the panegyricof the Mother of God was
preached by the Rev. J. J. McCann, rector, who is
an orator of no mean order. The rey. gentleman
seemed to bave beeu inspired by his subject, his
beautiful imagery, and eloquently flowing sentences
fell pleasingly on the car, captivating the mindt

thereby causing a soothing tranquility long ater
the preacher had.leit the pulpit.

or. mcnoLs' aHoi.
The institution bearing this name was founded

by bis Graco the Archbishop ia 1860, as a boarding
bouse for young boys-orphans having no guar-
dians or protectors ta look after them. It is under
the direction of the Sisters of St. Joseph, and i la
capable ofa ccomodating over forty boys. The
children are generally employed as messengers, sel-
ling newspapers, etc., only pay the nominal sum of
one to one and a half dollars per week for board,
washing, mending and when necessary clothing.
As a matter of course, iL must depend largely on the
chaiity of the faithfiul, and ln aid of this meritorious
work bis Grace the Archbishop preached on Sunday
evcning, whera a considerable amaunt was realised.
The learned prelate tookb his text from (Matthew
xxv. 31.) His a race quoted largely froam the Old
and New Testament showing the heavcnly fruits
and benedictions which assuredlyfolow uanastenta-
lious charity, and gave a graphic accaunt of a similar
institution in Rome, commenced by a mechanic and
patronizyLd by Hiis Holinoss Plius IX, who, vihen a
student cheerfully superintended the establishment,
and bas never forgotten it ta this day. The Italian
Government, with a spirit worthy only ai thievris
seized or stole £3,C000 the avings of the poon lin-
mates for years. Ie rapidly sketched the enumerous
louses of a similar kind founded by St Jeromu, St.
Vincent de Paul, St. Camelins, St. Nicholas the
Ven. de La Salle, and otiersand concluded a luciri
and interesting discourse by showing that the case
of the widow and orphan. la one of the charges ci-
joined ta the chief Pastor of a 'iocese by his oath
before consecration. Ail lie choirs of the city
were in attendance.

MISSION A TIE CENTREAL Pa3N.
His Grace the Archbishop bas visited frcquently

the Central IPrison within the last threo months.
A few men approached Holy Communion every
Sunday, but last week through the kindaes aof Cap-
tain Prince, chief warden, his Gace and the priesta
of the city were allowed ln on Friday and Saturday
eveninge. The Catholia inmates wcre assembled
in the chapel of the institution and the Archbishop
having exhorted them on the necessity of amending
their limes anti daiag penace for tiroir sins,, cau-
fessions vera eeard ancteresuit vas oixîj-seven
communicants on Sunday morning. The Venerable
Dean Proulx, missionary Apcstolhc, celabratedMass
aud His Grace the Archbishop preached in is usual
fervid manner. A large class for confirmation and
firt communion was formed, and the ecclesiastics
of St. Join's Seminary and the young men of St.
Aloysius Society attend every Sunday znorning to
teach Cathecism and to prepare them for the re-
ception of the Sacraments. It wili b the salvation
of those men ta have been sent ta that Institution.

"STIoaN-MODE vssa "CIROiNG-vsE. U,
A few weeks ago ladies of the Methodist, Presby-

terian and other persuasions assembled in Shaftes
bury Hall, for the purposeof inaagurating a deter-
mined Crusade against king Alcohol, whEn a fair
sprinkling ofRevd's aisa putinan appoarance, and,
as same of the ladies intimated, dld more than their
share of the talking-taking into account that they
were admitted on suffrage. The hesd and front of
the Pastor' elnding was, one expressed bis opin-
jin la wblah fe aIrera ca-facirlet!,tIraI varau'e
province abiefiy conissted in honsahold dntes and
warming with is theme, pictured the "clinging-
vine nin a poetical strain, whilst those engaged in
the agitation f Womans' Righte weir denominated
" Strong-mindedI " and received a pretty good rub-
bing. Of course the audience was too mild and
wel.mannered ta givo vent ta their feelings,
but when the lobe gave a leader on the :matter
the peut up indignation burst forth in such a ter-
rible storm, that the Editor winced under the
beavy blows of the strong-minded and in another
article cried peccavi for having been lured from the
paths of rectitude by the "clinging vine." There
ia certainlyi a wide fiait! bore, but suaI patchiag as
"l Bine Movement» "Ladus Maoement" "Gospel
'Mevemont" ara se weakc anti ailly thraI I belaee
|(hein pramaters only geL them uip for (ho purpese
cf sirinxg their oham eloquence-sort cf safty
ivalves ion everplus steam.

Tva branches ai the I. C. B. U3. bave been ne-
contlyi established la tEls Promit ae at Napauee anti
anether lu Erinesville. Bath were organizedi by the
Vice..Presideut af tho Union, Mn. Garrigan.

Mn. P. B. Flanagan ex-Grand Presideont ai tht J.
(J. B. U., le preparing a lecture ta be deliveredin 
varioxus parts of the Province, flic subject ho bas
chon is «Questions ci tac hour" sud from Mn.
Flanagan's abllity s a speaker, sud exporience s;
a studeut, t helieve lis lecture wli ho attended
~with success. Be lias alreadyi matie his mark as a
man ai ne comme» ability, anti iris speech doelvered -
aI Qalville ist August vas a gaod spealmen cf thet
abiility snd chaqacnce cf many cf the Irish woang-
classes cf whichi he ls an able representative. W7e
wishr him succoe.s

MUSICAL CONC]ERT.

Tire Misses Fard are going to give a musical

PERSONALS.

NORFOLK-Lord Norfolk's bride is a foot taller
than himsalf.

1058-Thei Honourable T. bocs bas beu sworn in
ouef Justice of the Court of Error Ontario.

DUHAMEL-A nepheirw of Bishop Duhamel's was
admittei ta the priesthood in Ottawa lait week.

SHEIL-Mr. Sheil of tha Irish Can2dian la la Mont-
roal

SULLlVAN-Mr. A. M Sullivan, M. P, was ad-
mitted a member of the Englisi bar last month

BARTLEY-Intellignee has been received in Que.
bec of the murderer of Sergeant Dore.

BUTE-The Marquis of Bute has contributei
£170,000 for the endowment of a aemorial hall
at Glasgow Uniersity.

CH&TARD - Mgr. Chatard, formnerly President
of the Amenican College at Rome, has been ap.
pointed successor of Bishop Gibbon at Richmond.

SULLIVAN-Mr. A. M. Sullivan, M.P.'s " Xew Ire-
land" will ie publishled in the United States by
Messrs. J. B. Lippincott and Co , of Philadelphia.

BRAY-The Rev. Mr. Bray's lecture on the "Roman
Catholic Church In Canada" has beau postponed
antil next Tuiesday, the Isth inst.

ALFONSO-Tie cablegrams tell us tLat all Spain
la pieased with Don Alfonso'd bride ci.ect the
PrinceaseMercedra.

MACDONALD-Dr. o argo Macdonald, the well
knawri Scotch nooliat aud peut, bas;been award-
cd a pension of £100 a yearron the Civil List.

.JOSEPII-Chief Joseph was visited by about five
thousanri cophe an Snday last. The visitora
icore pnineipall3y (J'tlal lc.,

MIURPIIY-ALLEYN--lessrs Murphy anti Alleyn
ara the two candidates for the Quebec West in the
Local Legislature.

FERRY--Jules Ferry, the Frech RepublicianT leader
is said ta ba threatened vith Insanity from t
excessive use aof air-dyo.

MACKENZ[E-Tle Iton. Mr. MacKernzie will ad-
dressa meeting In the Academy ai Music on Fri-
day evening next,

CITI EN-Tia Ottaiva Cirken ihas a vulgar attack
nice Iis maiQtiobec-. ve never read a coarser
icice of colupaitian.

YOUNG-Brighanm Vounga grave is caid ta ie
watched day and nighrt by Mormons, living for the
phrpose in touts ecar the spot.

CAUCIION- Mahame Caumchon wms bunrid at
Winnipag on Monday, Archblaihop Tache ofli-
ciatet,

TILLY-It is rumored that Lieut.-Covernor Tillyis
liklyI to succeed Sir .Jlita Macdonald as leader of
the Opposition.

[A UBIER-Mr. Laurier announced bim iutntieou
of contesting Drummond and Arthaba.sla again
in lhe approaching geneial clection in his speech
hast night.

SCOTT-A granddîaglmter of Sir Walter Scott, who
ls a conver ta Catholicity, is bout t found a
iîuntr fatithe order of the Good Siepherd in Edin-
burgîr.

HAYES-Prsitdent Hayes recently informed a dele-
galion a!ladies (rat if Cangress shouir recom-
mend tlro States ta adept a vomit» suffrage If
would meet iis approval.

TILDEN-It le said that Mr. Tilden looks forward
ta 1iris esiîly accession ta tire Presitiency. Wlitr
botrha th onse and Senate Demucratic Le intend
to prosecute his igihts.

CIIAMBERLAIN-At a great meeting held in
Brailford, England, Mr. Chamberlain, M.P., made
a verv elaborate attacir on the Established Chrch,
and strongly urged iLs disestablahrcnt.

IAV ELOCK-Oalonel Sir Henry Ilavelock, BaIt.,
was sent t the seat of war asu one of the corre-
spondents for the Tirin. He proved a complote
failire and h was ordered home.

IfOSPITAL-An exceedingly delicate ope ration ras
performed atthe Roman Catholia lospital in
Ottawa, last week. A tumor, weighing 11 pounde,
being succossfully removed from a young lady
from Pembroke.

ANO LIN-It le said that Mr. Anglin will refuse to
becomo Speaker of the iouse of Coinmaons again.
It vonid pleua every Catholici n te country te
set hlm lu the cabinet fer vrich ieiscapabilitica
eninently qualiyi hlim.

PLESSI-This day wek was the anaiversary of
the death in 1825 of Mgr. Plassis, aformer Bishlop
ai Quebec. It was lie annversary aille sti.
burning ta death in 1875 of Rev. Fathers Murphy
and L>ch at Sault.aux-Recollets.

McLAUGHLIN-A correspondent recommrenda the
son of the laie Mr. MmcL irghlin for the position
which his father so long and se creditably ful.
filled. The appointment would bc a graceful re-
cognition of the late Mr. icLaughli'a services.

NAPOLEON-The Prince Imperial has written a
letter in whicai ha says that his father yielded
teemuch ta too vira surroundet him. He
favaunrd the beurgeois attire expas. of tht
wenkman. Ha approves ai atnikea, and la la
favaour a! smnesty,

O'LEARY-lfr. Peter O'Learyi, af Landau, writes
ta tire Irish World unider date e! Navember 25
item Sau Francisco, tiret he had justarrived there
siter an extendedi jonrnyi lu tire British-Amrican

v ,as about teary io thoe, bis m ol aloe
witha valuable infaoration gathere-i during bis
eztend!ed journeyings,

CONROY-.In the course ai a recent atidress Mgr.
Conray, refenrred ta thme Christian Brathers as
"(hase Brothrers vira -stand between tira sItar
which theoir humillIi prevents thremr outering sud

ti n ta yotntnd lave foc (hei rSamia. r e caunoL
averpraire these humb'e Brelhera who certalnly
are the admiratlon af the virole universe for thir
Iearslng as well as virtue,

DEVLIN.-M. Demln, M.P., has recoiveti great, and
vell deserved!, prae fer tht manner lu whîih lhe
conducted (hea" Hall Estmate' lawsuit. This vas s
hawsuit breught by tirehloirs to tira "Hall1Estate">
for two huntired sud fortyi lime thousand dollars.
Their claima vent ontested!, under Mc. DevlIn>a
admioe, mnd thaecity af Mantresl bas Loeen saved
many thousand dollars by the snatesalul termina..
tien cf the suit. We cangratulate Mn. Devlin upan
tho rusait.

BEECHER-The propriclor oft he hotel inthe
White Mountains, wirco(teBey. Henryi Wand
'Beecher spends bis summer, has bien appointed
keeper of the Senate restaurantat Washingtonat
Mr. Beecher's euggration. I ganeraiissaent-.
ed that the hotel proprietor abve alluded to bas
nter ebargetd Mr.B. for thre spending of the
snnrmet%. IL la, 'ell th11sfh(horeaipansons
political Influence can raturn the compliment so
theaply.-catholic Time.
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FURS AND FATS

JOB C. THOMPSON & Co.,

416 NOTRE DAME rSTREET,

ltespectfully informs the public that they have tce pastseason

MANUFACTURED A LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK of

FURS,
Which they arc now aIring t

The very Lowest Possible Prices.

As we mark aIl Our goods In PLAIK FIGURES and hava

b NE PRICE, the puchaser docs not have to help manke

Cyfor basd dbts a credit store must make.

LOOK AT SOME OF OUR TRICES.

LADIES'SEALMUFFS $,2 na $13 50 and $S5 00
PERSIAN LAitfl B 5 $ a and Sto
LADIES' SEAL CAPS $0 and $0o 'p
GENTS' do do t u and Sao up

BOYS, do do $7 5o

do r. LAMB $7 50

BLACK MUFFS $a $2 5o $3 oo and $1 on

Our RUSSIAN DLACK MUFF ai $S is a Beauty

LOOKAT OUR WINDO WS AS rof PASS.

Nov 7, 1677

T HE MAMMOTH.
JOHN A. RAFTER & CO.

450 NOTRE EA3fE STRE ET.

The stoek of Dry Gooda held at the above address
comprises a full ssortmenr of useful and cheap
lots, as will prove by the followine price list, and
for quality and value we defy competition to the
trade of Canada. Remember our motto-" Value
for Valua Recei ved:"

CATALOGUE OF PBICES:

Flannel Department.

Canton Flannels, 10c, 13e, 14c, 15c, 16c, 17c.
'White Snxony Flannels, l7.e. 23, 25c, 27c, 300,

32C.
Whit Welslh Flannels, 250, 30., 33c, 35c, 38, 40c,

45c.
Scarlet Saxony Flannels, 17 c, 20c, 23c, 25c 27c,

.30c, 33c.
Scarlet L-ueshirFlanuels, "0, 35c, 38e, 45c.

Ofey Flannels, 25c, 33c, 35e. 37c, 42e.
Zlain colors, in Ble, Pink, Magenta, Ambor, all

selling at 29e and 32e.
'ancy Sbi ting Flanne'ls, seli-g at 20c, 23-, 20,

30C. 35, -0c, 45, 55c. ThIe 55e Una mensures
7-8 of a yard wide.

Rlankets For Man And Beast-
tocks of White Blankets, selling from S1,75 to

Piles of Grey Blanketa, selling from $1,25 to $4,00.
Large lot of Ilrsu Blaukots, from $1,25.

Table Linon Department.

Grey Table Linen, price from 14c to 50c.
Unbleached Table Linen, price from 25c te 60c.
Half-Bleached Table Lineu, price from 27c to 50c.
White Table Linen, price from 35e te 75C.
Napkins in endless variety, price from 75c per

doeen.
Roller Towln

Heavy stock of Towelling, prices 5c, 7e/Oc, 10ec,
12ic.

Huckaback Towelling, price, 12;c, 14e, 18C.
Grass Cloth, checked and plain, puice 8e, 12c, 14e,1

16c.
Eack Towels by the dozen, selling at 5c, oc, 8e,i

10c, 12.c, 15c, 20e, 25e cach.
Bath Towels, selling at 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c.

fWhite and Grey Cottons.
Horrockses White Dottons, fuli stock.
Water Twist White Cottous, price from 5e.
Grey Cottons, Eochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall, Eeg-

lish4 price frein 3jc.
Tweeds, Coatings, &c.

Large lot of Tweeds for Boys, only 30C.
Large lot of aIl wooi Tweeds. orly 50c.
Good line of Tweeds, only 60e.
Extra large lot English Tweeds, only 70c.
Splendid assortment Scotch, ouly 80c.
Extra qua'ity Elnglish Tweeds, only 95c.

éeal English Buckskiu, only 95c.
Speelal lot Silk Mixed, otly $1,00.
Stacks of Smail Check Tweeds, only $1,00.
Best West of England Tweede, ouly $1,35.
Blue and Black Worsted Coatinga, only $1,3).
Basket Coatings, only $2.20.
Extra large lot Coatings, Belling at $2,40.
Beat make Diagonal Coatings, $2,75.
Extra Heavy' Worsted Coatings, oily $3,15.
Lage lot of double width Tweed 'Jlothinge, prices

75Y, 9.c, $1,00, $1,20, $130, $1,35.
Overceatings in Beaver, Whitney, flankets, Cloth.,

Pilot, Napp, in endless variety, price from 90c.

UndOrclothing Department.
Men's Canada Shirts and Drawers, prices, 3c, 50cs.

65C. 75, 85e, $1,c0.
Men's Bts! Scoe Shirtsasud Drawers, pricas from

$1,00 tatta,0 ShrsU.e rm5.
Oxford Itgat Sit, p 75 <rm3e
Msus,T weed Shirts, priceac'5e,
Men's Fiannel Shirts, price, 75..

Endiess vrarI>eto Ladies' snd Gents Kid Mitts,
Gloaea, &c., prices 1ew.

Oail early and seoure teBrgains.
Oct Slst.12-ly

SILGOING ON!

THE GREAT CHEAP SALE oF Dr GOODS IS5

STILL GOING ON!i
41 are determinied te CLEAR OUT or ENTIRE STOCEK

oFr
SPIflNG ÂND SUlmER 000DSB

GREATLY RIfEDUCED PRICES.
LADIES, 'DO NOT FORGET THE OHEAP SALE

ATr

THOMAS BRÂDY'S,
tInS 20,1ly] 400 ST. JOSEPE STREET.

JAMS FOLEY,

DEALR IN

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,
M3 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Oppoalte Dtw's BrewerY.

ladie' uand Childrens' Jaokets
In great variety.

AM0, a large assortment of

Wl !!, !!7!
Gents' Shirts and Drawers.

1.m

W EEKLY TEST.
Number of purchasers served during the week

ending Dec 8th, 1877:»- 4,590.
Corresponding eek lut year:- 3939..

Increaseg... 651.

S. CARSLEYS GREAT REDUOTION.
This morning ve bave thorougbly gone through

the Dress Depatment and bave reduced the prices
of all those new and beautiful Zebra, Saowfilake,
Chenille and other Dress Goods, to a mere nominal,

um.
All Reduced.

The balance of that new double width Chenille
Cloti for Ladies' Costumes and Polonaises, for-
merly sold at 95c, is now reduced te 87o pet yd.

Brautiful twilled Snowflake Dress Goode, reduced
from 35c ta 25a par yd.

Goo Quality Strong Ait-Wood Homespun Dresa
Serges, reduced from 60c to 35e per yard.

A splendid lot of Heavy Scotch Mari Dress Goods
in all the leading colors, reduced from 43e te 32c
pet yd.

That new French All-wool Snowflake is now t-
ducd from 05C b t50c pet yd

The balance of the New AIl-Wool Zzbra Cloth (ao
much worn in Europe) la reduced from 44c to 38-,
peryd.

Reduced Prices.
The New Double Widt Halil Storm Cloth, a yard

and threc quarters wide, suitable for Polonaises andi
Costumes,really splendid quality,reduced from $2.50
to $2.35 peryd.

The very best quaiity French Reversible Snow-
flike Clotb, reduced from 75c 65c pet yd.

A large mixed lot of Fancy Dress Goods of several
qualities and various pitteros, ail ruduced to 10e
per yd.

Extraordinary Low.
A large lot of good Scroll Mlatelasse, reduced from

27c. to l9c per yd.
The balance of Camels' Hait Clotb, formerly sold

ut 63c now reduced to 59c per yd.
The very soit and beautiful make Peal de

Chamois Double Width Cloth, in a few more colors,
reduced to 85e pet yd.

A large and good lot of Osborne Dress Serges, in
al colors wil be sold ut 13 pet yd.

A good lot really splendid quality Homespun fort
Dresses, regular price $1 per yd, now reduced(
te 38c.t

Ask For Them.
Asc te sce the beantiful quality Homespun cf

whicli the price was 85c pet yd. and now reduced
to 380.

Ask to sec the very best quîality Ciecked Home-t
spun, ith silk finish, reduced from $1.10 to 50c
pet yard. .

Ask te sec the best Dress Gonds, reduced tins
mnning, from 50c ta 38e per yard,

'e-y strong Ttvilled Homespun rcduced f rom 35ce
to 27c pet yard.V

Ask to see the best quality Basket Pattern Home-
spun, reduced from 0 c to 38, per yard.

A Splendid Lot
of the very best quality Homilespun,in Brown, Fawn, t
Grey, and other good colors, reduced from 85e toi
33e pet yard. ¡

The very best quality Staiped Homespun, form. '
erly sold ai $1,25 per yard, is now redusced te 50c.h

The very best quality Striped Fancy Dress GoodaE
to be sold ai 25; original price 25e par yd.e

More Mixed Lots.
A splendid lot of gond quality Dress Serges to be

aold at 1île pet yard.f
A splendid lot f gord quality Russel Cords to be a

sold at 19e pet yard.a
A beautiful lot of splendid quality Ulster Serges

to be asold at 50c per yard.
A good lot of Scroll Matelasse, to be sold at 23c

pet yard.
A good lot of heavy brown striped Dress Goods,

te be sold at 25e pet yard.'
A good mixed lut et Fancy Dress Goods to be soldc

at 25e per yard.
A large mixed lot of Basket Cloths in several

colors te be sold at 50e per yard.
S. CARSLEY.

393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

INSURANCE.d

ORTH BRITISH MERCANTILE i
INSURANCE COMPANY.

ESTABLISI[ED 1s1.

CAPITAL TWO MILLION POUNDS STERLING.t

CANMDIXN BR ANOHI
H ead Office Montreal.

MANtAGING DIREicoits:

D. LORN MAcDOUGALL, Esq. THOS, DAVIDSON, Esqt

DîneCrons:
R. r.. ANGUS. Genacal Manarer fancnif Montreal.
DAMASE MASSON, Esq .... MLDERT SCOTT, lsq.

c-

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Ail classes of Prcperty ineured tOurrent Dates. SpcCial

arrangements ray be mace fer the insurance a privat
dwellings and public buildings.

---- _

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Tables or raes and prospectuses may ble lad on applica.1

tion at any cf thse Comyany's offices.

'WM. EWING, Insaector.

MIACDOU A LL & DAVIDSON,
Generai Agents for Canada',

Oct :st-î -Gm OEO. R1. RtODERSON, Sub'. Âgen>.

INSUREANCE.
DEPOSIT WITH! DOMINION GOVERNMENT $50,000.

NATIONAL INSURANCE OOMP'Y
MONTRE.AL.

FIRE INSURA.NCE ONLY.
ALEX. W. OGILVIE, M.P.P.........Presi(dent.

. HENRY IL ....................... Sacreary.
O. n. flA2SOX............... Cief Insportar.

liune 6, 1877. 1y.

F. B. M'NAMEE & 00.,
G E NE RAL CO0N T RA C TOR S,2

•4 t Joseph Street,

P. 3c0MNAMEE, A. G. NISHE, CÂPT. JAS. WIG .

WILLIAM DO0W & 00.
BREWERdS k MALTSTERS

Su erlor Pale sud BrownaMalt, Indla Pale aud atber
Aies, Extra Double and single Stout, in waod aud battit.

Families Supplied.
The follow.ing!mottlers only are authorized to use our labels

vis.:
Thes. J. Howard................17 St. Peter Etreet
Jas. Virtue..,...............9 St. Vincent
Tshos.Pnrguon........ ... 289-St.Constant Street
Jas. Rcwau ... ...... ........162 t. Urbata 'I
Wm. Bishop..................,097J St. Catherine"
Thas. Kissella ............ 144 Ottawa Street
0.. Maisonevre... .......'' '... Et.Dominique Street

May sO 'n77ly-42

THE CRUSADES OFTHE 12T.H UIN-

GsAND SACRED CONERT Axe LEorURE r REv. DFA-
TE PieOUs, o CLIProN, IN AID O THE ST. VIN-

cEnT DE PAUL SucISTY's FUNDs, HAMrLTON.

Last week St. Patrick•s Churchwas crowded with
a congregation of from 800 te 900 people assembled
to hear a concert and a special lecture and- at the
same time assiat la contributing to the charitable
funds of the St.. Vincent de Paut Society, wich is.
establishing a home for aged persans. In every
respect was the entertaiiment a success aud it re-
flected great credit upon ail concerned. Among
those who were present were the Rev. Fathers
L-non(Parish Priest), Maddigan, Forster and Me-
Gulie, of this city, and Rev. Father Cleary, of Calc-
donia. Hie bLordship the Bihop was absent in
Toronto. The concert was exceptionally fine, and
as the full round notes of the singers and of the
excellent piano,, used for the accompaniments, te.
soundad through the lofty and handsome building
the eliect was really grand. The acoustic proper.
tics of St. Pata ick's Chorchli hve now been thorough-
]y teeted and fouad most satisfactory. The pro-
gramme of vocal and instrumental music compriscd
" Andes,. a piano solo by Miss Minuite Filgiano,
very eredltably rendered indeed; Salva Maria," a
solo by Mr. Power sung with vigor and taste ad
very weili; 'Avo Maria/ a solo by MiFs Eg wsUho
acquitted hersulf with more than usual ability ;
" Now Heaven in Fullest Glory Shone," a solo by
Mr. F. A. Filgiano very effectively sung; s second
piano solo "IRose de Perome" rvas played by Miss
Filgiano; Pro Peccatisl" b'y Mr. James F. Egan,
very fially rendered; "O Stlutaris" b>' Mr. D.
Audette was fairly given. A very fine duet set
down for the Messrs. Filgiano was omitted owing
te the sudden indisposition cf Miss Filgiano the
lady accompassist and organist for the Church and
the programme somewhat shortened. The feature
of the evenig was the lecture as announced above
which -us delivered by Rev. Father Pious, a Car-
melite Friar stationed at Clifton. The subject was
"'The Crusades of the 12tna Century."

Re. Father Pions in his opening remarks said
it would bo appropriate befere dealing with his
lecture proper te make a few preliminary observa-
tions as te the condition of things worldly anteced.
ent te the period when the crusades froin Europe
to the East were begun. When Christ came into
the world Ha found men seo reduccd by vice andj
Paganism that intellectually and physically they 
wert lover than the beast creation. He preached a
new religion, slid a new ligUt abroad sud in timei
the temples of the idoators were overturned that i
upon their fouadations might le orected chuîrcbesg
In Hishonor. ' be Christian religion flourished so
gr neraly that in the course of three hundred years1
thet were no longer any powerful enemites with
whoi te strurgle for sutpremacy. Th leetuirer
said estife vas rery o ten a god thiog and that i -
was ingraintl in human nature. Se long as there9
is a weIl-organiz:d enemy sa long will the oppon-
ents of tuat enemy keep themsselves in au effective
condition to attack it or repel its assaults. When
the enemy is vanquishd and no opposition is any
longer offered, tisa a i one naturally compelled tn'
become less ctarefut uf Uis defences atd means of
warfare. Perliaps, even more, ho may lok among
bis fellovws for an antagonist. So it was with the
Early Chure, Sa long as sie had opposed te lierE
compact hostile forces so long she maintained ber. c
watchfulnesasand presented a united fiont. Buti

he sUe became sapreme and met with no power-i
fui autside efe, Uer people turned againsteachotber
and she was split up into factions and was rent
asunder by internal dissentions. Heresy sprang up1
and so higli did violence rua that bloodshed was m
only narrowly escaped. False doctrine was taught
and believedlin and schisam prevailed. I consequ-
cace of this the Church in the East became demor-
alized through theologîcal strife Nor were relig-
ious matters much butter at Rame in the West, but
from a different cause. Thrre the people badl be-
come corrupt and had detsiorated through the in-
fauence of sensuality. Both the Churches in the
East and West, there, bad forfeited the favor with
which God regards His chosen people. In the
East toe, a new religion had leaped lito life.-
Mahomet had iatroduced a species of worship siV
oring of the Christian, Jewish and Pagan rites ad
doctrines. Ha exeited his fanaticai peope boyeud
ail bautuds sud la resishlasa hordes thuy>'persred
weatward towarda Europe sweeping everything -
foreitoa iein.Flsh>, Plestiue fulsud the bol>'
places where Cihist had lived weere profaned by the
Infidels. The time had arrived when both the East
and West deserved chastisement and at each other's
bauds. But out of the chaos vhich prevailcd every.
where the old. Church which was founded on a rock
arose again lu her might. Good materials were at
hand and they wero moulded into the proper foram.
A botter statu of things was looming up once more;
new churches were erected everywhere; the grand
old chants were heard again and the approved
doct flcafaithLe true taith vert again peached
throughout the length and breadthl of Europe.
Religions fervor sud enthusiasm were awakened
and the action became irrebistible. The holy land
was in the possession of infidlis and when the Ia-
telligence was conveyed te the East that the Turks
were destroying Christian churches everywhere,
persecuting Christians and profaning the boly
places in Jerusalem with their abominable origies,
there arose throughout Europe a cry for vengeance
coupled with the demand te ba led against the
Moslems. At this point, the lecturer glanced at
the origin of the crusades, the spirited conduct of
the Popes from about the year 1000 to about 1095,
when by their vigorous example, their unbending
resolution and the mighty assistance of Peter the
Hermit and other eloquent preschers the people he-
came clamoroas to be pormitted ta drive the infidels
out of Palestine. He described the first crusade
which, atter anduriug dreadful bardshrips b>' thet
vsay, captured] Jarusalaem, after which a kingdom
vas bthere established]. Ha also related] howr thet
Turks again tookU tUe city', boy iL vas retaken b>'
obher crusaders, and-how IL fel! back lit tUe pos.-
sessIon Of the infidels. In hbi, ha refered to these
and other matters which bappened] between 10910
and] 1207, which ara, howerer, to ha found inscrlb-
ed on the glowing rage cf histor>' sud familarto L
tUe student thereof. Father Pions tien proceedesd
ta discues tht resalts et tht crusade, which have
been coudemnaed b>' some becausa Jerusalemu, after
aIl, vas hLd b>' tht Turkis sud la se te Ihis day.
He argued tUat lie Zeai whicha inciter] the valonsgg
crusade gladly' te undertaka tUa hereulean task cf
xmarching threugh strange sud nnflieudly countries
te tUe relief of .Terusalean d dylng for ifs pessea-
sIen vas proof ef ltir deep faith snd et rang rali.
glous convictions. TUa dirat crusada vas a grand
tributs to tUe poer of tU Pope ws intote bvole

of the noble youth cf Europe. Six hundred thoe-.
saund armed men marched] lu that host sud min>'
of them were accompanied] b>' tUait vivra sud
familles, so abat ne laver tisan one million persons
set ont (or tUe Ual>' land] le that mighty' relIgions
expedition. Tht>' suffered] idaeCribable hardabipa

sudatth seec Antioch liera ver ie ba

takentwo ears afte tUe err saders strter fer
home there vereoi>'20,000 a-Iditra laft alive, yel
te the la they were resolird te conquer and urged
as they were achieved superhuman feats cf valor
and bore bravely up through everything. In order
te make the -pilgrimage to the burlal-pace of ourLord men sold all they .had la the world and left
their homes forever. Was not this irrefatable
evidence of the mighty power wielded by the Pope

BUY
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LcLOT HINC

- R01--

O'IIARA SO0N,

- -. TRi H _

I RISH TAILORS,

-lrNo. 19 -a

ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

October 31st, 1877 2-I2.m,'

AHT.TALL CLOTHING STORE.

149 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.
Clothing at Wholesale Prices, marked in plain

Figures, and no Seond.Price.
Mens' Linen Coats...........from $1.00
Mens' Lustre ................ Irom 1.50
Mens' Lustre DuEtera

Mens' Linen Ulaters
Boys sud Yeutha' Liatu Conta.

Beys and Youths' Lustre Coats.
Childrena' and Boys'

Knickerbocker Suits made
from Canadian Tweed and

Guaranteed to Wear Well.-
Youths' Suits ditto ditto
Men' Suits ditto ditto

149 ST. LAWRENCE NAIN STREET.
May 30,177. ly

THE ~TJWEW1TNESS AND CATIOOIN

The said Rimi Gobier,

An action for separation às to property has bece
this day Lastltuted.

LAREAU k LE F

Montreal, 1oth November, 1877. ..
S$ per dayat home. Samples wrtU2O $ re.5TrNSO k Go., portlant ,

,Maine 1-1

2 aday a home. Agents wanted. Outttad
* teris fret. TRUE k 00.,AuguSt 1 uR

and ras It not proof of the greât rèligious awaken.
-lg that had taken place insu ungod> andsinfun
world? One of the benefits. flowing froin these
crusaders was the lessening of the penalties exacted
by tht; Holy Ohurch where crimes weit committed.
Fer instance, a murderer vans made an enteast, bce
hnd teovear au iteo chala about bis ma c, aud bed
to fast three days every week, he was fcrbidden to
enter a church, and not only thus was he com.
pelled to do penaude ail bis life long, but when be
believed déath was'approaching ho was, Ia addi-
tion, forcei tu set out for Rome to seurs absolution
from the Pope himself. But this changed en.
tirely during thecrnades. Indulgences were Issued
to:those wo would make pilgrimages to Jerusalem
te rascue that city from the Tarks,and upwards of
100,000 persons who had been condemned to pen-
ances joined the crusade. This was a great thing,
for these wretched outcasts were restored to the
bosom and to the sacrament of the Church and to
society, and they weregiven an opportunity to be-
come good .men. From this spraug the germ of
the practice now observt d la the Ohurch ia hàving
the :tations of the gospel depicted la the chapels.
Befure thtecrnaudes these were nut known, but
when. the s2ldiers visited Palestine and saw the
boly places where Christ Lad suffered and died they
brouglht represenutatlons oftthem home, and in tme
it came te pass that the Pope granted indulgences
to thoue Who visited stations in the churches, tha
same as if thep had gone to and seen them at Jer
usalem. Was not this also a great blessing, inas.
much as by it the penalties ,of the Church were
lessened in their severity ? Then, too, precious
relics of the saints were brought from the East and
whenever exhibited on the way westward, they
worked miracles to the glory of God. These were
means of reviving religion whi ch then needed some-
thing of the kind; the bad elements ln men vere
removed and the good ones were made still better.
During the crusades the Franciscan and Dominican
Orders were founded and the true faith generally
become sfrengthenad. Learning was transterred
from the East to the West; the sciences were lu-
troduced, geography was studied more than ever
before, peoples beceme acquainted, inter.relation-
ship was established, commerce started, manners
and habits of living improved, medicine and snrgery
practiced, new languages taught. new products im-
ported and new fruits transplanted. Taken al-
together in a general as well as in a religions
point of view miany and great benefits
flowed from the crusades. Indeed, Lad it not been
for them the world to-day might have been far
behind Uer present advancement. IL was true that
for-the first time small-pox, the plagu and the
chalera were brought from Asia to Europe and that
lome disadvantages seemed o result from tue
crusades, but whatever they amounted ta they were
far exceeded and over-balanced for good by the
benefits wl.ich had been enumerated. In closing
bis Iteture, Father Pious said God had used the
crusades to chastise both the East and the Wet
and as soon as that was accomplished the streggle.
vas stopued. Ha regrettei to have te say that
Jerusalem is still in the hands of the infidels vho
conpei pilglrims to pay to sec the holy places and
dtfile them with diabolical practices, but the time
would come when these things would no longer b
and when the holy city would be restored tothe
CatholicChiurch. Hebolievedanothercrusade should
be prea hed but not such as t1Los cof olden times
for they had passed away but a crusade of prayer
and intercession for the relief of Jerusalem. It was
difficult to foresee what the result of the present
war will be but it was possible it will prove a step
in the direction ail guid Christians are desirous tu'
see taken.

The lecture of which the above is an outline was
istened tu with wrapt attention, aud was highly
poken of as a very eloquent and Interesting address.
-Hamilton Times.

DECEMBER 12, 1877.

GUION INoe.

- UNITED STATES MiT
STEAMERS Sailing from EW
YORKeveryTU E hDÂy r

QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL.

MolTA • • • ...... 4320 Tons.WYoIMNo••••••.......3716
WiscoNIN........... .... 372 0
NEVADA .................... 3135 "IDAH •..........•• ......... 3132 "

CAzm PAssAGE•....... ..... $.. I55, $65$.
INTEBmEDIATE-or Second Class.

STEROI-At Lowest Rates
For further particulars apply to

WILLIAMS & GUIoN
29 Broadway, Nw 1eik.

-Orto
HART BROTHERS &CO,

Cor. St. John a Hospital Streets, Moutrea.

ARRIrCHTS.

No. 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL
WHIIIAM HODSONq, Acare

ARcuITEcT
No 59 & 61 ST BOnAVETUHa ST., Morras

Plans of Buildings prepared and SnpenntAuaan,, &
Moderate Charges. Measurementeased Vainatna
Promptly Attonded te.

THE BAR.

D .BARIRY, BC.i, ADToCAT.,
.12 ST. JAàEs kSrTREETr, bMoynrs

T JAMES HEOE.
BamasTE, ATTORNEY, SeLecn,

Office: Cor. Rideau and Sues Stt., Ottawa.

D OHERTY & DOyrPnTYADroES ke
No. 50 8T. JAMES STR(EED, o Es, àc

T. J. DoHEETY, B.C.L. C. J. DOHERTY,.A.B.B.CL

JOHN D. PURCET.T, A.K, B.CL,

ADVOCATIE, &e.
No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES,

Near the Jacques Cartier fani, M1ontreat.
Oct la, '77 -Sm

NOTICE.
Application will be made ta the Legislature orthe Province of Quebec, at its next session for tht,pasiL.g of an Act te erect that part of the 3run.cipality of Ile Village of La Cote St Louis, raliciMilu End, into a new Municipalityrf r Vil'azs, vie!will b bounded as follows :on thu.eSmil -

the Municipality of the Villae Outre-Mo,t to l;eOrihi/ Wep by the Mîuicipaliiy of St. Laurentoethe Sauth atn b the Munieipaliiy of Village St.
Jean Bapiste, auns on the North East by the remi
ing part of the 31inicipality of said VslagestJean Baptiste, which will be separated froim thonewv Municipality, to begin ut the line ofVillage St. Jean Baptiste, partly by Tanoexy
Road of Carriere Street, partly by the rearline of the lots on the Nrth Est illeof Robin Street, and thence by a straiglt
lino parrallel to Robin Street towards and up to thMunicipality of St. Laurent.

Montreal, 26th November, 1877. 1.-
AT the neit Session of the Legislature of theProvince of Quebec. "'HE MUTUAL ASSUII:.ANCE ASSOCIATION OF TUHE FABRIQULEs

OS' THE DIOCESES OF MONTREAL AND ST.HYACINTHE," will present a bill to amend cap,
CXLIX. 16 Vie, Intltuled: ".An act to incor-
porate the Mutual Atsurance Associations of IlUe
Fabriques of the Dlocesesa of Quebec & Three Rivers,
and of Montrea and St. Hyacinthe," and tbe acts
amendiug the same.

The object of this amendment will be to annex to
the said "MUTUAL ASSOCIATION OF THEFABRIQUESSTF TEE DIOCESES OF MONT.
RE&L AND ST. EVACINTH91-, al the Fabriquw,
locolities or misrions of the dincese of Sherbrooke.

Montreali,26%h Novembar, 1877. 17-5

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given tUat the as.sociation cslicd I"LA. SOIETE DE SF00 VIlS
MUTUEL DES FRANCAIS, A MONTEAL'
will apply to Le Legislat4re of the Province of
Quebec, at its next session, for an act cf incorpora.
tien.

Montreal, 26th November, 1877. .5
PaovîscE OF QuEnie, In the SUPERIOR COUIIT
District of Montreal. for Lover Canada.

No. 2533.
On th twenty.elghtb day of November, in the y'ar

one tlouaand cight hundred and seventy.
seven.

PirMEINT ·
The Honorable Mr. Justisc Rainvilî.

Eustache Payment, farmer, and Dame Jusf ine
Bissonnette, bis wfe bath of the Village cf
Rigaud, in the District of Montreal,

Plaintifs;
vs.

Francois Xavier Beauchamp, fariner, heretofore cf
Newton, la the District of Mentreal, and now
residing la the Unlated States of America,

Defe-ndant,
IT IS ORDERED, on the motion cf Mlessrs.

Longpre sud Douea cf Counsal for tUa Pilife lis
as muclh as It appara b>' the return of Ludger
Crase on tUe writ cf summons lu this casaelessued,
written, that tht Defeudant has left lus donsdclîcin
the Province cf Quebec la Canada, sud cannai bu
found in tUe District cf Montreai, that the sicd
Defendant b>' an advertisement te ha twice insert.
ed la tUe French language, la the newspaper e! tUe
CIty of Montres?, cailed le Franc Pareur and twice
la-tUa English language lu the neauspaper cf the
ssid city, called] the 'm uE WIness, te netificd t0
appear Lefore tUis Gouîrt, and there te answer lthe
demand of tha Plaintiffs within two months aftr
the last insertion cf snch adlvertisement, and uponi
tht m'glect cf tUe saîd Defendant to appear sud to
answer te such demand wlthin the period aforesid,
the said Plaintiffs wiii Le permitted te procteed ta
trial sud judgment as la s cause b>' defauît.

(By' order of sald Court>,
17-2 GEO. H. KEBNIGE, Dep. P. S. C.

CANADA,
PatovuNcu or QUEraEa SUPERIOR COURT.
District cf Montres!.>

Dame Ann Jane Wright, cf tUa CIL>' sud District
cf Montreal, wifaeof imasI Gabier, aif the 5arW place,
Merchant, and judicia.lly authorised te est ren .e i



DCER ~ "TlE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLI CIIHRONICLE.
[ySICIANS3 & CH E MIST8. ENGLISH BEDSTEADS AND BRASS

sIOIN &FRENCH CURTAIN BED RINGS,
SLEEPLESSNESS. and other Consignments, EX Steanship ",Ontarie,?at"

652 ORAlIG STRE.ET,
ther name for Nervousness broaghlin by the present Oct. 17. 0EAR BLEURY &c

Ano Ohigh ressure living. Business men are but poor . METTT._UR & CO
mginecrsastar as themselves are concerned, pushing the
,en2 .ateoine on te destruction. The weeks work of our NEW DEIGNS AND NEW STYLE
f, fjthers beîng n10w côlfprssed iota, one day, -and the irai
frng symp"om feibis oer-vorked condition lsSleep. WINDOW CORNICES.
lesnfl' S nntquîckly akenacorindi topesyor A large Stock to be sold clhcap at

,,Hlpositivey set the mental house In order, For Sale by 652 C R A I G S T R E E T,
H. .«IRY, NEAR BLEURY
RS T.,an'nErrOct 17-10 MEILLEUR & Co.

11.3121 .. -. .. '.a 'sTRM-.

BAY'S CASTOR-.FL U ID,

A mIost pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the reots i
a healthy conditiont prevents dandruff, and

leaves th Hair soft and glosy.
Price 250 per bottle. For sale at all 'ruggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CssuxsT,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

{sEablished 1859.)

R. A. C. MACDONELL,
oo CATHEDRAL STREET,

June 27]) MoN TaAL. [46 52

Cutarrh, Eronchitis, Consumption, Asthma,
NO CURE Epilepsy, Piles, ail Blond Diseascs, per.

manently cured. ay after it is adie.
State your case, inclosing s cts. staimip, to

NO FAT Howard Medical Inastitute, Providence

THE HIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

S MALL- POX.
ÂNOTHER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LÂNE.

A norLUtSS cAsE or su&AL-POx CURED r TnE M3-MAC
nnsscr.

To fAJoR Jxo. LAîo, GasEEF]ELD, Mats.
DEa&t S,-I telegraphed for s package of your

Smail.Pox Remedy on last Monday, which I re-
eired the following day. I would have instantly
esponded and forwarded the money, but thought 1
would await the result of its trial. I prepared the
medicine myseif so as to render everytbing secure;
and f am proud to bu able to state that it produced
almos t instartatneous relief. It was a malignant
case of Small-Pox-in fact, there was no hope of
recovery expressed on any side; but by theapplica.
tion of your famous Remedy it easily yielded. En.
closed I send you a five dollar bill. Piease ac-
knewledge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HENi BRir.

Price $5 per package.

Sent to any part of the Dominion, post paid on
receipt of price-.a liberal discount to Clergymen,
Physicians and Charitabl institutions.

B. E. McGALE,
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street.

J. EMERY CODERRE, M.D.

OVER THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

EXPECTORATING SYRUP

Oi Dr. Y. rin y-Cederre, Prof. Malteria Med. and
Tieratetics.

Oa. J. EMEEY onDERRE's ExPECT3RATING SYnuP is
prepared under his direction and witlh the approbation of
the Professors cf the School o Medicine and Surgery of
Montreul, Medicul Faculty of Victoria University. 'or the
lait twcnty-five years the Expectorant Syrup lias beei ad.
ministered with the greatest success in Coughs, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Affections of the Lungs, Hooping-Oough, Croup,-
i, the latter case itis necessary to tai frst un emetic, &v.

Infants' Syrup, Prepared by Dr. Coderre.
I THE INFANTS' SYRUP" iS prepared with the approbation

of the Professors et the Montreal School of Me i cine and
Surgery, Medical Facult> of Vicioria College. This Syr.up
can be given,in ail confidence, to Infants, in cases luch as
totec, Diarrho:a, Dysentery, 'alnful Dentition, Inability
to Slcep, Coughs, Cuids, &.

Dr. J. Emery Coderre's Tonie Elixir.
TUE Tosîc ELIXIR is prepured under th immiediate

directton of Dr. 7. Lnery oder'nand lias len udmin.
iàtened wk trie greuteat succesa for moret! hit 20 yeua, in
diseases requiring thet use of Tonies. Its use can be con.
tinued vithout aunyconvenience, in complnints such as
tlloroeis, or Green Sicknesa; Le,îcorrlîeat, or Wlitee;
flsienorrlîca, orediflcuibcourses; Annié, or ihiones of
Il blood; Ocecrai Debility, involunt ry Seminal Losses,
serofala, Itinigvorm, and other Diseases ofthe Skin, As., &c.

CERTICATEE.
* We, the undtrsigned Physicians, after carefully examin-
iîg tic cernpoo,î,in of the Eicectennt Syruy of 7Lrnery
Coderre, ACD. certity that i is prepared vt hiiedical soi.
stances suitable for the trentment of diseases rcquiring trie
use ofexpectorants.

We, the untersigned Physicians, alter havi 1 examined
the composition cf ithe INFANTs SnYRUP certi ythai is
prepared with proper medical substances for the treatment
of Infants* Complamts. such as Colics, Diarrhoa, Dysentery,
Painfel Dentition, Coughs, Colds, &c.

WeIl thieundeîiedPhysicians. after buving exuéîined
Ille c'mposition cfthe .roNICrEL.sta as above, certif> thut
it is prepared with niedical substances for the treatment of
<iseases requiring the combined use of tonic and alterant

agents.
E. H. TRUDEL, M.D., President, Professor- of Jfrt'ofer.7

tcf oVmar.s and Chldren's Comflainfs.
P. A.O0. MUNBOM.D., Professor i Surery.
P. BEAUBIEN, M.D., Prof of Theory& Practice of

Mfedicin o.
E- G. .IPoAUD MD., Professer of Anrorny.

HReTOn PELtigt, M.D., Prfiser f lnMskiiltî cf
.lfcdirine.

THS8,D'ODET D'ORSONNENS, M.D., Prof. of Charm. t
Phar.

J. P. IIOTTOT, Professor f Mecdical futeri»prudeue eand
Bolany.

FOR SALE AT THE PRINCIPAL DRUGGISTS.
The Medical Profession may obtain from Dr. Coderre ait

information xequired on the nature and administration of
these Remedies nt ENo. ô ST. DENIS STREET, CORN R
DJORCHESTER STRIEET, Motreal. Decc , '77-l>y

LWLO>R'SCELERATED
SEWING MACHINES.

JUnCE $35 with attacliments.

THE NEW L.WLOR FAMILY MACHINE
Is unequalled in

lIight runnina bea..
uty' sud strength cf

rticb rtanes cf

-. . - motio sd s reput-
aLion attlad by
te thmcheapest,

hundsomeat, Lest
teohuicalIy c o en.-
structed Muehintj
most durbe sea 1

* get eu cf erdr cf
a-> Machine nov

being manufacnytund
A complete aet cf

-. -'*:,. Attachmtnf wit-h

Examine them before yen purchase elsewhere.
J. Dl. LAWL.OR, MANurPAOTUI'E;

AGENT-FOR .
New York & Par.is Fa8hiOnl CO'S

365 neoTa DâuBa E, Montreal.,

GRANITE TEA AND COFFEE POTS.
The real tling. Also Copper-Botton TEA POTS, at

652 CRÂI G STREET,
NEAR BLEURY

Oct 17-10 WETLETUR & O.

M ATTHEW GAHAN,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c., &c.,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

ToSmNG CAaEFtILY ATTENDED TO.-[Barch 16, 12M

STOVES, &c.

nEAT REDUCTION.

IN THE PRICE OF

STOVES

AT

E. &C. G URNEY & co's.,

216, 218, and 220

S T. J.AMX E S S T R EE T.

DO NOT FAIL TO GIVE THEM A

C A L L

AND ENCOURAGE

HOME MANUFACTURE.

Aug 29, '77.6m.

J ODOIN & CO.,

RON FOUN DEIS,

STOVES, MACHINERIES, &e.

SALES R0031S,

309 ST. PAUL STREET, Montreal.

FOUNDRY AT

LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebea.
Oct 17, '77-y.

R. IVES & CO.

MUF"ACTURIEtS OF

IIARDWARE, STOVES, &c'

IRON RAILING
of every description

A SPECIALITY.
Send for cut and prices.

123 QUEEN STREET, MONTEEAL.

Sept., 26th, 1877. 8.3tn

TEE VERY BEST AMERICAN COOK-
ING RANGES-Price,$31.50to $75 00.

BEFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS,

CHURNS;
-- ALto,-

COIRNICES, CORNICE POLES AD STAIR RODS,
CHEAPEa TAN EVER AT

L. J. A. SURVE YOR,

524 Cruig Street, Montreai.

(SiGN OF THE GOLDEN PADLocK.) May 23, '7Y17

FIRST FRIZE DIPLOMA
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, SEPT,..8715.

THE IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE
FOR HOTIL AND FAMJLY Us.

Over 200 in Use i this City.
FOR SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 OCRAo STREET.

IIPERIAL FRENCII COOKING RANGE.

IENc,îEY'S IroTEL,
QuEDEC, îSth October, xS77,

Mit. JOHN BURiNS:

DEAR Sea,--Thîe Cookinmg Range whaichi I have.purchased

fro yo bu gnen tme tie most entire satisfin. Ic'ans,

also, t e Breller whlich i amn much pleased wvitb, You can
use thtis certîficate wit.h my> entire aprorbatieo,.

itespectfully yours,P.ECEY
Apri a, '7 P.-EKHY

"CROES CREEX" LEHIG

Nov disclharging ex-3Douts

STOVE, EGG, ÂND CHESTN(UT,

For Domestic Prurposes the aboro Coul is unexcelled',

SAWN A ND) SP.LIT WOOD always ou hand.

.FR ANK BRENNAN & 00.

OFFzoEs :-185 & 237 Blovaventure Street.

TAs»n:-240 St. Joseph Street.-

7
NATURAL[STS' PORTFOLIO.

1

over a surace o 25,000 square leagues. Datas of
eleven of-the mot recent Earthquakes ft att Mon-.
treal:i 1855, Mb. 8sth and 19th. 1856, June lt.I
1857, Oct. 16tb. 1858, Jan>y. 15th, May 10th, and.
June 27tb. .186, -Oct. 17th. 1864, April 20th.
1870, March 4th, Oct. 20th.

TEE WuITE OIVL ND McE.-The white owl is a
desdly enemy to mice. If any one sbould want a
confirmation of this fact, ha bas but to examine the
breediug-hole of thia bird, and it will be found to
contain aven bushels of the skeletons of mice, coin-
monly known as owl pellets. The bird vill bring a
mouse te its young ones about every sevominutes,
and it will often hunt in broad daylight.

Tua BRZILIAN NUT TaEa-The Brazilian nut
tree, a native of the country the name of which it
bears, grows to an average height of seventy-fivo
feet. The fruit resombles a cocoa-nut, and ieabout
a third larger. Eacli ball contains from twelve to
twenty nuts, three-cornered In shape and nicely
packed together. During the season of their fall-
ing it is dange.ous te enter the forest without a
shield, as the force of their descent is suflicient to
knock down the strongest man.

A GoOn WORD FOR TUE Cuow.-Let us speak for
the crow. Last year, as I was harrowing corn with
a vibrating barrow, having tceth (you know it is
a noisy tbing), It uncovered a great number of white
grubs, which you can see all about the ground.
They are very destrnctive te vegetables of all
kinds. They ate or destroyed thousanud of bills
of corn that year. -Yeu could see the track of the
grubs as they travelled te get something te
ea', for they travel when in search of food.-
You could see the Eurface of the ground a littie
olevated and checked when the surface is liard and
dry. Well, you see, wben I was liarrowing a soon
as the crows heard the harrow vwork, they would come
and light on the ground tbat was being barzowed,
and the freEher the better they liked it ; wlen
going one way they would alight after I bad
pas:ed along; when I returned and came within
six or eight rods off them, they would rise gently
aud circle around the rear again. I have counted
as many as seventeen grubs that one crow bas pick-
ed up at one alighting. They take auy aid Aevery
thing, large and smali-that is, worne, grus, and
beetles. Crows can't pull corn when planted with
a machine; we have no fear of them from that
source. Finally, wherever civilisation is, there are
rooks ad crows.-I.R.

SÂVEO FRO STARVATION N A CAT.-The Suflolk
(Va ) Herald relates the following Incident: "Soma
time ago the vife et Mr. Alfred Davis) who was
drowned with bis two sons last Friday evening In
Nanesmond River, was confined to lier room with
protracted sickness, and suci was the poverty of the
poor man that he was unable teobtain the necessary
nourishment for ber; indeed, as Mr. Davis related
the case, the wants of the family must have been
of the severest and most trying nature, the family
subsisting for several weeks on potatoes and salt
aloie. During the sad indisposition of Mrs. Davis
and her pressing want for delicate food, a comnioni
louse cat went into the fiuld and caught s young
hare and brought it to bouse. Mr. Dîvi; took thoe
hare and made it inute soup or his suffering wife,
whieh caused a rapid improvement in her condi-
tion. Tho day fcllowiug, the same cat again set
out on its mission of charity, and succeeded in
catching s partidge, which ra likewise brought te
the bouse, and delivered as was the hare; and thus
it was, through the instrumental[iy of Ibis cat, the
life of this unfortunate lady was saved from abso-
lute starvalion. The facts of the above cau b sub.
stantiated as correct, and are given as related by
Mr. Davis in person."

EATHuQuàxEs-Mr. Vennor, in bis almanac
for 1877, says: 'Great earthquakes seem te
have occured for some centuries past at lu-
tervals of about e hundred ycars, and
groups et fifty years. Hitherto during the present
century there have been none of very atreme In.
tensity, but they may perbapse lookdfor before long."
( Tht ihalis are Mr. Vennor's,) Tnere appears te

ave been au interval of about a centuary between
each of the very greateot paroxysms ; and a like
period may e traced between thosu of the next
importance lu eacl century, following the former
at aninteval of frum thirty toforty years. It aise
appears that, near thettmrer f tht grat par-
oxysme, a nuniber cf enialiar, but stili important
eues, have been crowded into four or five years
while, near those of tht second imporsance, a
number alse large Is thickly spread over ten or
twelve years. As the record of the greatest dis-
turbances is of course more likely te b found in
history than that of tihe smaller ones, it seems
further worthy of remark that the firat, fifth, ninth,
twelfth and eighteenth centuries of the Christian
ara seem te have been those when the destructive
force of earthquakes has exercised the largest in-
Iluence over the human race lu civilized countries;
while the first ad second A. D., and the third
aeventh, tenth and fourteenth B. C., of our era
were times of comparative repose. A short
time before, namely towards tht end of 182,
a very brilliaut neteor had been sean both at
Quebec and Ville Marie, at which latter place the
spectators beheld it like a great fiery orb passing.
above and behind Mount Royal. These
wonderful sights were followed, later in the
year 1663, by a great eclipse of the sun. The
earthquakes of 1663, were more alarming occur.
rences. They were, it is related, so violent as te
change the surface of a great part of the country
threugh uhicli the St. Lawrencee lew-altarng
tht badof cf maller streame, producing holloa ln
soma places and elevations of land a others. It is
even said that bills and mountains were lifted up
and thrown down in a mass. Yet, wonderful te
relate, no human being or animal is reported to
have been lost or injured. But thte unusual sighta
sud seunds which acccmpanied the earthquakes are
recerded te have eccasicod very great alarm,. The
celebrated Superior cf tht institution founded by'
Madame DeLapeltrie gives a particular account cf
affects at Quepec. She stys : " The first sheck eoC.
curred Feb. 5th, 1663, lu tht avening, when thet
weather was sarene. A grat noise was beard, a
hummingsound, resem'.iing that cf heavy' carrnages
rolling swiftly ever paved ways. Then we heard,
ceming freom abeve tht earthi, and from beaow, sud
ou ai] aida, a confused sound like tht rushing of!
wuas, whicb caused borner. There was a thick
dust spread areund, doors opening and shuttiug cf
themelves, tht hells cf ail ont churches and cleckse
ringing cf themseives, steeples sud valla shaking
like tracsinu a great uind, demestic ceatures bow
iing--in a vend, every persen and amimai se terri
fied thai IL was judgement. These thinga, se un-
commeon mde different impressions ou our minda.
Oct lay aiser w as to frlghtend that ber bedy trcm.
bled fer an heur, Sema ran eut of their monastery
others retired as if te die lu front of the sitar, In
the interval betweena the first and asecnd sheocks,
ve vert ail ranged lu our stalls. We aIl expected
te be enguiphed during thenight, looking for deatis
atuny moent. Tht wvriter aise said, "A priet
bus assured me that be alone received mort than
800 cenfassious.'' Aithoughs the earthquakes vert
most violent ut theommencemnent, yet they
continued froen- timt .te lime, during thet
rester part cf tht yeart 1663. A wetiter
in the " Jesuita Relstions" .Baya they . extended

Feb 9, 1-y

MULCAIR BROS.,

87 ST. JOSER STREzT,

Montreal.

OUR RETAIL ESTABLISHMENTS.
'ilE EXTENSIVE CLOTILING IGOUSE OF

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.
It bas been the aim of the Commnercial Review, in

the exhibits we bave made of the various branches
of industry with which our city abounds, te mention
only tho establishment that eau b faily called
representatives of their trade. And while as a
general rule wo have taken only those which do
a wholsale business, we have not overlooked those
in the retail trade which, from the magnitude of
their operations, deserve especlal mention. Within
the last few years a great change has taken place in
the clothing trade. Ready-made goods are now
produced lu as fine fabrics and as good styles ani
make as are the most of custon-made suits. In
fact there are many ofour best citizenis who buy
ready-made clothing entirely, and noue of
their acquaintances are aware that their stylish
suit do not come from s fashionable tailor.
Especially las this feature if the trade been
apparent during the bard times and vhen
economy was a necessity. The mot extensive retail
clothng liouse lu this city l that of Masers. J.
G. Kennedy & Co, No. 31 St. Lawrence it. We had
the pleasure of visiting this establishment a few
daysa ince, and we can safely assert that a larger
fler to or ar tyliah stock cf clothing wouid ha
bard te find. Tht building occupied b>' <hem la
four stories lu height and ls fiiled te repletion with
every claas ofgoods in the clothing lino, compris-
ing men's boy', and youtht' ready-made clothing
n every variety, Canadian and Scotch tweeda, cas.
simeres, doeîkins, &c. On the firet floor le the
stock of over cents, suits, &c., in the latest styles
and makes, and sold at prices te suit the moet
exacting. Iudeed it would b difficult t fied a
customer who could not be amited in bis depart.
ment. The measuring and culting department la
als on this floor. Here the finest custom-made
clothing can be obtained ai minimum prices. The
3rd and 4th floora are devoted to clothing of every
description. They carry at all times a fine stock of
tweeds, broadoloths, &c, &c., In bales. Their cloth-
ing for excellence of quality and firat class work man-
ship and finish canno be surpassed. We commend
any of our readers who really waut superior, well
fitting, stylisb, and durable custou or ready-made
garments at bottem prices te pay this house a viait
they are sure te ho tulted by going te this fine
establishment.-Adet.

ei

J. P. NUCENT,'
MERCHANT TAILOR

AND

CLOTHIER,

SEjjN T 157 ST. JOSEPH STREET]
l 157 F (Sign oftthe Red Bal.)

M-FîarT-CLss FI and WoREmANsn'Guaran-
teed.

A barge assortment of Gents' Haberdasery cou.
atantey on and.

a week in your own town. Teras andi 35
outfitiee,. H. HÂLLETT h CO. rorslandi

Maine. ,
a day at home. Agents wanted. Outût
and terms free. TRUE & Co., Angutaa

Maine . 19-12m

Noa lîyi

OWEN M'GARVEY,
M AN UFA CT UR EH

or EV an TYL of

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9, An 11, oT. JO EH ITaSur,

(and Door frorn M'Gill Str.)
gxtietal,

Orders fiem au parts of the Ptovince careftdl
executod, and de ered sccording te instruotleS
fret of charge.

cSHANE BELL FOUNDRY Manufactue
those celebrated Bells for CHUIcIrES, AcADu-

unis, &c. Price List and Circulars sent frea.
HENRY MoSUANE & CO.,

Auge. 27, 1875] BALTIMORNs, MD.
BUCJEYE BELL F'OUNDRT.

EsæaSuaed M 1837.
ngerfor Beurla, operand rf.

r %cLoe<c'Z 11.4.i , a.i" loToréeClar.neecYif

VANnUZEN . tnrr.

mHEMENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
(Estabilised in 1820.)TEE bc esmancuna d hve2ce±,n

for asie at thoir eid eatalieltd Foundery, their au.
perler Bels for Ohurehea, Academica, Facâcetea
Steamboata, Locomotives, PlantatJeoý, &., monnteJ
In the most approved and substantini min.
nr wsth their new Patented Yoke and other m-
pnovcd Mountinga and warranud ln every partiloln.
For Information In regard te Keys, Dimensioq

oeuntinga, Warranted, Ar,send for a Circulard&
dries MENEELY & CO., West Troy, N. Y.

WALEER,
PALLASCIO & Co.,

DESIGNERS

• EOGR AVERS

WOOD,
Corner of

CRAI & BLEURY STS
MoTsAu.

(Entrance on Bleury nt.)
We beg go intimatei ha

our facilities now exceed those of all the Wood
Engravers of the Dominion combined, ad, ia
consequence of this, we are enabled to give superlor
work at lower charges than good engraving ean
be doe- for elsewhere. As we do not cauvas,
parties requiring Cuts will do wellt obiaiu esti-
mates from us.

May 10, 177
J: H. WALKER.
PETHUS PALLASCJO.

F U RS.
BY the advice of the rnost Competent Judges at the

UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION

OF PHILADEIllA,

OUR HOUSE obtined THE INTERNATIONAL MWEDAL and the only OLD MEDAL accorded
for QUALITY, TASTE, CHEAPNESS, SUPERIOR PINISiH, and GREAT VARIETY ofFURS.

This incontestible success obliges us to be away-s inproving our assortment, and we always go in person to
select the BEST FURS iu the Markets or St Petersburir, Leip.ig, London, etc.

As MANTLES are wern much longer this year we have the honor to inforn the Ladies that we liave on hand a
LARGE VARIETY of TRIMIJNGM for 3AnTLIES of an entirely new fashion

Puasesend in your PURS that require REPAIRING belore the cold wcather sets in Conaidccrig the lard
Timsa -we haveoconsideraby EDUCED OUR PRICES

THIBAULT, LANTHIER & CO,
N'ov. ï-2 13.m 271 NOTtE DAME STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMANS TAILORING HOUSE,
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

N 0 T 1 C E.
OVER 200 SPRING AND PALL OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabrics

be Sold from SG.50 to $8 50.
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very cholce designs-over 1,000 Patern to seiect from.
TROUSERS nade to order, on ahorteat notice, froa $s toa.
BOYS' <CL THING, ready made or inde te order, frnom $2.50 upwards.
GOLTMAN'S " BOOK OF FASHIONS" now ready. Please call and receive a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
424 Notre Daume Street.

CENTRAL CLOTHLTG HOUSE. FERON, Uudertaker,
.m 21 Sr. ANýTNNN rSTREN21,'- ~ Mon-tsA . Jtuy 25h.7 0.Ij

M ULCAIR BROS., DORAN,
.o UNDERTAKER and CABINET.lÂAKl

ARTIST TAILORS, 186 j 188 SP. JOSEPI Srsr.

Begs to inforn bis friends and the general pul
No 87 St. Joseph Street. that h las secured several

IN Stock-The Newest Spring and Fall Overclntiing. ELE GANT ) l'AL.GLA SS fEtRSE3,
Tie Newest Check Worsted Suiing. whichl he offers for the use of the public at extrem*
The Nuewest Striped do îl iaodlrate rates.
The Newcst Twilled do do 'OOD AND IlRON COr'F.rys
The Newest Engshlii Tweed Saitings. uf all descriptions constantly on hand asd suppied
The N-ewest Scotci do do on the shortest notice.
The Newest Canadian do do ORS PUNcTUALLY ATTENDUN To. [47.5
The Newest Strijie Trowserieg.

The Ncwest Check do ST. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS,
Thie Newest Faîncy Vesting. 91 BLEUiY STP.ET
Thue Nescst Lines in gentlenmen's Ilelberieisltciy.
West of England Broad Cloti. CUNNINGILAM BI OS.ilue and Black.
West of England do do Wholesale and Retail.
Single Milled do doCeinctory Work a

We have alsa on hand a spiendid lot of Ready-made

Clothing which will bu sold at extremely low prites, I opeciaty.

nake rooni far a large assortment ot lFall and Winter - Íaitlo8 and Plumbers SIabs,
goods, of the newest and best fabrics. &c. made te ordr

m

..l



c APITAL AND LABOUR.

Capital is simply the savinge of previeus labour

and il useful in l ustaing present and future

labour.

Capital, therefore, is produced by labour. Labour

is simply toilsome wo rk, whichis generally per-

formed under the direction of bosses or task-masters,

ad la rewarded by drafts on the fruits of previons

labour or Capital. Labour, tierefore, la sustslnod

by Capital. Capital and Labour are inter-dependants.

The custodians eof Capital may abuse thir posi-

tion and grind the faces of labourers; and, labourera

mayjform trades-unions and organize strikes; but,

labour sud cap>ital.vill net quarrel any more than

a man wii q1 uanel with his meals. Cheapslde be-

lIeaves In paying labour handsomely, as no country

cau be prosperous without wal paid labourers.

New Goods Opening Up Daily.

New Dress Good, 124c.
New Dress Poplins, 25c a yard.
New Scarlet Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New White Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti Rheumatic Flannels, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatica Flannels.
arey Chamubly Flannels.
White Chambly Flannelp.
Scarlet Chambly Flannels.
ATmy Plannels, great bargains.
Sbirting Flannels, 20, 25, 30.

NEW BIIOSIERY,

NEW GLOVES, T

NEW CLOUDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS. c

tc
Mena' Cardigan Jaokets. h
Ladies' Sleeveless Jackets.
Ladiet Wool Cuft. ai
Ladies' Wo:>l Mits. qi
Ladies' Kid Mite, Lined. ce
Latiies Kid Gloves Lined. t
Gents' Kid Mits Lined, Spring Tops. hb
Gants' Kid Gloves Lined, Spriug Tops. n
Ladies' Lambs wool Underdresses. Mc
Ladies' Lambs woolVests.r
Ladies' Lnbs wool Drawers. Lt
Liadies' Merino Vests. p
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 3cts. hi

each ma
Gen.ts' Double Breasted Shirts, 75c. fr
Gents'Hlieavymibbed Shitsian dPauts,$L00each

well worth $1.50 eanch.
Vent' Heavy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts and

Drawers, all sizes 36in. to 54im. chest.
Gents' White Dress Shirts, 75c. each.
dents' Silk Handkerchiefi, 20c. up to $2.00.
Gents' Mufflers, 50c. to $3.50.
Gents' Ties, Collars, CaiYs, Studs, and Solitaires. pal

Tailoring! Tailuring 1! Taioring Uthe

WLSTER TWEEDS. O

SCOTCH TWEEDS. el

ENGLISH TWEEDS. sid

FRENCH COATINGS. ahi

GERMAN COATINGS. ne

Over Coatings in Great Variety. te

Mantles made te order.
Ladies' Dresses made to order.
Ulaters made to order.
For stylish Dressmaking tT

F®r the most stylish Uistes,
Go to CHEAPSIDE. ro

New Mantle Cloth, $1, $1.25. fa'
New Ulster Cloth, $1, $1.25 ea
New W. Prof Cloth, $1.b
New Uister Tweeds. bc
1%Sw Mantle Trimmingo. fui
New Floral Trinming• fe'
1¶ew Fur TrimmingS. a
New Galoon Trimmings, self-color. Oc
Fer the cheapest Ulster, w110 LU iJLLLAYOIJIwo

For atglish Ulsters,
Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing
Scotch Under Clothingl

Ladies' Shetland Wool Under Dresses.
.ýdies' Lsmb's Wool Under Vests and Drawers.
ladies' Lamb's Wool Veste, high neck and long

sleevee.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Vests, low nec uand short

sleeves.
Girls' Under Uresses, 's tao 6's.
Boy's Under Dresses, O's to 6's.
Boy's Under Shirts, 's te 6's.
Boy's Bravera, 'a te 'a.
A. fuDlassmrtIto e Genta' Scotch Lambs Wool

Underclothing, 3 and 4-ply, plain aud ribbed,
ail aizes, 36 to 54 inches chest.

- Black French Cashmeres, 50c.a yard, cheapest in
Canada.

Black French Cashmere, 65c.
Black French Cashmeres 90e.
Black French Cashmeres, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In all the new colors.

Seul, Navy,Myrte,Drab. Grey, Prune, Plum,&c.,
1 case new Dres Goods, 121c. per yard.
1 case New French Poplins'
Fer o tylish Diressmaking go ta CEDAPSIDES.

Black Silks,

Peono's Bîlck 1115 51.25, vertb $1.Y6.
Jaubert'a Silk, $1,2., orth $1,75.
Bonndt's SilIks.

Colored Silks.

Seal, Favy, Myrtle, Plum, Prune, Drab, Grey, &c.
For a welil-made Silk Dress go te CHEAPSIDE.
Ladles' Mantés made to order.
Ladies' Ulsters madate order.
LadIes' Dresses muda laordet.

AT

487 & 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

&. A. MURTHY,

PEOPRIETOR•
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TH1E TRUE WITNESS AIN )XTtU VRUNILE

niMEMOBIÂM.
.0.

MISS FRA/CES .DONOUAX

Ob. Nov. 14th, 18s7.
.0.

The Lord, one ove, from beaven high,
His virgin gardtn peered all o'er;i

When, la I thora gleamed unto Hie oye
The brIghtest pearl that earth e're bore.

Eager He looked-nor yet ln vain,
For, at HiE sight each flow'ry gem.

That had before unheeded lain
Now shone resplendent on its stem.

Bis glance fell on a gentle bower
Where lovely roses countless grew;

But midst their fragrance bloomed a flow'r
That bowed beneath ber Maker's view.

For, sbadowed by the roses red,
A spotiess lily He espied,

That lowly bent her humble hod,
As if ber modeet charme to bide.

For 'mid the unsullied purity,
Which cast a halo round Him there,

That flow'r, so rich in modesty,
Among the fairest seemed most fair.

lu admiration long Le g zed,
Thon culling out froma all the rest

The lily fromt ber stem He raised
AnLd placed upon His loving breast.

Nay, sister flowers, why droop s sad,
Why languish there 'neath sorrow's pain ?-

Your love, in heavenly rcdiance clad,
Now moves among the angel train.

Nay, veep not thon, because He named
One beauteous lily for Ris own;

Weep not because one soul He claimed
Too pure for aught but Him alone!1

R. i. P.

Montreal, Dec. lOth, 1877.

COMMUNICATIONS.

THE CHIEFTANCY OF THE WATER POLICE
To the Editur cf the Tac UE e

DAn Sia -- Perbaps the present Government
ould not at this time do a more grateful sot than
o appoint Mr. Miebaei MeLaughlin to the position
eld by bis late respected father.
Mr. McLaughlin le eminently ftted for the stu-

tion by bis knowledge of the onerous duties re,
uired, by bis education and general ability. He
au speak bath our languages with fluency, he is
Lhoer ghly aufin as tothe duties of the pust, and
is appointment would give universal satisfaction
ot only to the Irish Catholies but ta the people of
ontreal generally.
The late Chief performed bis duty with Sparfan
:nesty and impartiality, and as a consequence died
oor. He kept en tirely aloof from politics, although
s bon supported the present party in power in a
anner which entitles him to some show of favor
om the present Gevernment.

Yours respecifully,
A CoNseRYATIVE.

EXPL&d.NATION.

To the Editor ofsthe TaRUE ITRss.

DEa Si,-I wish ta correct an error in the news-
aper report of my address made in Montreal. In
e report I am made to speak of the Irisi Catholic
nion of Ottawa whereas in my address I gave the
ttawa Union its correct "name the Catholic Union.
I make this explanation as perbaps the other
ements in the Union besides the Irish may con-
der that I bavea slighted them for my own nation-
ity and my being Grand President of the Union
ould give a semi-official authority ta the wrong
ame. The newspaper reporter and not myself le
blame. Yours truly,

JAMEs KEnoE.
OrrawA, Nov, 28th, 1877.

LETTER FROM BROCKVILLE.

o e Edifor offthe Ta= VrrrNss.

De±n Sia ,- Did you hear the news that's goin,'
und" Brockville. Rev Mr Mcuillivray stands con-
ssed theI "champion of Protestautism. This is
nother Instance of the fact that "wonders never
ase" We always considered this gentleman as
elonging to the category of lambs; but theI "Gun-
Owder sermon"on the Mh Nov. proclaims him in
cta roaring lion." dcid not, Im loath tocon-
ess, bave the honor of enjoying the intellectual
ind religions pabulum doled out on the aforesaid
ccision ta thel "Boys vho vear the Orange." But
e were indemnified, if such were possible, by a
ifa size reproduction in the columns of the Brock.
ille Recorder. This Rev Mr McGillivray, 1might as
-cil inform you on the start, lswhat Iudibras would
all, "Presbyterian truc-blue" and as a genuine
iseiple of John Knox le privileged no doubt ta
prove iis doctrine orthodox by apostolic blows
nd knocks ? RevMt McGillvraywaseatone time,at
east, considered a very lamb. But ains I for the
tability of human affairs. Certain maliclous peo-
'le began ta detect something of lie wolf in the Rev
:entleman's composition so far back as-I don't real-
y know how long ago. But te those who required
assurance doubly sure," ample assurance was vouch-
afed on the occasion of the visit of that godly man,
he Chiniquy to Brockville. The Rev Mr McGillivray
ln such occasions acte as cicerone and can be seen
ri the glare of nuon-duy walking srma-iu-armwith
at doughBy chiei cf modruvnglsaio ut
.s Rer Mir McGil]ivray is suchia snice man yoD know,
aeople hsad quite forgut ten this lact and himself too
or that matter, whren tha 5th Nov, explosion takes
lace sud ho le again ubtruded upon tire public
aze. But 1Imagine, when haenva himelf or ra.-
her hie impudent srertions in tise Records r, morall>'
ie muet have preented to hsimself a aorry picturea
îdeed and ta these enj'>yirg hie intimacy-howv
rdentiy haemuet have wisedr that ha Lad " wasted"
iis fragrauce ou thea Presbyterian ait alone. Tise
explosion" or "usermon" if yeu prefer it,wvas, Ineed
.ardly say,, an cutburet, froma boginng to ,bat o
gnorance, insolence and. presumption. And rsa
Se supriang; te fomisan " lChurcb base vht

ad his braying it a ganaral attack-beides con-
iderable ekirmlsbing ail along theclines. Accord.
Lng tio tisi mode isdotrnadoor pulrsi"te masnl

t1 ail avents bachelura are ta baeobjected toe
most decidedly as ghostly fathe.rs - the Pope
s tise " man cf elu," sud whsy1 b ecause when hea

asas are offered up for bis than fr the soul cf any
sember uf bis fliok lay or clerical; tise Catholilo
Jihurch encouragea popular ignorance, Cathelhes arc
not allod ta read tisa Bible, &c., &c , uegue sd
nasuslam. As yeousee the vital dotrines cf Chrns-
tianity are attacked--why not dssmallshed I leave
thai ta ailiers ta say. As4nd aven m/inor details lugged
in-sud the whele devaloped withs uch refreshing
orlginality I Theaconeqnenoe ha aimed at sems toa
be ; that Catholics in this age of enlightenment
ought to be sufficlently advanced to hear the Church
no longer but go over like Chlnlquy and other
shining lights body and bones to the glorins
doctrines of the I"Reformation." But if Catholios
are auch old fogies that they will not shaka offtheir
spiritual shackles and will not heed this eRv. Ranter
and mon of bis stamp what then? They may go,
I suppose where your subscriber iLtends to go, to

the Dickena. Asle meet and proper (indeed ne
and driak to hisaudiencè)"Bev Mr McGilivray boie
with a plius howl oveir the grave of the murdere
Hackett who sccording to the evidence was, at a
evente, tolerably well supplied with cernai.weapon
when ha attended divine service on that te hie
fatal 12th. Foolsish boy Idid not the ' "e
Bible" admonish him: "NHe that taketh the sworc
shall die by the'aword." But to come back to th
Dicens. Take up, senior orangemen, Rev. Mc
Gillivrays and Orange Young Britons (benighte
young orangemen), thé American notes by our ji
comparable English hovelist. Examine particularly
hie remarks on Toronto, where, in the now metro
polis of Ontario, a fow days or a week before the ar
rival of thatd "naturea's nobleman" a cold blooded
murder had been committed beneath the protecting
shade of a certain color, read it for youreolves. And
then thepent-up feelings of agenerons seoulbursting
forth as follows: "Of ail the colore of the rain
bow, I quota from memory, one alone there l tha
can countenance such damnable atrocities-I need
not tell my readers which-the Orange." Read it
foryourselves Orangemen and Rey. McGillivray's
and boil over with loyal" indignation not against
thei «Papiste"but-and vow vengeance.too,-against
the Immortal Dickens who bas penned this sublime
verdict against the insane rabble that compose the
Orange Society. Dart too, if yo wish, a venemous
shaft agalst4" Merrie old England"uandher glorious
Constitution which bas at all limes coasistently
and persistently refused to recognize-the Orange.
I have no sympathy with the bloody fray of last
12th July, but for the benefit of blood and thunder
preachers whether lay or clerical who, especially on
each recnrring 12th July and 5th Nov., so gallantly
bestride the Protestant horse, and sow discord
samong breibren, for thir beoof,I say w will quota
from the book of books: "They who sow th wnrd
siall reap the whirlwind."

Withal a bland spirit, a spirit of love, an oily sub.
stance, if you wie, seems to permeate thIe I explo-
sion" from the Rev. MrMcGillivray. His heartgoes
out in sympathy to the the poor Catholicsvho are
strdggling againet manifold diffloulties onwards,
tavards tise ti-utis "as it is lu Jeans." To go Lack
to the Dickens Rev. Chadband practises "poor Jo"
but Rev. Mr McGillivray ithb is larger and more re-
fined sympathies practises on the "Romans" in
Spain, France, Italy, Germany-in fact in a spirit of
love ho embraces them all in ail parts of the globe.
I would advise the Catholice of Brockville one and
all tc procure a copy offDavid Copperfield and make
a special study of that grand creation of Dickena's
mind ; the Rev. Chadband.

I know that I dont intend to try aveu to demo-
ish iis learnned and weighty arguments against the
dootrines of Mother Church. Let tbem be communi
cated to the Pope and no doubt Bis Holiness will
convince the College of Cardinals as he did In the
celebrated case of Tom Connors's cat. (vid Eandy
Andy.)

Nowtogiveacrumbof!comfort taoRevMcGilivray
and the Orange Young Britons, the Catholic Churhi
is gaiuing ground every day and overy where. In
a month or thereabout the "man ofin" will recEtab.
lish theI" Romish"Bierarchy lu the land of Knox.
Three hundred years ago the venerable Blishops vere
obliged to go forthI" weeping as they went"-in our
day we have lived te sec it, thank God, they are
Sgoaing back with joy and exultation."

"Truth crushed to earth shahl rise again,
The eternal years of God are hers?

Should Rev Mr McGillivraybe tempted toattack or
ridicule the doctrines of blother Church let him
first meditate upon the life and writings of that
great and good man-the late lamented Dr. Brown-
son-once a Presbyterian himself and afterwards,
and until death afervent Catholic-a giant among
pigmies in the fields of religious controversy and
who wrought more effectually than any ether lay
man of the XIXth century for the advancement of
Catholity on this continent. Remember likewise
Re t Mr McGillivray and Orange Young Britons thati
the doctrines you affectin your ignorance to ridicule
have the sanction of ages and have been at aliltimes
professed, as they are to day, by the vast majority1
of Christians. And thus it shall be undoubtedly
until the "crack of doom." The Church .shall still
continue to exist in undinainisbed vigor when a
New-Zealander from a broken arch of London
Bridge wiIl sketch the ruins of England's greatness,
ln the language of the Presb>terian Macaulay. Or
as the TaUE WIs-s'ea oIsf lat week o elegantly ex-
pressed thesame idea of the Church's duration.

Fanaties may not think so but If it be true that
history repeats itself, if it be true that Jesus Christ
was lu reality thei an-God, then so sure will the
Catholic Church stand when the world "with age
is wan" and when the ia skeletons of ages" tre
mouldering around the Last Uau."

ANAonI.
BROcKvILLEs,Nov. 20ith, 1817.

LAINTE MAIT AGAD.

J. T. IIENDERSON,
191 St. Peter Street,

(NEXT TO CRAIG.

Begs to call the special attention of the Irish Ladies to
his new Irish-Canadian Christmas Card, wvhich he bas
just published, and is now selling rapidly-the design ls
amhlemetic of love af the OLdCountry and Canada-being

a combination a[ thre Sharnrack, Autumna 1Maple Lent-e,
and lirci miark, executed by Prang, the weil-known ArtLt.

Pacs : 10 cents each, or $1.15 a dozen.

C OSTELLO BROTHERS.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Nu's Buildings,)

49 ST. PETER STREE T, MONTREAL.

NEW DAIRY BUT TER.
Roceived daily' by Express frein tise Estern Town-

sisips, very choice,
ut tise

EUROPEANI WAREHOUSE•.

DRIED BREF,
BEEF HAMI,
SUGUR CURED HA.MS,
SMOKED TONGUES,

CAMPBELL'S BACON (lu select enta,)

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

ÂPPLES (vary choica, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, Tory sweet,)

BANANAS, sud ail kinds ef Fresh Fruits sud
Vogetables,

EUROPEÂN WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Cathermea streat. I

B URY & MoINTOSH,
ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,

MOLs'S MANK cHAMDEEs,
Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.

Entrance on St;Peter Street.)

CEoRGe hURY, Jou MclTorsr,
Official Assignee. Accenntant.

Aug 8,n17? iy

REMITTANCES.
lichmona, D McH, 2; Helena, Mrs M l, 2; Caldwell,

Rev.J T E, 2; Superior Monitouln Mission, 2; St Bona-
venture, ReI P N T, 2; Xemptvllne, Re-v E H'M, 2; Fart
W'iIIi.tn, evaTB S J, 2; Painscourt, J 0, 2; Port flope,Pl MeC, 2; Ottawa, '%VnD i; (J"lehec, J1 M, 4; Leeds, J D, a;

Crysler, liev C J D, 2; Violet, J O'N, 2; Nortit Attleboro,
ase, O K, 25; Selwyn, T H. 2; Stelca, J McC, 2; l'ort

Neuf, 1 Q, ; Brudenell, Rev J Mcc, O; Eganville, 1 i, 4;
Clinsvil!e, Coan, Rev ItO'R S, 4.75; Norwood, P C E, .;
Gananoque, L WN, 4; Loretta Convent, Lindsay, 4.

lt'erWJIl H. New .Mark-s-t, T C, s.5o; Aurora, J il, 1.0.]'er M A, E. C:,nrden East, M ari .
ver Rev M L, Port IllgraVe, SIelf, 2; St trancis Hazber,

J G, e.
PerlRevWVliS, Vinton, Se], 1; RevER, Gower Point, ;

Alexandria, 1) A V, 2; Cote StAndrews, A It Mnc, 2 Grcen-
field, O' J C, 2; ledfard, :ev E G, 2; New ltichmond,
T F, r; S: Anscet, J S, 5.5; omEln, J1 ('l, 1; Brockville,
R Ck A, -t; PC, 2: her.ora,1ev M S. 2: Grand River,TC, ij; Newr York, J F, a; Spaffcorden INM lit s; Maritana ,
1 G,3.5c; Ponsonby,%W J W',12; tonn, i1, 1:,Sherrington,
Mre 'IXI5a50; Alexandria, K K, 2; Lansdale, P W M, 2;llarwicl,, E S, a

Per M'TQuebec R B l,;.J c, 71.
Per G'M, M, Merrickviile. J R1, ;
Pe 1ev JL M, St Ewvards lranpton, BT,2; SeIf, 2,P'er .J N, Kingstan, .J 1l, 2.
Per WD, KarsPK 2; Sel,1.
Pet J Q. Hamiltan, T L, a;O G, 2; M M,2.lpex-G, 1'Ir, KeenanserUla, J C, a,
Per S D, bondon, D B, 2.
Per iev M o'n, Erinsville, 9: Notre Dane de Levis,

ier J D'F, a; Marysville, A A,.6,Otaa. T M, .. ,4PetrFPL, ,ingsbtidge, M .IcU ; D B, 2.
Per Il M Seafrth, O O'R, 2; lùgmonviIIe, J D, 2; Car-

ronbrook, loev J M2; E D, 2; J K, 2; C P, 2; Springtown,
.1 Mct, 2; lobbin, A D, 6; Tweed, P C, 1.* Pet]? C, St Andrews, P El, lier F0atier., 2; Kingstan,
Ilrtaherll, 2; MansriileMiee V)11,ea; Ilaniitn, WL B, 2;
Marysille,PGI,2 ; College a Ottava, 4; Read, Di, 2.

Pte J ,OF, Notre Dame de Levis, JP,2; St Leon Mills,J S, a; Arnpria,Il' Ot 2.50.
PerAD, e a i ; W D, lochiel, R.Pet M J DI, Daweaon, J A,];@ St Plauls l)'Abbettsfard, fier

J B, 2; Avinville, N S A Mc, i; Ottawta, 1 B, 2; Carn-
bridge, w 'V, 2; Ingersol, G Mcs, 2; Tweed, J Il, a; St.TirornasIlJ M.Sac; , icto ,i) 0IS, a5c.

per a M, fi'kisd, C Mcli, 1; 11M, 3; Matilda, M H,
2; Wakeield, PI.'O, 2;Valcartier, 1P C,2; ManotickfJO'L,
2 C toU.LI& . 9, Ottawa, 2; New Glasgowr, FB, 1;AMan iwaki, f.1), 4. -

Per DOC, South Douro, D K, 2; D O'OG, 2; Westport,
C M, 2.

MCMtULLr- AI. L'Assornptio, o on ard instant. ]lector
McMulin, Esq., aged 8D years, a native of County Antrim,
Ireland. R..P.

MONTREAL MARKET.
Stiperior Extra, $5 95 to a 0Canada Mheat,
Extra Superfine, 5 Sa to 5 85 Corn, 6IsFane>', 5 55 ta à o Oas, 8Saire
Spriag Extra, 5 25 ta 5 Ha Bnriey,
Superfine, r o ta 0l Pense,
Strong Bakers', 5 4e to 5 5 ButterFine, 4 40 ta 4 Sa Cireese,

Plarcs s ýo8o Dresed Ilogs,
Stiddlings, 

3 40 ta 65 Pre,

tIC bags, a oo to oao Lard,
City' bage, 2 75 ta 2 17 Ashes,Darmeal, 4 7a te 4 75-

o oo ta a oa
7z C ta soc
27 c to 29c
56 c ta 62C
7 c to Sc
10 C ta a7C

15.-50 ta 16.26
S 50 ta a 0e
Il c ta s2C

8 70 ta 3 75

JH. SEMPLE.
IMPOBTER ÂND WHOLESALE GROCEB,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

W taTED, a Maiereoacer, h»sldin"a Second or TirdWW cs Cortificato, fat Semail Section Na, 2, rnley;
good reference required; tate sala> and repy ta Rot.M. BYItNS, P. P., Egamt-ie, or ta Trustees aIl the Sèc-
tion, Eganvile, P. Q. -18.s3
NOTICE lesheraby given that Dame Hannah David-
sou, wite of Samuel Goltmau, of the OitY of Mont-
roal, lu the District of Moin-real, Trader, has this
day, the eleventh day of December, elghteen hun-
dred and seventy-seven, instituted uanaction againet
her said husband for separation as to property. .

L. U. BENJAMIN,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

Montreal, 11 thDecember, 1877.las

with Questions adopted to the use or
Schools.....................do 8.00 do 1.00

Mitchell's New Sries of Geographies
First Lessons ln Geography.... do 3 60 do 40
New Primary do ... do 6.00 do 60
New Intermediate do ..... do 12.00 do 1.25
New Pbysical do .... do15.00 do 1.50
Pinnock's Catechisn of Geo-

grapys..................do 1.40 do 15
Stepping Stone toGeography.... do 80 do 10
Lovell's Easy Lessons in do .... (do 4.00 do 45

do General do lu do .... do 800 do 1.00
Guy'sElements.ofAstronomy .... do 12 00 do 1.25
Smith'sIllustrated do .... do 10.00 do 1.00Pocket Edition cf the New Testa-

ment...................do 2.40 dlo 30
Large Type Edition of the Newd 2Testament---------------...do 3.20 do 40
Epistles and Gospels for Sundays

sud Helydaye------------...de 160 du 20
Catholie Yonls Hyrna Book,

Paper Coets.............do 1.06 do
Round sud se,.,ta Music ......... de4> 32 do -Ë5
Westlake's How to Write Ltnters

A Manual of Correspondence .do 7.50 do 75
Jenkin's Students and Book of
British and Americun Literature.do 19.20 do 2.60Batuni>', Be Planta Geow ... du 9.00 do 1.00
Patersons' Familiar Science Sicoot
Edition...................do 6.00 do 60
Parcer's Juvenile Philosophyd,
Partlt.................... de 3.00 do 30
Parker's Natural Pilosoph>,
Part 2nd.......,.............do 450 do 45
ParkorleaComplete Philosophy....do 14.00 de 1.50
Hill's Eoentulofa! deo -...-de 10.00 de1.25
Louages Moral do ... do 10.00 do 1.25
Balmes Criteror or Boy to detect
Errer sud arrive a o gTrut. do 10.00 de 1.25
Balmes Elemants o! Logic-...du 7.20 de 75
DoubIet's Logic fer Yonag Ladies de 4.32 do C4
Farquell's Introductory French
Course ................... do 7.20 do 75
Complote Course............do 15.00 do 1.50Oliendorf's Nov Metisad a!Learu-
iug French ................. do 900 do 1.00
Magilî'r French Prose....... do 6.00 do 63
Uinsmore's Spealing Blanksl n 3

numbers................do 80 do 10Ssdliar's Headln Copies in Il
nubaerd................do 44 do 05

Payson, Dunton and ScribuersIntorualloual ejettua of Peu-
maushlpin 15 numbars. deo 54 do 08

New York edition of Payson, Duntin and Scribners
system of Penmanship.
Prima> course in7 numbers....do 80 do OSAdvanced do do 13 du .... do .00 do 10

Patent Cover and Blotter for Copy Books with
Oblique unes indication the alant of Writing.
Small for Primary' Course.-......do 20 do
Large do Advanced do-.......do 24 do

We have-aIso a very large sud complete assort-
mentof Exeroise Books, Composition Books, Draw-
ing-Books, Note Books, FooscaD»,Nao and Letter
Papers, Slates, Slate Pencile, Peu, olders, Lead
Peoils, Ink, Chalk, Ink and Panoit Erasers, Black
Board Cleaners Rubbers, Blldttieft Pâpen, Covering
Papar, Sehool Pooket Penknivde, etc., etc. .

.D. k&J. BADLIB & 00.,
.athollc Publhers ad Booksellers,

275 Nora D Bruais

at ST. PÂTRICX'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY NW SOHOOL BOOKs
no At tue monthly rieeting,,held Dec. 6th, the fui-
d lowing oflicors were elected:-President, Thomas

Bowes; lat Vice do, Denis Murney; 2nd Vice do, FOR TE

s P. O'Donehue ; Treasurer, John .Ryau; Asst. Col.. SCHOOL TERX OF 1877-78.
m Treas., Abrabam Doherty; Ast.-Marshals, James
n Mliahon and James Shea. The- election of four
rd ther oficers was left over until nit meeting. The The Metropolitan Primer. doz 30 resil
e Auditor'a .report represented the Society lu a " " ist leader. " 1,35 r 15

sound financial condition, it having paid out t " 2nd 2,35 " 15
d for the past six months the sua of $937.90 " " 3rd " 3 '25 « Z2

for Widows' and Orpians' Benefit ; $380.50 " " 4th r 3,5 4 35
to sick members, and over $250 oer medical and 50 " th.. " 6,5 5

- other expenses. Irlshmen and descendants of!Irish " " 6th ',60 " 75
-men, especially those of the working-class who eau- « " Young Ladies ede 10 1,0

not afford to pay for life insurance should join its ' < Speller.......... 1"35 " 1
ranks, and theraby help to-support the vidows and " " " uand Definerc. " 360 15
orphans of their countrymen and at the same time " " Catechlm of Sacred 0 40

9 make provision for themselves and familles in case History..... .... ",35 "
- ofeickness or death. The Society e now lu ait fif- « " IllustratedfBiblelHis.15

teenth year. tory....-....-...t 5,90 n
" « English Grammar.. " 3,o0 " 5

Tui LATE JOHN MOLÀour. - CHrEr OF TEs « " a -ey rr 9

GovEaNEsN Riva PorIc.-We regret ta have te Brown's First Lines of Englisel ,0 '95

announce the death of Mr. John MoLaughlen, Chief Grammar•.................. c i35 E
of the Government River Police, who expired at do Institutes do do do 7'5o d 35
half-past tan o'clock on Saturday last, at hie resi- Murray's Grammar abridged by ,50d 75
dence, 347Dorchester street, of asthma, in bis 02nd Putnam.......--....... do 1,60 do
year. He was born in the county of Roscommon, Murray's do revised byHearuevd 2,00 do 13
Ireland, and joined the Royal Irish Constabulary at do Large Grammar ... do 300 do 25
tshe age of 19. Thro years later hisstrictattention Metropolitan do with analysis.do 3,00 do 
to duty and ability caused him tao be raised ta the Stepping atone to do. ...... de ,0 do 30
position of Sergeant-a very rare appointment for Butlers Catechism for the Dioces 8
rs young a man. Alter seven ycars further service of Quebec...............do 48 do os
he resigned, and- came ta Canada with a view ta do do do do
better his position, mainly at the solicication of re. of Toronto...............do 40 do osIatives wio were settled in tbis country.l l the Keenane Doctrinal Oateebiem...do 4,00 d
course of a few months h j.ined t.he city police: Ctachisim of Perseverance.. du 50oo do 50
force, of WhIle ha continu:d a member for tour or Boyds Elements of Rhetorin..., do 7.20 do 75
ive years, rising to the position of acting-sergeant. Quackenbos' lat Lessons in Com.
On a reduction being made in the force ho, with position . -. ............ do .20 do 75
athers, was discharged. On or about that time the do Advanced Course of
Rou. John Young'a bill for the organisation of a Composition and Rhetoric.... do 12.00 do 1.25
River Police passed the Upper House, and the Bridges Algebra...-..........do 3.00 do 30force was formed, and the late Mr. McLaughlin was A Treatise on Mensuration for the
appoiuted a sergeant therein. Two years latter the use of Schools............ do 1.60 de î
thon Chief, Mr. Brine, dicd, snd Mr. McLaughlin Sangsters Elementary Arethe-
was appointed inhis stead. This position h ably mettie..................do 2.00 de 25
filled until his death. Mr. McLaughlin was a Sangsters National Arethemnetic.do 4.50 do -5
brother-in-law of the late Mr. Flynn, Chief of the Packards Complete Course of
Sanitary police, and was of similar, kind unobtru- Business Training....-...- do 4.80 do 5
sive temperament, strictly attentive ta his duties, do - do Wiih Key fer ,5o

and conscientiously just in al iris actions. The late Teachers and Private Students nett. 4.00
Mr. McLaughliia lin the course of his duties tcok Bryant and Strattons Common
part lu several important arreste, including tiat of School Book Keeping-........do 9.00 do î.co
Colonel Brown, whom ha followed ta Europe and Bryant and Strattons High School
arrested lu Germany, on the charge of embezzling Book Keeping.............. do 20.00 do 2.00
the moules of the Government, and those of Bryant and Str attons Couanting
Amerien crimp, for decoying soldiers across the House Book Keeping.........do 30.00 de 3.00
lines, and of the St. Alban's raiders, several of Sadlier's new Book Keeping
whom ho re arrested after their discharge by the Blauks............ .....
Court. Mr. McLaughlinleaves a wife and three Day Book.................. do .02do 20
sons, and numerous relatives ta lamenthiis los. Journal...................do 1.92 do 20
The funeral took place yesterday at 8 a.m. The Cash Book........ ........ do 1.2 do
cortege included a large number at private citizens, Ledger....................do 1.92 do 20
members of the Irish societies, the Goverument National Poccet Dictionary.... .do 1.50 do 17
River Police, under Sergeants Wilson, Holdbrook do Large do .... .do 250 do 30
andNourie, and fifty members of the City Polc. Worcesters Primatry do ..... do 5.00 do 50
under Sub-Chiei Nat-glo and Sergeant Richardson. Nugents Improved French and

Englisb, English and French
Fr,'s CocOA.-GaArEIUL AND CouFoRT]NGx.-" By Dictionary..............do 7.20 do 5

a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which Spier's and Surrennes French and
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, English Dictionary........... do 1-1.40 do 1.50
and by a careful application of the fine properties Chambers Dictionary of the Latin
of well selected cocoa, Mr. Epps Las provided our Language, containing Latin
breakfast tables with a delicately fiavoured baver- and English, English and Latin
age which may save us many heavy doctor, bills. by W. R. Chambers........do 15.00 do 1.50
It ls by the judicious use of such articles of diet Introduction toEnglish History.do 4.00 do 45
that a constitution may b gradually built up until fistory of England for the young.do 7.20 do 75
strong enough te resist every tendency to disease, do do do do advanced
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us Classes........-.............do 14.40 do 1.50
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. Fredet's Modern Histo........do 1.o do 1.25
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our- do Ancient do........ do 10.00 do 1.25
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly Grace'sOutlines of History...... do 3,20 do 40
nourlebed frame"-Civil Service Gazett. Sold only The Childs Hiistory of Canada, by
lu Packets labelled-" Jmas Erra & Co., Homepa. Miles......................... do 3.00 do 30
thic Chemiats, 48. Treedneedle Street, sud 170 do School do do do 6.C0 do 60
Piccadilly, London." Nortbeu's sletory of the Catholic Church

j-mfl vlh<JtifnS acf.dt-d4e1tirausa-u
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